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ed today to be closer to  agree-
ment on a nuclear weapons 
test ban than they have been 
at any time in almost two 
years. ‘ *

Soviet Premier Khnuhchev haa 
removed a major barrier to eerl- 
oua negotiation by telling Preal. 
dent Kennedy that he would ao 
cept tw o.or three on-alte inepeo- 
tiona a year in the Soviet U i ^

Staj^0ew^
RoU^Up

WASHINGTON • (AP) ^  aarh^
loS, 2“l£Ŝand the Soviet Union appear- **»long

ohev rafuaed to conalder lltaec- 
tiona, no aerioua progyaaa could 
be made. v

But aa a' reablt ci the lateat M- 
(er "we are encouraged to- be-
lieve the way la now open, to 
aome aerioua talka”  with the Rua- 
alana, Ruak aald.

"Let ua find out if ’ wa can go 
further,”  he added.
. Asked about Chinese Commu-

nist nuclear tests. Ruek said that 
If an agreement ia reached be- 

as part of a system to prevent j tween the Soviet Union and. the 
cheating. ' United States, there would be no

Reaction in the Senate, where | 
a test ban pact would have to 
be approved, was heavily cautl 
ous. But the general feeling was 
that in accepting the principle of 
on-alte inspection, Khrushchev’s 
move was encouraging.

Despite the cries of "Not 
enough," the encouraging aspect 
was apparent on the face of a 
newly released exchange between 
the U.S. and Soviet leaders, and

“ ecret'a'S^^of "^ te*  ̂ r ^ e 'J S e
said rairushchev’a acceptance at
U » P IM P ,. o< V c l l o p  "  J S ’ I

Operation "Qrand Slam Two" 
began at dawn. It was completed 
about eight hours later, with Brig, 
Reginald Noronha, the U.N. mUl- 
tary commander, being welcomed 
into town by president Molse 
‘Pshombe.

Not a shot was fired and little 
knots, of civilians and imarmed 
Katanga gendarmes waved cheer-
ily as- the U.N. column rumbled 
past.

Kolwezi was the last stronghold 
of Katanga's secessionist forces.

"We are not coming- as con- 
luerbrs but as friends of the

m«Mem In d e te c t in g  CSilnese C ,ia ia a s s . f  r * ! !  l i a r  l i t
communist nuclear explosions W ^ U B p C C l  a  11 g i l l ,

tests ln'’^m m unU t China ^ o u ld ' I n  F n e n d s ’  H o m e

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.  
(AP)—Robert R. Hagberg, 
26, was arrested today in con-

be a problem.”
He expressed hope, however 

that if the Soviet Union, Britain 
the United States and the Die 
armament Committee of the Unit-

"ection with the Jan.' 18 rob-
tluHi th6 luitionE Involved could i-u.** ct- KwA*«nVi
take up the quesUon of further bery of the Park St. branch 
testa "with governments with 01 the Mechanics Savings 
which we are in touch.”  i Bank of Hartford, Conn. '

In an exchai^e of letters re Springfield and Hartord poUce

Seeks to
Fear of Large Deficit

leased here and in Moscow Sim 

(Continued on Page Five)

UNEnters Kolwezi, 
Hootilities at End

Ulbricht Telb 
est Germans 

U.S.e w a r e
BBRUN (AP)-W altor Ulbricht, 

Bast German Communist leader, 
ended his party’s sixth congress 
today with a warning to' West 
Germany not to put too much 
trust in the United States.

The spade-bearded Red chief-
tain said vents in Cuba Have 
shown there is a new power in 
the: world the United States Can-
not defy. He -made plain he meant 
that power is the Soviet Union.

Ulbricht asked for talks with 
West Germany on a basis of equal-
ity with A view to federating the 
two arts of the country and 
eventually’ reunifying them.

This is; t o  old demand; repeat-
edly rejected in the West, Bast 
Germany’s satellite regime rulig

and naa never held a fiib  elebr
tlon'.

Waldemar Schmidt, East Ber-
lin's deputy mayor, announced the 
new membership of the party’s 
Central Committee had been 
elected unanimously at a four- 
hour closed session. Just who they 
are, however, will not be an-
nounced until Tuesday. .

The news surprised nobody — 
such elections a r^  aiiimys unani-
mous—but it brought a rising ova-
tion and an embrace betwem Ul-
bricht and Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev, who was on the platform.

The windup oaitae after a' week 
highlighted by the clash between 
Khrushchev and the Commimist 
Chinese for leadership of the 
world Communist movement.

Chinese delegate Wu Hsiu-chan 
Was in hia fro"i aeat for Ul- 
bricht’s address.

in Moscow, the Soviet Commu-
nist party newspaper Pravda pub-
lished for the first time almost 
the complete text of Wu’s speech 
to the congress last Friday, at-
tacking So-riet policies.

Winter’s Worst 
Spreads Again 
Across Nation

arrested Hagberg at an apartment, 
52S Plainfield St., where he was 
staying with friends.

He was scheduled to be arraign-
ed in District Court later in the 
day on a fugitive from justice 
warrant.

Police said Hagberg, a Spring- 
field native, lived at 4'72 Park St., 
Hartford— the same street on, 
which the Mechtuiics Savings 
Bank branch is located.

A man holding his hand in a 
pocket as though he carried a 
weapon, made off with |1,800 from 

Around four folding tin tables Hagberg was
set up at the roadside. Noronha idOTtlfied throu^  picture. 
dlBcussed his plan for entering ..
Kolwezi with the Katangans. the Sprli^leld detective division 

"Expect cooperation and hope aald Hagb..-'g signed a statement
there will be no problems of law 
and order," he said.

Replied the Katangans: "We 
come to meet you as frien^ and 
not as ohemTes."

Then, with Noronha in the lead, 
the U.N, column started to roll 
At the 400 yard-long Delcommune 
Bridge over the Lualaba River, 
four tons of explosive were re-
moved by Indian .engineers. The 
explosive was placed in position 
two weeks ago, when Tshombe 
threatened a scorced earth cam- 
paim to hold up the advancing 
U.N. troops but detonators were 
removed by the president’s white 
soldiers some 12 hours before theqw

Congolese people," Noronha told U.N. arrival, 
the Katanga leader. O n  the Kolwest

The U.N. task force of 
trucks, armored cars, troop car 
rlers and amphibious vehicles ren-
dezvoused with a Katangan peace 
delegation at the little village of commander and his troops, sol 
Pumpi, 46 miles from the center j diers of the Rajputana Rifles, 
of this big mining and refinery, took over the rocket-shattered 
town. '  Kolwezi air field, once the head-

Tshombe was expected at Pum- ---------
pi but did not show up. . (Oonttoued oa Page Five)

side of the 
100 bridge, Noronha stopped his Jeep 

to personally disconnect a wire 
leading to an electric detonator 

Thirty minutes later, the Indian

adjnitting the robbery.

In State Voting Laws
HARTFORD (AP) —  SweepingA every buaineae day instead of wait-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
winter’s brand . of rough weath-

er — numbing cold, snow and 
freezing rain extended across 
vast sections of the nation today, 
a repeat of last week's miserable 
climatic conditions.

Frigid weather held tight across 
the nation's midsection. Temper-
atures dropped to more than 80 
degrees below zero in northern 
areas. It was near .zero south-
ward into sections of Kentucky 
and eastward to the Ohio Valley.

Freezing weather extended into 
Texas, with warnings of a hard' 
freeze in southern sections and 
through the lower Mississippi Val-
ley into -parts ot Alabama and 
Georgia. The cold weather threat-
ened citrus groves in the semi- 
tropical lQW?r Rio Grande Valley 

S o u t h e r n  Oallfomla again 
braced for more freezing weath-
er—the ninth btralght day of a 
cold wave that haa oaused more 
than $8 million damage to citrus 
vegetable and flower oroM. The 
mercury dropped to 41 in lx>e Aur

changes in the state’s . election 
laws. Including the elimination of 
the Board of Selectmen as the 
agency to make new voters, are 
being prbpbeed to the General As-
sembly by a bi-partisan elections 
commission.

The commission to revise the 
election laws, beaded by Secretary 
of State Ella T. Grasso, is com-
pleting work on nearly 100 tjUls 
changing and clarifying .election 
procedures.

Under an amendment to the 
State Constitution, approved by 
the voters last November, the Gen-
eral Assembly is given the power 
to designate the method of mak-
ing new voters.

Among the commission’s rec-
ommendations:

—Making the use of the party 
lever optional instead of manda-
tory.

—Increasing the time allowed 
In the voting booth from one to 
two minutes.

—Requiring towns to have at 
least one voting machine for each 
800 voters instead o f 900.

—Allowing town clerk’s, kistead 
o f both the clerks and board of 
.selectmen, to swear ta new voters.

In many cities, the last propos-
al would eliminate the only re-
maining duties of the board o f se-
lectmen and make the three-mem-
ber boards completely devoid of 
duties.

Throughout the stats H would 
make it easier for people to be 
made voters because they could 
oontaot town clerks on almost

foe for apeclfic meeting dates of 
seleotmMi.

Voters who move from one 
town to another tai the state would 
also b e ,spared the need for being 
sworn in a second time. They 
would be permitted to transfer 
voting privileges.

One o f the most sdgniftcant 
changes proposed is a revision in 
the baste concept of absentee vot-
ing.

Until now, only those 
absent from the state during the 
voting hours, together with ill and 
disabled electors, could vote by 
absentee ballot.

The commission is recommend-
ing that any elector out of Ms 
home town during the “ entire 
hours of voting" be allowed to 
use absentee ballots. This would 
be to permit students attending 
Connecticut colleges away from 
home to use absmitee ballots.

The commission recommends, 
also, that shsentee ballots be with-
held from voters until 46 days be-
fore the election'Instead of ^ e  
present two months.

This would hold up the ballots 
until after all prhparies and voters 
could be sent a complete list of 
candidates.. Early applicants can 
not now get such a list.

Another proposal would require 
communities to distribute pre-
stamped envelopes to voters in 
which to return absentee ballots. 
This could cost some cities from 
$50 to $100 a year.

Groups wishing to organize mi-
nority parties wotdd have to got

(Ooattnaed on 'Page Eleven)

Tax Evader Fined
HARTFORD (AP) — David R. 

Sohn, o f 636 Main Bt., was today 
fined $7,500 on one of four counts 
of tax evasion with wMch he was 
charged by the federal govern-
ment.

U.S. District Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld stated this case was 
unusual in that Sohn’s integrity 
had been cited to Mm by many 
people and he did not briieve im-
prisonment was needed.

Assistant U.S. Atty. James D, 
O’Connor presented the govern-
ment’s case and Said that Sohn 
pleaded guilty to the third o f four 
counts of income tax evasion. The 
count to wMch he pleaded guilty 
covered the calendar year of 1957. 
The government said Sohn re-
ported Ms income for that year as 
$3,169 and paid income taxes on 
It of $787, when Ms true income 
was $16,791 and his tax on this 
should have been $5,034.

In all, O’Oonnor saUj, S o h n  
"willfully and knowingly* evaded 
$12,888 In taxes over the years 
1955 through 1958.

- W d m m  S i e r a e n t i a  r
Ha r t f o r d  (A P)-Jilra. Fran-

ces P. H m w itz  of Wlnated, op-
erator o f a contract branch poSit 
office in Tmrington, was today

flven a one-year federal prison 
erm for diversica o f acme $2,- 

500 in pootal money otoar funds 
to her own use, to be suspended 
after she serves 16 days.

UjS. District Judge T. Bnunet 
Clarle adso Imprsed probittton for 
tdm yean. Becauto o f personal 
matters, the Judge gave Mrs. 
Horowitz 10 days before she 
berin serving tiie prison sentence.

Mrs. Horoiritz pleaded guUty 
to the first of two counts n rin g  
her charging emitezzlment 
federal funds. On motion o f A set 
UB. Atty. James D. O’Connor, 
the second count was dismissed.

Atty. Ernest Fetzer, Winsted, in 
defending Mrs. Horowitz, said that

(Continued on Page Five)

Funeral
James M. Reardon, cMeC of PoUce, watches boday as B rita  WaiUtiaaL nnuxves tbs Used from a park- 
.iBg, meter.in; front o f  .Waitkins Brethers store on Maln'SL Joiidiv In the ceremonjr to celebrate the 
demise of metered parking in Manchester's downtowi^ area are 'Frederick Nassiff, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Richard C. Woodhouse, a town director. A police department crew 
consisting of John Baldyga, Newton Taggart, and William Grunder, made the removal a mass pro- 
duotion job, with one man removing the mechanisms, one pulling the casings trom the poles, a 
tMrd stacking the assemblies in a truck. They expect to have the job done today. Many mo-
torists were seen playing it safe this morning by putting their nickels in those meters still on their 
poles, however. (Herald photo by Oflara).

News Tidbits
' from the AP Wires

Income I

geles Sunday but fraezliig read 
Mgs—as low as 12—cMlled ouUy^

BDIXQR’S n o t e  — Ths Inoouto
tax fUii« ordeal is ; bar* again. 
Hero la tha ftait of a ' sa tta ' of 
tivii artlclei darigned to make tha 
tazpayer’a chore easier. Thla ana 
tells t o o  must fUa, forms to uaa 
tod  how to- figure daduetioaa.

By JABIB8 MABUMT
WASHINGTON (AP)^4itldaitot

tag areas. ___ _ Monday, April 16, la tha ditatllTnn
.  \  1962 toooma tax ratum.

Brie “SSJi *toport oolj taxable tocome, hot
of w e ^  to «  hen-taxable kind like Social

aife to.
drifting and cutting vunouny w  Mocma ara very few and
laro.

Nearly all traffic on more than 
100 mUee of the New Fork Thru. 
m V was hahed for iovaral hoora 
hut later aome traffic i ^ , ,p e ^  
Bilttad’> betareen Rocheatar and 
Buffalo. Tha atom  cdoMd many 
Mads throughout the area. •*

F r e e i^ 4 lr is s le  sUoked high- 
.wavs In Houston and San t o  
toolo, Tex.-A glaze of ice covetod 
ZeStaBs of northenn Alabama. 
Itoto atangad to a l ^  «

wra't affact most people.
T to  muat tito 'a  retuin—to g d

a refund—If,y ip r  income was 
low to be taimbla but tax was 
vrttlduldifrom .lt.A 

You muat;j!Ua A Eftom, ofim, 
tiwqto you owa n o .,ta x .-if:. ;

1. Tod .wars under |$ and M d  
taxaUe income of $800 or more, i 
This taotodaa . diUdren,i ptoihto 
are teapchalbtf!; 'fti^' ttotoii ‘ '

A  You

A self-employed person must 
pay a Social Security tax of 4.7 
per cant on eell-employment in-
come from $400 to $4,800. This is 
M 1 addition to whatever regular 
tax he pays, like everyone else, 
on taxAbla Income over $600.

A mpn over $0 must pay tMs 
Social Security tax on self-em-
ployment income even though he 
ia drawing Social Security pay-
ments.

But there are -limits on how 
.much Moomt: such a person can 
have 'to d  still receive Social 'Se-
curity pajrments. This can get 
complicated. If you have doubts 
about your case, contact your 
neareat Social Security office.

Ba aura i  (1) you enclose wlfh

Yemen’s r^ubltean r ^ m e  
seeks eoonomlo aid from United 
States. . . . Former President Har-
ry S. Truman reported naUcing ex-
cellent progress in recovering 
from hernia operation. . . . Gem-- 
gla English teacher, WUUem F. 
Adams, 30, who says he was fired 
for assigning eighth grade pupils 
to read John Hershe^s novel “ A 
Bell for Adano," says he will 
fight for full y e v ’s pay.

Senate Republloan Leader Ever-
ett M. D irked  o f IlUnois Bays con- 
greesional Republloans will toy to 
balance tax reduottona between In-
dividuals and oorpoigitions and 
between upper and lower brack-
ets. . . . Theodore Sorensen, spe-
cial counsel to President Kennedy, 
saya President will ask Congress 
for new laws to protect voting 
rights o f Negroes and others.- 

Harpo Marx, 74, retiring after 
pMre than 60 yeans M dhow busi-
ness. . . . Captured document indi-
cates Oommunists hi^e to wrest 
eventual victory in '\fiet Nam 
through what Reds call Indecision 
M Washington of acale o f Ameri-
can intervention.

The Rev. Edwin EUison W est 
66, clergyman ' who renounced 
vows as ^ Iscopa l priest after dis-
agreement with Protestant Bpis- 
copal bishop of CaHfomia, ordain-
ed priest of Syrian Antiochian Or-
thodox Church in New York. . . 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
Bays "there was never any plan to

P h iladelph ia  
Train C r a s h  
I n j u r e s  1 0 0

Unions Join Plan 
To End Dock Strike

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A
Reading Railroad commuter train ,
plowed into the back end of striking longshoremen have 
another one at a midcity station accepted a presidential board's 
today. Dr, Savena Brunetti, d^i^ proposals to end the month long,

S  t2̂  ̂to hospito?s S  
them for treatment of slight In- 
Juries.

Two girls were trapped in a
coach, their legs jammed in twist-
ed wreckage, but were freed aft-
er about three hours.

EUeen Houston, 21, PMladel- 
pMa, and Barbara Flanagan, of 
subiurban Wyndmoor, along with

(Continued on Page Five)

Slander T r i a l  
Starts Against 
Racket Prober

NEW YORK (AP)—Negotiators^traditionally sets the pattern for
other ports which sign separate 
contracts.

Federal mediators meet here 
again today with union suid man-
agement representatives from 
South Atlantic and Gulf Coast 
ports. The representatives will 
return to their home ports for 
full dress negotiations.

The strike by 60,(KK) longshore-
men has paralyzed most Hkist and 
Gulf Coast shipping for 80 days. 
It has idled some 20,000 other 
workers, including about 10,0(X) 
truck drivers in the New York 
area.

Because more than 650 ships 
are stalled with no one to load 
or unload cargo, . an estimated 

railroad boxcars are

’the board’s proposal for a 39- 
cents-an-hour package Increase 
over two years—including 24 
cents in wage costs — was ac-
cepted Sunday night by negoti- 
tors for union longshoremen who 
work in ports from Norfolk, Va., 
northward.

A union spokesman said that 
even if ship owners and stevedor-
ing companies accept the pro-
posal the strike could not be con-
sidered over until dockworkers 
along the southeast and Gulf 
coasts get the same offer.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
chairman ot a mediation board 
appointed by President Kennedy, 
observed that the New York pact

Insists Tax 
Cut to Add 
To Incomes

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Kennedy told Con-
gress today that cutting tax-
es, despite a huge deficit, is 
“the best way open to us to 
increase revenues.”

Kennedy devoted the annual 
economic report, last of his three 
major messages to the new Con-
gress, to allaying the fears o< 
those legislators who called hie 
fiscal program — the heaviest 
spending and biggest tax cut in 
history — "Incredible," "a  mlz- 
take,” {uid "too big." In the pro-
cess he revealed a few more de-
tails of the taxes program he will 
send to Congress next Thursday.

If the country should slide Into 
recession this year through failure 
to reduce taxes, the President 
said, the prospective $11.9-bllUon 
deficit would worsen and perhaps 
"break all peacetime deficit rec-
ords.”

By contrast, Kennedy predicted, 
the planned 18.5-blllion tox reduc-
tion will add $8.5 billlcm a year 
to families’ Income, boost output 
of consumer items by bilU<m, 
increase profits, and encourage 
business Investment.*'

He promised: "As the economy 
returns to full employment, the 
budget will return tin constructive 
balance."

While urging tax reduction as 
Insurance against recession. Ken-
nedy did not predict a slump. On 
the contrary, he forecast "moder- 
ate expansion" In 1963 to a record 
$571 UUion of national output, op 
4% per cent from last year.

Already, he reported, the re-
covery from the depth of reces- 
rion 22 months ago lias halted the 
postwar trend of ever more fre-
quent' recessions. But the gains 
are “ frustrath^)^. « h ^  ot Chs 
strides that are htoded. 6e said. 

The message went on:
" I  do not expect a flfOi |KMrt- 

war recession to interrupt our 
progress in 1968.

"It is not the fear of recesslan 
but the fact of five years of ex-
capacity. and slack profits—and 
the consequent hobblliig of our 
growth rate—tiiat constitutes 
urgent case for tax reduction and 
reform.

"It Is frustrating Mdeed to see 
the unemi^oyment rate stand still 
even t h o i^  the output ef goods 
and Services rloea.

“ Yet past experiencs teHs ns 
that <mly sustaMed major increas-
es in production can reemploy the 
jobless members of today's labor 
force, create Job opportunities for 
the 2 million young men and wom-
en entering the labor market each 
year, and produce new Jobs as 
fast as technological change de-
stroys old ones.

"And the prospective pace ot 

(Continued on Page Five)

20,000
backed up along the Atlantic and 
Gulf Coasts.

Losses due to the strike are 
nearing the $600-mlllion mark.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)—An 
unprecedented defamation of 
character trial begins today for 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison, who has 
raised the question of racketeer 
influences on the city’s eight 
Criminal Court Judgea 

"A  number of lawyers have told 
me the only thing I did wrong," 
Garrison said, “ was to say out 
loud what a lot of people already 
know."

Unions Pay $1 Million 
Each Week to Printers

case without a jury. Louisiana’s 
attorney general. Jack Gremlllion, 
will prosecute Garrison, 42, who 
will be defended by two private 
attorneys.

Garrison’s lawyers have dis-
closed they will base their de-
fense on Garrison’s constitution-
al right to (freedom of speech— 
Mclumng the ’ riglit to criticize 
Judges tor their conduct in office. 

iGremillion will try to prove, 
have United States air o owT’ for among other things, that malice

By IRISH DONNELLY <
NEW YORK (AP)—Nine unions 

are paying nearly $1 million week-
ly In strike benefits to more than 

Judge William H. Ponder was ig qoo members idled by the New 
named special Judge to hear the york newspaper blackout, a sur-

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

your totum an tlMr W-2 wltiiboldr 
ng statsmeBto ttom yiw employ-
er or etoptaytrs; (D-you list your 
So<4el' SsoiKlty. number im your 

pwlty for
fqilMg to net M|ir number, 
j iMny ipeolai auestione! are an 

H)a IMMO insUraetlon
_____ , .....— ----- H tito IMniial -Reivanue
fern 1. 1ML ffevlo* CnUD̂ MiMto tatapaywa. Xt 
la<eC''lUltf -r—

m  Page Two)

Bay of Pigs Invasion of OutM in 
April 1961.

Oonoentrationa o f power In 
American society, in government, 
Mdustry and press, examined by 
Mveral speakers at opening eea- 
eton o f two-day conference in New 
York exploring "Chall«igea to Da* 
mocracy in the Next Decade.’’ . .  
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
iaya ‘%he riiancea at the present 
time" iare that Negro student 
James H. Meredith mil- not re-
main at University ot MleeisBippL 

William A. Hunt, 37, of Boeiton, 
Six-foot, 2(X>-pound father o f sev-
en. eenttaMaz to pragreee fairly 

I. It wsU after  svaring 90.par cent of 
Mft was laM ^ad to

fig^i
TTJ(

M  in. Garrison’s criticism.

Judges clamped down <m Garri- 
eon~8 expenditures for s  vice 
crackdown he launched last year.

Garrison criticized the Judges 
tor their "lavish vacation and 
holiday schedule that wquld draw 
a nod of approval from any 
Roman emperor.”  i
’ He said Uiey took 206 holldaye 
a year—not countlM legal holt 
days. The result, Garrison said, 
was an overcrowded parish (coun-
ty) prison.

The Judges called Garrieoa’a 
remarks sn ’ "Irrattepal diatribe." 
Garrison Is "master of the dock-

(Oomllniied on Pugs Skrss)

vey showed today. The amount is 
about two-fifths of their normal 
wages.

"Ae benefits range from $30 for 
a single man with no dependents 
to $120 for others, depending on 
the union.

Only the deliverers union among 
10 major unions affected by the 
strike is paying no benefits. Its 
2,800 members voted to go with-
out strike pay rather than bor-
row from their pension fund. They 
still have some income from sales 
of out-of-town newspapers, whoee 
circulations here have spurted 
since the city’s nine major dallies 
closed.

So far as could be determined, 
only the American Newspaper 
GuUd of the unions involved in 
the 45-day-old strike here has bor-
rowed . to enable it to continue 
benefits to more than 6,0(X) Job-
less gulldsmen In New York and 
Cleveland, where a strike that haa 
closed Cleveland’s two news 
papers is in its 63rd day.

The guild announced it had ob-
tained loans of $800,(WO from the 
Industrlsl department o f tha AFIe 
CIO And $200,000 from the UMted 
Auto I^oriisrs.

Bertram A. Powers, head of the 
printers here — who called the 
strike—denied reports that his Lo-
cal 6 of the International Typo- 
grapMcal Union, AFL-CIO, had 
sought loans. j

The 3,000 printers out of work] 
here because of the shutdown are 
reported to have bee lira' .g 
$68.40 a week for a single man 
and $96.80 for a married man. 
Whether the same scale will be 
continued is uncertain.

Members of the striking local 
voted Sunday to draw on the lo-
cal’s own defense fund to pay all 
strike benefits. The printers pre-
viously had been receiving sttlke 
benefits from the parent Interna-
tional Typographical Union and 
supplementing this money with 
money from the local fund.

Local members were told ati 
their meeting that the internation-
al’s funds are dwindling.

Powers told the members that 
the checks they received from the 
international last week would be 
the last tor the time , being.

Powers said the International 
will hold a referendum Feb. 6 on 
the Issue of a special 8 per cent 
assessment to build up the fund 
for what he called '"atrike and 
lockout benefits” In New York 
Cleveland and elsewhere. 

MesMttins. be said, lbs loosl

n F s fs B ta r )

DeGAUUUB BEGINS T A U U  
PARIS (AP) — Frenota Presl- 

dent Charlea de Gaulle began to-
day a drive to win West Oennan 
Chancellor Konrad Adensner 
over to the idea of n Continental 
European “ third force”  nnler 
Frenoh-Oennan lesdershlp. Ade-
nauer was under strong pres-
sure from his ministers, me 
ParlUuneni and West Oennan 
public opinion to advise Ds 
Gaulle to keep the door open for 
British membership in tfae Cmn- 
mon Market and to reoonetder 
the American plan for a North 
Atlantio Treaty Organtaatloa 
nuclear force.

CX>URT RULES CHANGED 
WASHINGTON (A P )->  l b s  

Supreme Oonrt laid down today 
a big batch of new rata for 
civil procedure in federal oourts. 
Hie action was over a protest 
by Justices Hugo L. B la ^  and 
William O. Douglas that the 
court was taldng steps wMch 
tile Constitution requires to be 
done by Congress a ^  approved 
by the P r b s I d e n L  The role 
changee, covering 19 pagee, are 
subm ltta to Congress but na- 
der existing law they will tohs 
effect within 99 day* U ao sottsa 
Is taken by Congr

MAT REPLACE POLARIS 
WASHINGTON (AP)— The 

United Stntoe sad Turkey are 
now considering the repisss 
ment of Jupiter miisUes deplsy- 
ed on North Atinatie Trsniy
Organization hasss tat lbs sbrUF 
tegioslly Importaat MMils l e e i  
country with tbs PotartA •»* 
tboritottve souress reported to -
day. SUta tbe Pstaurls is 
from sobnisrlaaot Uds t._ _ 
mean the olosiag down of bMd

a ._
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andHow
J ^ f e g e  One)

ItaAi a tax tabl* and a
fat fl(uriBf your^own

bettor, Oiough It ooeto 40
(be 144ipace instruction 

■<7our Federal Income 
oat by the IRS and 

by' your dlstrlot director of 
ttatomal reveime.

OtfantaationB paylny interest or 
, dtvtasnde of |10 or more-starting; 
Jan. 1, 1968—will report these 
nayraento to IRS. Tbrougfa this 
Xlw: eaa check 1162 returns to 
oab^ tiioee who didn’t report 
dividend or interest income re- 
oetvad in 1962.

Utore are two tax. forms for 
snaking' returns: 1040 and 1040A. 
Anyone, no matter how big or 
Uttle his income, can use Form 
1040. Most people will use Form 
lOfoA—A ptmehcard—because it's 
etn̂ ptor, if they mert the reqidre- 
nento.

you can use it only if:
H, Tour income was imder glO,- 

000 and wan entirely in wages 
from which tax was withheld, plus 
not more than (200 in dividends, 
Interest or wages from which tax 
w u  not withheld.

2. You acce ît the standard 
deducthm of 10' per cent—up to

How To Hold
FALSE TE ETH

Moro Firmly In Pkiee
So your fUw teetn annoy and am- 

-----1 by slipping, dropping or wob-hattass 
Jest so

when you sat. laugbortalk? 
spllllWe a Uttis FASTKXTH on 
platss.T2ils alkaline (non-aold) 

pespdsr holds falsa teeth more firmly 
and mote oomfortably. No gummy, 

' ytaste or laeUng.Daes not 
ks “plate odor̂  (denture 

). Oat FA8TXETB today at 
eountasB eteiywheie.

a limit of $1.000—allowed people 
using form 1040A without Itemlx*

“"S.

taeath: 
mug e

'therwlae, you must use form 
10*0. On this one, if your deduc-
tions actually exceed 10 per cent 
of your taxable Income, you can 
claim them in full but must 
Itemise to do so.

If you use form 1040A, but your 
income was under $5,000, you can 
find your tax in the tax table or 
let the IRS collector figure it for 
you. He’ll send yop a bill for any 
tax still owed or send you a 
refund if you’re entitled to it.

In this case the 10 per cent 
deduction is already allowed for 
in the tax table. You don’t have 
to claim. it.

If you use form 1040A. but your 
income was $5,000 or more but 
under $10,(XX), you figure your own 
tax and take, without itemizing, 
a 10 per cent deduction for per-
sonal expenses up to a limit of 
$1,000.

Bach exemption you can legiti-
mately claim means $600 knocked 
off your income before what’s left 
is taxable. Everyone filing a re-,' 
turn gpets a $600 exemption for 
himseU, plus $600 tor each de-
pendent.

If your wife had no income, you 
can file Jointly with her, or you 
can file your own return. In both 
cases you claim a $600 exemption 
for her and one for yourself.

But married couples usually 
save money filing a Joint return, 
whether or not the wife had in-
come, because the tax is split for 
them when they file this way.

If your wife had income, you 
can not claim an exemption for 
her imless she files Jointly with 
you. If she does file Jointly with 
you, each of you clainu a $600 
exemption on the same return.

When the wife had Income but

fitog bsr own I’vtui'u, khe elalms 
her own $600 exemption on her 
return and you clslm your «x 
emptipn on your retnm.

Here are examplea of taxable 
Income which must be reported:

Wages; salaries; fees; tips; 
commissions; bonuses; rents; 
profits from a business, profes-
sion or farm; income from estates 
and trusts; interest on savingB 
bonds; dividends cm stocks; d i^  
dends from savings and loan asso-
ciations; profits from the sale or 
exchange of property; gambling 
winnings; seversmee pay; gener-
ally strike benefits paid by un-
ions; prizes which you bad to do 
Bometbing to win.

Examples of non-taxaUe income 
which does not have to be re-
ported:

Federal or state Social Security 
benefits: benefits from the Vet 
ersins Administration to veterans 
and their families; interest on 
state and municipal bonds; sub-
sistence , and rental allowances to 
members of the armed forces; 
public assistance payments to the 
blind; gifts in money or anything 
of value for which you performed 
no service (but contest prizes are 
taxable); unemployment compen-
sation paid by the state (supple-
mental employment benefits from 
a company-financed supplemental 
employment fund are taxable); 
life insurance proceeds paid be-
cause of the death of the insured, 
unless the policy was transferred 
to you for a valuable ednsidera  ̂
tlon.
(Next: Foims to nse.)

HONETMOONINO
NOR’TH HOLLYWOOD, Calif. 

(AP)—Singer Frankie Avalon, 22, 
and his bride, the former Kay 
Diebel, 29, are honeymooning in 
Acapulco, Mexico.

Avalon and Miss Diebel were 
wed Saturday at St. Charles Cath-
olic church.

Avalon’s best man was big 
manager, Robert Maroued. Thb 
matron of honor was Mrs. Mi-
chael Wayne, daughter-in-law at 
actor John Wayne and the bride’s 
■later.

“ T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  F T ”
by J o / m C ru b ^ .

litaiKj

(tlMSr dont ooot 
Me. IlMa oqnralt your

Mks

aboutf lablyToday Tm going to talk 
pianos. They mean a lot to ma, tor 
I think of them as Instrumsnta, 
while too many of you r^rard them 
primarily as furniture. They are 
also very complicated machines, 
the first of which was Invented In 
1711, end for over 260 years thesb 
machines have been oonatantly 
modified and Inqsroved.

Each one la an assemblage of 88 
smaller machines, one for every 
key, primarily made of wood and 
felt. The wood le worked to toler-
ances of only a thousandth of an 
inch, phenonMnal predslon in a 
non-hdtnogeneoua material subject 
to shrinkage, waipage, and uneven 
graining.

Naturally they ore costly. A 
good one ooeto over $8,000 tor a 
grand In a siae to fit y«ur living 
room, while even the cheaper 
spinet types cost aevenil hundred 
doUara I f  you own one, you have 
a sizeable Investment which should 
be protected wltih proper care. 
Most pianos go to pieces through 
neglept

Long ago X loat count on how 
many times somshody aeld to me, 
“We have a lovely piano, with a 
gorgeouB tona- We’ve owned It 20 
yean and Ha never needed tuidng 
since the day we bought K. Don't 
you want to rtay ItT”

A  ptano anow be tuned three 
tioMB a year; onoe In the lato faU 
when your heating la well estaib- 
Uaiied, onoa during the winter, and 
onoe dining the muggy time of 

~  wffl b<Than It be reason-

In tune when aomebody play  
it. Actual dainag* to ( ' 
ment wlK leau ltlf It ta 
at least once a year, i 
not p^ed.

This may seem excisaslea' bO you. 
but (When I  was playing prof sa 
stonolly, my pianoa wara bonsd 
every time I  played, wIiMi aver-
aged two or three times a 
A  fiddler can't kekp hta 
ment in tune two hours OB end; 
why expect a piano to stay 1 
tor years? Admittedly It H 
sturdily built, but there is a t  
deal more teneioa on the atnaga. 
85,000 pounds of It!

Tbie la the weight of a him 
tnuk, fully loaded. The tosmlon ta 
euatolned at one end by a maotava 
cast plate and ia distributod by 
shout 220 stainga to an em ^ num-
ber of adjustable pino. The 
also serves to clamp the i 
board in an upward arch 
thia preesuia.

Whan the piano ta tuned, the ad-
justable pins are used to vasy the 
tension of the strlnga and aioos 
there are about 220 of than tUs 
takes time. Regtdar tuning ta not 
a renair, howeivar, any nwre than 
putting air In your tins to a ra- 
poir. It ta prevwntative malnta- 
nanoa

Dryness is ths biggest cnamy of 
pianos or any musical instrument 
I have a hard time maintaining 
30% relative humidity during the 
wlntor despite a good hi 
system with my furnace. In the 
summer, with doors and windows 
open, humidity in thb house ap-

plsts

W M W -  C U T  ^  F R E S H  C U T

UGS BREASTS

L R .

r - f T S W  ’ do much 
good. If RtaU I xma: ‘Ttat your 

tunad fiNM. "Rula X M iA  
TCesp meisturs ta your rooms 

bsattag siaaon ** Ruta 
taf “Trim cars «f tbs piano

n S T ata  at laata 8 ptsut 
to tha mechantam tor svaiy kay.

mTM pivots. Tbesa at* ^  Wt- 
to prsvaat mtsa. The banv- 

msM Uta fUt. tits baekahaeks an  
ohamoia oove^ felt and there 
are felt wataiani bsne^ tha keys 
to oushion them. Motha love wool 
Mt, and can damaga a ptano ba- 
yond rspair. Hava tha tnnar moth- 
pcoof your piano ones ta a whUa.

Ths felt weiars in Uhm, naulting 
ta backlash and lost motion, as 
well as unevta toudi. This can ba 
oiverooma by "regulating." Btawa 
all 88 kays have to be regutatod 
at onoA it oosta monay, a good 
j<fi> win run about 860, but ft otdy 
hM to ba dosM onoa ta 18 years 
or ao-

A t the same time you win prob-
ably have the hammera “surfaosd" 
and “volosd.” Ths tolt hammers 
gta out from striking ths strings. 
“Surfacing" removsa Uw out ports 
and reshapes the striking points. 
"V o le l^ ' means pricking the 
hammera with needlea to restore 
aoftneoi  to Um eosnpteaaed 
torlal.

Rtithout proper repairs you can 
get ta bad trouble wiUi a piano. 
Taka the instrument on the stage 
at toe hlgb aohool oa an example. 
Due to d^eaa, the s o u n d in g  
board has shrunk and ft slips be-
tween the plate and the beams 
where it is supposed to be tightly 
damped, dmsequently nobody can 
tune it iK> it will stay in tune.

It wouldn’t even stay in tune 
throughout kOohel Block’s recital 
the other evening, and be raised a 
storm about U. Because toe board 
ta AUghtly loose, it ta toeing its 
arch against the 80,(M0 pounds of 
tension. It ta practically flat at 
tbs moment. When the tension 
forces ths arch in tha other direc-
tion the board will tear and re-
quire replacement.

This means new strings, new 
pins, etc. at the same time; about 
$75(k I  would gueas. But worst of 
all toe new strings will strstch 
and atretoh requtamg tuning svaty 
wssk for about three years, until 
all tbs stretch ta gone; another 
$1,600 or $2,260 ta aU, for an ap-
proximate estimate.

The action has nevsg bean ragu- 
latod, the hammers have never 
been voiced, yet the tostrumeot 
reoelvee hard use harder by far 
than ft would get in a home. About 
two years ago I  called toe state 
of affairs to the attentiem of the 
ihusie department and Mr. Curtis, 
when the situation wasn’t as 
urgent or as advanced os it is 
now.

Th« othsr evening Mr. Ouitls ta- 
formed me he had put an item in 
the budget for repairs but It had 
been knocked out Actually, 1 
guess $l60-$200 ig needed, to re- 
crown and tighten the boa^, regu-
late the action, havg the hammers 
surfacsd isnd voiced, and glv# it a 
new tuning to aettle the strings 
ones again 

I  personally don’t core a whit 
whether the item waa knocked out 
of the budget or not I’m positive 
there must bs $M0 or so available 
in some high school fund or other 
that could be diverted for these 
rapedis which are so imperaUvdy 
needed.

They must be don« somaUme ta 
tha next coufde of months, or the 
tom>ayera will get stuck at 
92,XSO aa I  have outlined, and more 
probably the high aohool will be 
wltiMUt a piano for about three 
years; and then they’ll buy a brand 
new one for about $4,000, grtaing 
all the lime about what a lousy 
one the last one won 

I  ask the powers that be, what 
they intend to do about the situa-
tion? And I Intend to keep acting 
at odd periods in t l^  column to  
some time to come!

Sheinwold on
BE PRAOnCAL NOT 

BODRELT SIMPLE 
By AUnUBD 8HEINW01D

An expert is rrtuotant to make 
•  atauito |day If h# ew  v ^  out 
■omStong^^pNeated. If a ^  
body noUoas. ha faato aa though 
he’s been caught taking his own 
aandwtohto to a swanky nigm 
otab.

Mortli daator
Both sides vulnerabls.
Opeming lead — Five ep Dia-

monds.
An expert would win with the 

aos of diamonds and would run 
flva rounds of trumps, discording 
low hearts and a low dlamoim 
fresn the dummy. Then ha vra^ 
start ths elubs, hoping to eaten 
aomabody In a squeese at tha 
twelfth trick. „

I ’m not snickering at this line 
of pU|y, but neither am -1 doffing 
my hat and bowing low. The sim-
ple play of ruffing one club in 
diunmy ia probably Just as good.

If you're a simple, praUoal soul 
Just rely on being able to rufi 
the third rounds of elubs In the 
dummy without being over-ruffed.

By tbe way, where did you de-
cide to win the first diamond 
trick? If you don’t come up with 
tbe right answer you may be 
simple, but you’re not too practi-
cal.

Wrong Answer
See what happens U you vfin 

tbe first trick with the ace of dia-
monds. Lead a club to the king, 
and return a club, losing the Jack 
to West’s ace. West returns a dia-
mond to dummy's king.

Ouh tha ace of hearts and ruff 
a heart. Now lead the low club 
and ruff with dummy’s eight of 
spades. Draw a round of trumps 
with dtunmy*s queen, and all you 
need Is to get bapk to your hand 
to draw trumpe.

But you can’ t get back. If you 
lead a third heart, Bast inserts 
ths nine of spades to force out a

9U

hlgb trump tnws your hand. Waat 
will eventually gst a tritmp trtak.

Now try tha right answer. Win 
the first trick with tha Uag af 
diamonda Laad tbs Ung of omba 
and eontlnua with another (dub to 
force out ths aos. Whan A dia-
mond comes back you’ra In your 
hand—Just where you want to. ba 
to ruff tha low olub In dummy.

DaSy <)noatian
Partner opens one haaiT» aad 

(he next ptayar pasa(w. Tea beldt 
8padea, A«-1-84-8; Hearts. 8; 
Dtamsnds, A-8; dubs. Q-J-Wt.

What do you say?
Answar: Bid ana spade. Tha 

Jump to two apadas Fhould ahow 
a mors solid suit or a bettor hand. 
(Ths Jump to two spades, as 
shown in ths diagram, waa aiads
1  ̂a foreign tournament.)

“A Pocket Guide
For Sheinwold’a 86-page booktot, 

to Brid|S,’’ sand 
80 cents to Bridge Book, Manohee- 
ter Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. IT̂  M.T.

Oonyili^ 1888 
Oeoeral FestalFeatures Omf,

'fr

The Baby Has
Been Named aoa

RESH emUSD MEF 2-98

OoEmoUy, BIkdiael Heary and John Charles, tortn sons t i  
Hairy J. and Winifred Bonner Connolly, 82 Ftoenoe St. They 
were born Jon. 4 at St. Fronds Hospital, Hartford. Their nto* 
tomal grandmother is Mrs. Sheila Boimer, County Dooagel, Ira- 
tand. Their paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ann Connolly, IS 
Florence St. They have a brottur, Brenden, 7; and three eirteni, 
Mary, 6, Shetlo, 4, and Ektn, 2.

• *  • *  •

Hurley, Robert Emmett, son of Robert Bl. and Beihora Soent 
Hurley, 108 Avondale Rd. He was born Jon. 9 at St. FraneW 
Hoepttal Hartford. His maternal grandmother ta Mrs. C. P. 
Sears, 108 Avondale Rd. Hls patenuU grandparanto are Mr. and 

Robert Huriey, West Hartford. He has a rtsber, Lomx Aao.

• • • • *
Sallaimiy, Mark Stovena and Mlebael Oarietoo, twin sons eC 

Oarteton Emory and PiUcioia Widdcoombo Sakabtiry, 88 Prosr 
peot 8t., Rockville. They were bom Jan. 18 at Ro«ficvttle O i^ 
Hospital. Their maternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Pieroe, 9 Morrison Elxt., RockvUle. Their yatomol grand-
parents ore Mr. and Mrs. Eldsn SaliSbmw, Hittkto, Mains.

H • U « U
Mnlready, James m , son of Jamas and Lomloa Mulraa^ 

Jr., 34 Woodbrldge St. He was bom Jan. 14 at Manchostor 
Memorial HospitaT Hls maternal grandparents are Mr. and MhU. 
John R. Kefmedy, Providenoe, R.I. Hta paternal frandporsMto 
are Mr. and MFs. James Mulready 8r., Preston 1^,

• U U U U
Andrews, George F. Jr., son of George F. and Ohiolyn Aa- 

diwra, 86 White SL He was bom Jan. 0 at Manehaeter Memorial 
Hospital. Hta maternal grandmother ta Mrs. Carrie McDble, Itast 
Providence, R.I. Hie paternal grandmother ta Mrs. i/tan An- 
draws. Bast Provldenoo, R.I. He has a etotor, Kelly Ann. 4H.d U • • •

Blalsdell, Randy Jay, son of Robert John and Doris Bsasotl 
BlatactoU, Overlook Dr., Vernon. He waa born Jan. 8 at Hartford 
Hospttal. Hta matoEnal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Jamea 
H. Haoaon, Htatford. Hta paternal grandfathw is John C. Blala- 
deU, Oklahoma Oky, Okla He has a brother, Thomaa John, i ;  
and a sister, Susanne Marie, 6%.

• • H U •
Amea, Brenda Jana, daughter of Fredariok and Althea 

Ames, Ssagrave Rd., Coventry. She was bom Jan. 16 at Mhn- 
obester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparanto ora MT. 
and Mrs. Arthur Olsen, Coventry. Her paternal graadpassot* 
w  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ames, 826 Hartford Rd. She baa a 
brother, Frederick, 2V4; and two sisters, Deborath, 6H, sod Ihri.

T o  G e t R e p orts ^  MWiael Edward. s<m of Harold and Unian Pbhl, IBT 
A St He was bora Jan. 14 st ManohesUr MemochU

Homitol. His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Carrie FWll, Bkxxn  ̂
field. He has a brother, Winiam, 14; and two staters, dniWa, lA  
and Sussu, 8.

• • • *  *
Paganl, Btailto A. Jr., son of Benito aiM Mary Paganl, 174% 

Bpnica St. He was bora Jan. 16 st Manchester Memorial Hoe-
pttal. Hta paternal grandmother is Mrs. Arnold Pagani, 78 Btrob
St He hfw two brothers, Michael, 8, and Mark, 2; and thiaa 
atstara, linda, 12, Diane, 11, and Marla, 6.

0 0 0 $

E d u c a t io n  B o a rd

L P K O Z m , A U  VARtETNES,

BIRDSEYE IV DINNERS 
EARLY MORN MARGARINE 
IVORY SOAP 3 <OFF LAMIL mt.

BAMS

The hoard at education may 
hear reoommeodatians tram two 
of Ks committees at a meeting 
Wednesday at 7:80 pan. ta the 
board room of Bennet Junto High 
School.

Chrtatta F. MeCormiclc, chair. 
man of the personnel poUctaa oom- 
mittee. may oubmlt 1968-64 toaoh- 
egW solartoa and benefits prc îoih 
ata for board oonalderation. The 
oommittea has met oeveral tiroes 
during the piwt month with a 
teatchers’ negotiating committee to 
deeide the ptopbeais.

Ted Cummiflgs, chairmika of the 
hutkllng and sites commlttes, may 
prê poss now school constauotian 
projects. Cummings told ths board 
Jan. 0 hta oommMtes waa study-
ing several rites in town as po-
tential oreEui for new eehool devel-
opments)

The board wUl atao appoint a 
rspreEwntaitlve and aKeniate aa a 
legtatativu oofitaet reaponribto for 
otudytag psMpoaad tagtatative ac-
tions effecting education, and will 
ocnaider app&King two teaefasES 
to fill current vacancies.

8 a i^ ,  Stanton ^vtd . son of Edgar and Artotta fianoiar, 4 
Queen St, ThompeonvUla He was bom Jan. 12 at Rockville 
City HoEpttal. Hta matamsl grandparents are Mr. and Mto. 
Andrew Plader, Broad Brook. His paternal grandparents ars 
Mr. and Mrs. Adelord Sauoier, Broad Brook. Ha has a stator. 
Natalis Sharon, 20 moiKhs.
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TOMORROW
ONB PAY ONLY

M A TIN E B  A T  4 P .M v~E V E N m 6  A T  8:1B

*  O P E R E T T A  *
Sigm iifid Rom bent’s Risqne and R io to u

'^ T h e  S t u d e n t  
P r i n c e ”

la Bemaatto OIMiOB itfd OfasaMaaoBS. Hera tha 
Gtoikma Vsiea of MABWLAMzS!

HUABY mUJRP 
DAYS* aa« Mtaay Man.

ER P A R K A D t ,  M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E  W E S T  • O PE N  M O N . T H R U  S A T . 9 : 3 0  A .M .
TO 10 P .M .

■ n . ' OalorJ—«il4
tOM Btowart, Jaart Lrigh 

NAKBD tn m r

■ADOBD T— A T"
ON ODB 8KACBR AT Tt48

HAMMOND OMAN CONCERT
Am t  MAT.: UniDENTS Me—d l lU l  Sfe-iAOm un 7M

M USS VOM IGHY-

I A t4 i8 M il

WED., .
T H U E A

t GREAT M08CAL ElTSI 
OKLAHOMA** ud ^CiUMON MNET

R o d k v f f l e b V e r i i o i i .

Registration ■
Open ̂ ow for

NightSchool
Bagtotrifttoa for toa odidt toe- 

atag atobol’a opring iarm wlU b4 
bald at lUx^yUla H|gh .Bchort 
from 7 to 9 today tianifb 
Friday and firam 9 to 11:80 aJm. 
en Saturday. .ThoM ngtstortag 
must s|i|iaar ta person.

Vernon realdenta may anrol In 
aa many oounwa oa desired by pay-
ing a $2, legtstration faa. Non* 
iwtdsnta must also pay a |6 tut- 
tkm fea for each oourga takxn.

Claaaes start toe weak of Feb. 4 
and close toe week of April 8. The 
cAasaas,;oonvehtag at 7 and end- 
tag at about 9:06 pjn„ wtll inapt 
on Monday* Tbooday and Wqdn«iH 
day eventags.

Ooursee wiU ba offved -ta
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business, olvil defense, and for-
eign laxMuages. Thera also are 
three reoreatlonal oouraes; on# in 
beginning golf toohniquea,
4n handwntlng anaiysls, 
third in boilroom dancing.

A  high aehool diploma program 
V{(U provide *an opportunity for 
adUlta who are. at least 19-yeacs- 
oM, to prepare for the state high

rool equivalency exEunlnatlona.
Btate high school diploma is 

awarded to-adults who peas the 
otote examinatl(Xi.

Bo<dndlle Police News 
A  warning for failure to- grant 

tha right of way wem Issued by 
Patrolman John Bundy to Claire 
W, Ronaiter of 18 Alien Dr., Ver-
non, Saturday after an Euxikleift on 
Windsor Ave., near Bellevue Ave. 
Bst S;46 pm.

Bundy said Itia. RonaKer was 
heading west on Indsor Ave. when 
another oar, driven by George 
Kaptan, 19, of Hartford, puUed 
out of a iiarldng let onto Windsor 
Ave.

A  charge of failure to renew a 
driver’s regtatratlon wsm lodged 
against Jean C. Pinkney of Tal- 
oobtville Rd.', Sahwday at 12:80 
pm. by Patrolman Richard Ben-
nett. Mrs. Pinkney is slated to 
appear at the Feb. 6 session of 
Circuit Court 12 in Rockville.

Oar Biwps Pole 
A  oar driven by RoeuM F. 

Stombetg, 19, of Meadow Brook 
Rd., BMngton, ran oft Dart HIU 
Rd. and snapped a utiUto pole 
Sunday at 5 a.m„ acoor&ig to 
Vernon* Ccmstable 'WiUiEun P(itteo. 
Stomberg, charged with feUlure to 
drive in the proper lane, is rioted 
to appear at the Feb. 15 Rock-
ville session of Circuit Court 12 
No Injurtas were reported.

In Btodltorraaeon 
Danlri H. Satryb, fireman ap-

prentice, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul H. Satryb of 26 Cottage 
St., RoritvKle, is serving aboard 
tlie attack aircraft carrier U8S 
BYankbn D. Roosevelt, currently 
serving with the Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterransetn as part of on aliv 
craft oarirter Striking force.

The Ship deployed from tbe 
tlhtted States in September and 
has vtafted Italy, Greeoa Turfray, 
Spedn, and ssveral Mediterranean 
islands. GbriStmaa waa 4pent ta 
Naples, Italy.

On TJSS Lnoe 
Riohord C. WilUoma, eeamaiv, 

USN, son of Donald S. Williams of 
86 Grove St., RockriUe ta serring 
aboard tbe guided mtasile frigate 
UBS Luos, whirti has passed t$M 
halfway point of her six-month 
tour wMh the Slxtii PTeet in the 
Mediterranean.

While operating with tbe Sixth 
Fleet, the Luce to pEuticipatlng in 
training exeevlses. The Luce 1ms 
vtalted porta such as Noplee, Italy 
OanEiee, France; and Catania, Sic-
ily.

Ho^ittol Notoa
Admitted PMdiw: Olenn Lajid- 

monn, Main St., mUngton; Fran 
ota Bums, 66 (irond Ave.; Mrs. 
Sylvia Triunm, New Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Marga-
ret Berube, 26 Phoenix St, Ver-
non; Mllija Paquette, Brlmwood 
Dr„ V ern o n : Thomasj Hickey, 
Crystal Laka, BUlngton; Harold 
Grant 4 Park St.; Mrs. M a ry  
Bergman, 26 Chestnut St.; FrEmota 
Cooney, M Spruce S t; Chris Puch- 
korta, 62 Ellington Ave.; Mrs. 
Juanita Shepherd, Pihney St, El 
Ungton; Mra Eleanor Stead, Dob-
son Rd., Vernon; Louis Yoik, 112 
Union St; Mra. Patricia Sails 
buiy and twin boys, 88 Prospect 
St.

Births Friday: A  son to Mr. and 
Mra. Edward Condldo, 30% Spring 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Edwards, 16% Morrison S t 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Psrel, Crystal lake, Ellington; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

MriYjaBobart MeKtad«F '

Head World War I VeU Units
Robert MoKlnnsy, Rt. 44A Bol-f 

ton, wras riectad commander of 
Manohastar Barracks, and Mra. 
James BuUivan, 88 Biro S t, was 
sleoted ptosidsnt of its auxiliary, 
at a masting of Veterans of 
World War I  of ths USA and 
Ladles Auxiliary yesterday at 
the VFW Home.

Other officers of the barrooks 
include William Bralnird, senior 
vice commander; Robert Buch-
ner, Junior vice commander; John 
Derby, quartermaster; Willis 
Hoyt, adjuliuit; Jimob BEurt, chap-
lain; Paul Clark, jqdga advocate; 
Alphonse Beruby, ' sergeant at 
arms, and James Walker, tnutee 
for three years.

AuxiUary officers an  Mrs. WU- 
11am Brainard, senior vice presi-
dent: Mrs. James Walker, Junior 
vice president; Mrs. George

Struff, ohaplain, Mrs. Frank 
Nockowaki, treasurer; Mrs. John 
Oregan, secretary; Mra. Pierina 
Dslato, oonddetress; Mra. Arthur 
Bumap, guard; Mrs. Alphonse 
Baruby, trustee for three years 
and assistant conductress; Mra. 
Helena Erickson, historiEm; Mrs. 
Kathleen McGuire, patriotic in-
structor; Miss Deanna Dxiato, 
flog hearer; Mrs. Ida Woodhouae, 
banner bearer, and Mra. Laura 
Bolock EUid Mra. Anna StELhl, 
color bearers.

Installation wiU bs held Sunday, 
Fto. 17, at 2 p.m. at the VFW 
Home. Dr. J<^  V. Oregan, post 
dtatriot oommonder, wtli be install-
ing offioer for the barracks, and 
Mrs. John V. Oregon, post district 
president, InataUlng officer for the
EuudUEury.

WEU-ner, Tankerooson Rd„ Ver-
non.

Admitted Saturday: Bean Gal-
vin, Campbell Ave., Vernon; Jus-
tin Totorelta, RED i, RookvlUe; 
Herbert Buoklln, 18 Iforrtaon St.; 
William WelU, 78 Spring St.; 
Luther Wright, 10 Park PI.; Ar-
thur McFall, 32 Taloqtt '*Ave.; 
Catherine Allen, Middle Rd., Bl- 
Ungton

Discharged Saturday: George 
Dean, Oeatrldge Dr., V e rn o n ; 
LuchM Kolesinski, RFD 1, EUling- 
ton; Mra. CeltoI Ballard, 26 Oak 
St.; John Hennessey, Watertown, 
Moss.; Wimtrn Euskavech, Wind- 
sorviUe; Louis Jacques, VEdley 
FaUs Rd., Vernon: Mark Girard. 
169 HilUord St., Manchester; Er-
nest Welti, 7 Moser Dr.

Admitted Sunday: Mra. Jac- 
ueUne Bessette, Mountain St., 
UUngton; Mrs. Bemioe DdWhan, 

Tpllond Stage Rt., RockvUla; Yo- 
liuidA Schofield, 6 HuglM Circle; 
Leo Rodriqus, 6 Brooknde Lane, 
Vernon.

Dtachanged Sunday: Mra. Syl-
via Tramm, New Rd., Tolland; 
Robert S a rg e n t ,  . .Mountain 
Spring Rd.; Louise Knl$bt,. Broad 
Brook; Battvara. Luk^ap, RFD 2, 
RockviUe; James DeMay, Crystal 
LEtke Rd., Ellington.

FnbUo Records 
Wairajitee Deeds: Vlrmldea Inc. 

to Joseph J* imd L. 'Jeanne JUicas, 
property off Merllne Rd.; An 
thOny-Robert Associates Inc. to 
Malgonta and Elsie Aturkia, prop-
erty off Timnri Rd.; Samuel. M. 
Lairitt and Peter R. .Merson to 
FVancls A. s ^  Beroold LaiPlne, 
property at cksott Acres, Vernon 

T%e Vernon Metfaodiat Church 
will sponsor a public setback par-
ty Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Rt. 
SO church. Refreshments will be 
served and prtaes awarded at the 
fund-raising event.

)Advertismnent—
Wonted: Newlboy ta E. Main 

St., Bast St., KingXbutty Ave. araa. 
Call The Herald’s Clrculaition 
Dept., MltcheU 3-2711, RookvlUe 
Bureau, TReinont 6-8136, or Cari 
Mathewson, TRemont 6-8825.

Vernon news ta handled by The 
Herald’s Roekvllle Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., teleifiione TRemont 6- 
8186 or MltoheU 9-6797.

R u m a n i k a  P a s to r 
SpeUks to G ro u p

The Rev. Rolqar Ktaiftael of Ru-
mania [trill speak at'.a meeting of
the WeYWo Group. Ooncordia''Lu- 
theran Church, tomorrow at 8 p. 
at Kaiser Hall. Hls subject wiU be
A ChristlEm in a Communist 

Country." A potluok will be lerv. 
ed at 6 :80.

Officers of the group Eira In 
charge of arrangements and in. 
elude Mr. and Mra. Carl Bergman, 

and Mrs. George Krause, Mr. 
and Mrs. ChEurles Brendel, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUliom Gess and Mr, and 
Mrs. Michael Haberem.

Members and friends ore Invlt- 
sd.

B W H A T IS A  
LARYNGOLOGIST

Quetattons Funilslied by 
Coburn MDMUnebrook. Ino.

Biuik Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and'Trust
Co.......................... 66% 69%

Hartford National 
Bonk EUtd Trust Co. 56 69

Fire Insuraiiee Oompanles
Htfd. Fire ...............  74
National Fire .........120 180
Phoenix Fire .......... 129 189

Ufe EuUl IndenanKy Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  82% 87%
Aetiia Life ............126 188
Conn. General........ 186
Htfd.. Steam BoUer 116
Travelers ............... 169

PubUo UriUttss 
Conn. Light Power 32 
Htfd. Electric Ught

Now ...................  41
Hartford Gas Co. ... 68 
Southern New Ebigland

Telephone ...........  48%
Manufacturing Oompanles 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 63% 67%
Associated Spring .. 16
Bristol Brass ..........  10
Dunham Bush........  6%
Em-HEU't ..............  51 '
Fafnir ....................44
N. B. Machine .* . . . .  20 
North and Judd . . . .  14%
Stanley Works ....... 18
Veeder-Root ............46

The above quotations ore not to 
be construed as actual markets.

143
123
167

84

44
73

62%

17
11%
7%

66
47%
22%
16%
20
48%

Zo^er8 H e a r 
B ids To n ig h t

SIISI I I s I '■
Tlia expanalon of two town buri- 

nesaes will be allowed If variances 
asked tonight by the K.F. A. D. 
Manvfacturiag Co, and John 
Rleg of Sh(uly Glen Dairy Bar are 
a ^ ^ e d  by tha aiming board of

^ e  meeting starts at 8 in.̂  tbe 
Municipal Building heating room,

Tbe ZBA will also hear a request 
for a speclai exception that would 
allow a gas station on tha wester- 
Uy portion of property at 128 Tol- 
l i ^  T^ke,

Also on the dookOt are four ad-
ditional varipuice requests, a re- 
(jueat tor extensiew of start of con-
struction, imd two spscial excep-
tions for repairer’s llcsnsss.

K.F. A D. Mimufacturing is ask-
ing to enlarge its building at 334 
Charter Oak St., which does not 
conform to the area’s Residence 
Zone A  requirements.

Hm application was submitted, 
and then wKhdrawn, for hearing 
at the 2*BA’s December meeting.

Not knowing that the appUo*- 
tlon wee withdrawn, six neighbon 
appeiued to protest the pnH>onn(l 
variance.

John Rleg told The Herald that 
be is asking the variance for 
Shady Glen to enlarge the kitchen 
and odd office space. Rieg says 
he does not plan to increase the 
customer capaoity.

The variance is required because 
the restaurant is tei a RurtU Resi-
dence Zone.

Atty. Paul R. Morte, trustoe, is 
Eusktag for Eg>eoial exception for a 
gas station at 128 Tolland Tpke., 
at Ttytor St. west of the Vernon 
town HIM.

The Etrea ta currently zoned 
Business Zone IL

A  varloncs is being requested 
by Michael Krause for on addition 
to a non-conforming florist solea- 
room at 621 Hartford Rd. The area 
to In Residence Zone B.

Russell Broderick ta asking for 
permission to convert a non-con- 
formlng buikUng, the old cider mill 
at Vernon and Taylor Sts., for um 
os a home.

The building, in a Rural Zone, 
ta closer to the street Une thtui 
regulations allow.

Broderick Euiked for a variance 
for the cider mill about a year ago, 
but it was denied. He appeared at 
the December ZBA meeting to susk 
that the request be reheard, stat-
ing that the conditions supporting 
the request have changed since 
then.

Fnmk Stomler is asking for a 
variance that would permit a lot 
at 710 Keeney St. with less front-

cme than regulations rsqulrs. The 
tract to in Rural Zone.

Stamler Intends to divide a piece 
of tend into four lota, one with 20 
(|bt leas tluui ths raqulred 160 foot 
fnmtage,

8 t Maryta Church ta asking for 
five directional signs, one at the 
church parking lot, one at Center 
ahd Church Sts., two on Rt. 44A 
at ths sEut and west aides of town 
and one on Rt. 88 in the north end 
of town.

The B-H CompEuiy, which ob-
tained permission to build a new 
office building at the comer of E. 
Center and Lenox* Sts; at the 
ZBA’s September 1962 meeting, is 
EMking tor extension of 120 days 
for tbs' start of construction.

Town regulations state that all 
buildings allowed by a variance 
must be begun within 120 days of 
the date the variEuice waa gjEmted, 
or the applicant must request the 
variance again. ’

Dr. Thomas Healy, one of the 
prlnclpala in the ^ H  Co., says 
that the extension la being asked 
to give the architect sufficient 
time to complete plans for the 
new offices.

Special SKceptione are being sric- 
ed by two men for limited repair-
er’s licenses. They are:

Rudolph L. Dupont, for a Busi-
ness 2k>ne I  location Ett 134 E. Cen-
ter St.

Paxil J. Messier, for a Business 
Zone in  location at 279 N. Main 
St.

ICE SKATES 
SHARPENED

ProfE^ox — Hcdlow — or 
Flat Grind

Capitol
EQUIPM ENT C O .

88 MAIN STREET

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N«r TmA  N. T: (SgMtoO — For the 
first tims selenM has found a new 
healing snbitanoa with tha aaton- 
lihing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids, stop itehing, and raliava 
pain — without surgery.

In ease after ease, whlla gantiy 
raliaving pain, actual raductlon 
(shrinkage) took place.

Host amasingof all—raenlts wars

so thorough that snffarcra made 
aatonUhlng statamanta lika “Piles 
have caaaed to ba a problemi"

Tha seerat is a nsw healing anb- 
■tanea (Bio-Dyne*)—diecorary of 
a world-tamooe rtseareh inetitnta.

Tbit snbetanoa ia now availabla 
la wppesttorg or etatasent form  
under the name Preparation H*. 
At all drag eonntara.

WHO P H I THE EXTEHSlOH PHOHE 

IH MR . MUR PHY’S W ORKSHOP??

Mr. Murphy did-after he'd dashed upstairs often 

enough, boshad enough shliu, loissad anough phono 

Miis. Now ho takas aoib right from tho hondy woil 

phono noxt to his work bonch. No doshiog. No boshing. 
And no tooth gnashing -  ho hasn't missod a coii in 

months. Toko a tip from Mr. Murphy. Oot tho iowdown 

on m t̂oiMiens by coiiing our businoss oIRm . Or toik 

things ovor with gny tolophoiM man.

TNE SOUTHERN NEW BNOllND 
TBIIPHONI COMPANY

Answer— Â physician who spaoiallaeg in the , 
treatment of dtaeagea' of tfa4 noaa and throat* 
When necessary, your' family phyalotan win ad- 
vtae you if ouch special help ta needd.

There ta an ever present diuiger that what 
appears to be a simple sore throat can aotuEilIy be 
a dangerous atreptococcus infection which may 
develop into rheumatic fever. Check with your 
physician quickly If any sore throat symptoma 
persist

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE UB vdisn you 
need a medlcbie. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will daUvar promptly 
without extra diarge. A  great many people en-
trust us with their pepecT^tkms. .Inqr we eom^ 
pound youre? ^

QDSikbiî
PyeBcription Phannaey 

901 Main StrBet—M I S-OSRl 

Copyright 1962 <W-7.a-6S) ..

a

Sle ep Lik e Log
till ItESMCk Btt 1 TIOH Flltx

Tail Btll-am-Uklita with hot wattr at ht4 
tiaii. Sia* In hod until ty« <hut B«ll-ans 
tahliti rtllnt itonach tas dut to txcut 
ttoauth acid. No haraifni driiii. Gat Btll-aat 
today. 35c at druaiicti. Send poctal to Btll-ani, 
Oranfthuri, N. Y., for liberal free saaipta.

Slander T r i a l  
Starts Against 
Racket Prober

(Continued from Page One)

et”  and any delay waa hls fault 
they said.

Garrlaon replied the judges’ ac-
tion In holding back hls funds was 
halting hia undercover work i 
against vice. |

"The message la clear," Garrl-| 
son told a news conference. "Don’t 
rock the boat, son. You’re not 
supposed to Investigate anything. 
This raises Interesting questions 
about the racketeer Influences 
on our eight vacation-minded 
Judges.”

The Judges’ answer was a defa-
mation suit against Garrison. But 
Garrison’s chief assistant wouldn’t 
prosecute him. The Judges turned 
to Gremilllon.

"If Mr. Garrison’s charges are 
true,” the attorney general said, 
"the Judges are not competent. If

6i¥$ US Km

T)EWt S

they are false, they should be vin-
dicated. The only fair and impar-
tial way ta to hold an open court 
hearing on the entire matter." I 

Gremilllon said the action was 
unprecedented, But "this ta on un-| 
precedented matter. There ta no 
doubt that the integrity of our 
Judicial system Is involved.” j 

Conviction subjects Garrison to 
a penalty of up to a year In prison i 
amd a $800 fine, or both. {

The judges, who preside over 
the eight state district crimbud 
courts In New Orleans, are George 
P. Platt, J. Bernard (!!ocke. Ber-
nard J. Bagert, Edward A. Hag-
gerty Jr., Shirley G. Wimberly,, 
Oliver P. Schullngkamp, Thomas 
M. Brahney and Malcolm V, 
O’Hara.

i.'l I A:\iN i ll’ I ' I
'1 I'.t.. MI u Ik II ’.I ' ,'i,, 
(\’ (M*k\ illc i i; j71

Read Hera l f l Ad vs.

ALL IN ONC STORE
SH O P F O R ALL YO UR 

M ATER NITY NEEDS
Dreoses — SportaweEur 

Bras — Girdles — Lingerie

AT

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.—^Manchester

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-5135

S e c o n d  A  B i g  W e e k !

O U R
G R E A T

BIRTHDAY

Fabulous values, tiirilling iq^ecials, “ celebra-
tion” prices so low it’s Hke giving yoor 
food budget a gift! You won’t want to mias 
these bargains. Remember, yon get Top 
Value Stamps, too!

Specials for Monday, 
Tuesday S Wednesdayl

W hite

Can’ t see the light?

If you Hve in the country, an emer- 
gepey electric generator is an impor-
tant safety measure. If the power 
fails you can pump your water, run 
the burner and refrigerator until the 
power is restored. -All it takes is a 
low cost loan from The Connecticut 
Bank and Trust.

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K
AMD TRUST COMPANY

16 N. M AIN  STREET 898 M AIN STREET 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

REGISTER TOMORROW 
6:30-7:00 P.M.

1HE UNIVERSITY O F  C O N N E C T IC U T
and

TH E C O N N E C T IC U T A S S O C IA TIO N  
O F  REAL ESTATE BOARDS

soDOunoes

THE SPRING 
REAL ESTATE PR(KR)AM

PRINCIPLES and TE C H N IQ U ES O F 
RESIDENTIAL AP PR AISING (S .R .A .)

Instructor— MR. ROWLSON

Tuesday Evenings From 7-8:30 P.M- 
Beginning JEUiuary 22— Fee $40.00 

Register Between 6 :30-7:00 On Tuesday 
At; First Class Meeting

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES and PRACTICES
InstructoiSY-MR. DOGHERTY ^

Wednesday EveiUngs From 7-9:15 P.M. 
Beginning January 23— Fee $30.00 

Register Between 6:30-7:00 On Wednesday 
. At First Class Meeting

' REAL ESTATE L A W
Instructor— MR. KOTKIN and STAFF

Monday Evenings From 7-9:15 P.M. 
Beginning February 11— Fee $30.00 

R^rister 6:30 P.M. On February 11 For This Class

Classes Will Meet For 12 Meetings Each 
At Manchester High School, Room 146

BroileR
You’ll never know how really delicious 
chicken can be until you try our fa-
mous White Gems! The difference you 
can taste is freshness! Young, tender 
and plnmp with white meat . . . clean 
and oven-ready I

Ideal for stuffing 
and roasting. 2^  
to 3 H). average. 
Look at die price! 
They were 43c a 
lb. last week!

Git-up 33* I)

Whole

>ib

Daisy Butts  ̂ 65’
Save 14c a pound. Regularly 79c pound. 

(Boneless Poric Shoulder.)

SAVE ON OUR 
MILD «  MELLOW MERIT

Now try it! New, 
improved blend has 
wonderful flavor and 
aroma! Save 7c at 
our Birthday Sale I

Cottage Cheese
Save 11c I Cali-
fornia s t y l e ,  
small or large 
curd. Reg. 59c

“  No. 837
CLIP THIS 00U90HI

100 FREEvIKcSTAMPS
with pureha$9 tf $5 tr aert at 

Stop a Shop thru Wtdntttlayi JhRi 2t | INS
Except Bear $ C ig t . 

St a ts Law
Ora coupe* 
gef tamllv

1

 . . .  . - f t / : - '
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feralii
jiU r, Conn, 
f  . n ^ u s o N  
It. raaousoN

1. u u

S ''!!7  .  teeept3 ^ u 4 BolMm. Blntei«d at tne 
pinoar at Maneheater. Conn., aa 
r o S a  Mall Mattar,___________
' mtmtiSXFTlGS BATW 

FavaMa la Advance
Carrier Mall

Year .................. *15.50 *23.00
Monllu ................. 7.76 11.00
le Momha .............. 3.90 6.60

 ̂ . Month .....................  1.30 1.86
Weakly .............................30 . «

dlraoUcaa. If the United SUtea, 
Ruaala and Britain aign aui^ <a 
treaty among ttiemaelvea, they 
n a y  be able to perauade other po-
tential ntidear nationa to Join in 
a aimiiar treaty. Still more im-
portantly, if Ruaala, in this ape- 
dal context, doea finally go 
through with a aymbolic accep-
tance of the principle o f interna-
tional inspection inaide Ruasla, 
that might be the aignal for poa- 
aible progress in the department 
of international anns control and 
reduction, which does directly In-
volve the eurvlval of man.
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Ahead Back To 1960
Thera la some amall hope for 

<he aymbbUc gain og an end to nu-
clear tasting, along with a realis-
tic reminder of the kind of elusive 
p erp ^ a l negotiating in vriAch 
the Ruaeiana qieciallae, in the new 
devriopment from P r e m i e r  
Khnadictaev.

In his. latest nvessages to Presi-
dent Kennedy, the Russian leader 
has once more softened Russian 
nuclear teat ban policy toward 
something we could possibly ac-
cept He accepts the principle of 
on-site Inspections inside Russia. 
He still haggles over the number 
th -‘  would be permitted in any 
single year, but he acoepta the 
principle. Since this is the princi-
ple we insist we have to have, it 
could be that there la now nothing 
more to do than to go ahead and 
compromise on the number and 
character o f these inspections in-
side Russia, and then we would 
have a nuclear test ban, formally 
negotiated by treaty at last.

'This may be what Is now about 
to happen—if, by riiance, or by 
some policy necessity, this is where 
the Rtuslan marry-go-ro\md la go-
ing to stop—and If we, for our 
part, do not alter our own previ-
ous position.

But before we rejoice, it may be 
Instructive to reoall just where we 
have been before on this issue.

The Russian position Khrush-
chev has just enimciated nô '̂ is 
approadmately the same position 
Russia was holding in the closing 
months of the year 1960. 'Iher, to 
many observers both here and 
abroad, it seemed that the diplo-
mat^ o f the Ebsenhower adminis-
tration was perhaps missing a 
good trick, by not taking the Rus-
sian poaition for what it seemed 
to be worth, and for not meeting it 
with some token concessions of its 
own which might make a nuclear 
test ban negoliaUe, right then and 
there. And it seemed to be true 
that the Eisenhower administra-
tion WBs divided and paralyzed 
between the wishes o f those who 
wanted to make a convincing play 
for the test ban, and those who 
wanted, more than anything else, 
to get the United States free of 
even a voluntary test moratorium, ] 
so it could experiment with some 
new weapons. I

The Eisenhower administration | 
nuclear test ban policy continued 
irresolute up to the end. But when 
the Kennedy administration came 
in, there developed a refreshing 
new American approach. Washing-
ton did make up its mind. It made 
up iU mind to take to the next 
scheduled meeting at Geneva a 
full-fledged American prepared-1 

''TWm to meet the encouraging Rus- - 
sisn position half-way, and per- - 
baps thus get on to a speedy final. 
draft o f a test ban treaty. |

But when we got to Geneva, 
wbaft happened ? The Russians i 
beat SB instantaneous retreat from | 
tbs mild, favorable position they i 
had advanced to during the last | 
phase of the Eisenhower admin-
istration. They had forgotten their 
previous acceptance of the prind- 
ple o f inspection. They didn t seem 

remember, or accept, any of the ‘ 
progreea that had been made in 
ttaa prsvlouB years of negotiation. : 

And later in the year, of course, j 
they themselves violated the vol-1 
untary moratorium they them-! 
eelvea had originated, and resum- 
ad nuclear taatlng, in which the 
Unttad Btatea aoon joined, a good 
portion o f Us own policy makers 
ondoiUitadlgr delighted with the op-
portunity.

In tba Interim, both Russia and 
tbs UnKsdr States have apparently 
dona Juat about all the tesUng 
they oan think o f to do. Neither 
teala aiiy great miUtary or scien- 

to do more. Perhaps 
be doing much test- 

J sg  IbHB now on, even if no fomu|l 
 ̂tlMti jlrara nagaUsUd.

' Omui, the chief gain 
ftiarinal nuclear teat ban 

I ba la two spsdal

Brandt Castigrates H im self

Sometimes, you can be a states-
man and believe in -a certain kind 
of behavior and policy, and know 
you are sound and right In it, and 
atill find yourself unable to act In 
accordance with your own right-
ness and wisdom.

n ils  was what West Berlin's 
Mayor Willy Brandt said of him-
self, in effect, the other day, when 
he told a aews conference:

"I have the impression that I 
have made a decision against 
something which objectively I 
consider necessary.”

The thing he considered neces-
sary was that he accept the invi-
tation of Premier Khnirtichev to 
go through the Infamous Berlin 
wall and talk things over with 
him.

But, although he considered it 
necessary, he refused to do it. Then 
he made public confession of his 
own plight.

The dictation to which he yield-
ed, in spite o f his own view of the 
rightness of what he wanted to do, 
came from the Berlin section of 
the party of Chancellor Adenauer. 
These Berlin politicians warned 
Mayor Brandt they would with-
draw from the dty ’s coalitkai gov-
ernment if he went to talk with the 
Russian leader. So Brandt, in real-
ity, found another necessity—the 
necessity of keeping his present 
government going in Berlin—to 
balance against his idea of neces-
sary policy about the big world 
question of Berlin and Germany.

So, in the clutch, Mayor Brandt 
made, in this symbolic little test, 
the same decision Chancellor Ade-
nauer has repeatedly made in his 
own whole conduct of post-war 
German policy—a decision to sac-
rifice the right, sensible policy for 
the whole German future in favor 
of keeping a somewhat petty and 
inevitably transitory status quo.

Mayor Brandt believes in ending 
the abnormality of the situation of 
Berlin, and the abnormality of the 
partition of Germany itself. He be-
lieves in getting occupying armies 
of all kinds out of Germany, and 
giving Germany a chance at its 
own democratic future. And be-
cause he believes in such things, 
and has let his beliefs be glimpsed 
repeatedly, his very existence has 
been a sign o f eventual hope for 
Berlin and for Germany, a pre-
cious contrast to the obvious in-
clination of Chancellor Adenauer 
to perpetuate, for his own political 
comfort and dominance, the pres-
ent partition o f Germany and the 
isolation of Berlin.

Yet, one asks today, what is 
such a difference in wisdom and 
outlook worth if, when Mayor 
Brandt is given a relatively amall 
chance to act in accordance with 
his own convictions, he himself, 
flailing himself publicly for mak-
ing the wrong decision, neverthe-
less makes tt? Or, to look at It 
from another angle, how many 
statesmen, be they mayors or 
chancellors, ever do find them-
selves quite free to do precisely 
what they think is right?

moat irreverent acts o f our time, 
when we prescribed that the name 
of the Deity be Inscribed on more 
o f our natioiud currency. And the 
years ahead, in which, if the sta-
tistics succeed in alarming and 
stimulating us, we may conceiv-
ably do more to define what being 
religious really means and more to 
justify our own claim to being a 
reverent, moral nation, could be 
years of more real religious con-
tent in our national living than the 
great supposed "revival” years of 
increased church membership and 
lavish church building.

We doubt that the religiousness 
of a natimi or people can be audit-
ed. But, if the attempt to meas-
ure it in statistics persists, let the 
recording be one of persistent defi-' 
cit, which still leaves all of us a 
long way to go.

Unions Pay $1 Million 
Each Week to Printers

(GonUnaed from Pag* Om )

fund will be used to pay New Tork 
printers* benefits until they can 
qualify for unemployment com-
pensation paymenta 

Should the strike continue 
through F eb.' 1, the strain on the 
financial resources of various un-
ion s involved would be eased. 
After that date the workers will 
be eligible for state unemploy-
ment compensation of up to *M 
a week.

B o y ,  8 ,  B l a m e d  

F o r  F a l s e  A l a r m

Town firemen from Cos. 1 and 
2 yesterday at 5:30 p.m. answered 
a false alarm at 19 at the
comer of Center and Falrview Sts.

The box was pulled by an eight- 
year-old Coventry youth who 
wanted to see how it worked, it 
was reported by police and fire of-
ficials.

FIRST CUSTOMER
PALISADES PARK, N.J. (AP) 

—An U-yearK>ld boy has learned 
early in life that it’s hard to get 
out of jail

The youngster was taking a tour 
of the building during dedication 
ceremonies for the brand - new 
prison when pranksters shoved 
him into an open cell and slammed 
the door. It locked.

Police couldn't find the keys, 
and the lad was finally hauled to 
freedom an hour later through an 
air vent in the celling.

Talk in Recast
NEW YORK , (AP) —Federal, 

state and city mediators stood by 
today for renewed efforts to settle 
the printers’ strike that led to the 
45-day-old blackout of New Tork 
City’s nine major newspapere.

No joint meetings have been 
scheduled, however, between rep-
resentatives of Local 6 of the 
AFL-C90 International Typograph-
ical Union and of the newspaper 
publishers.

Talks between the union and the 
Publishers Association of New 
York City, which represents the 
closed dtUlies, were recessed last 
Wednesday.

In Cleveland—whose two dally 
newspapers have been blacked out 
for 53 days—a third union has 
voted to join the strike against 
the Plain Deader and the Press 
smd News.

Members ot Photo Engravers 
Local 24 voted strike sanction at 
a meeting Sunday. (Charles ’Thom' 
son, secretary-treasurer of the 
loc^, said the international union 
was being asked to approve a 
strike.

Thomson ssdd areas of disag r̂ee- 
ment Involve wages, fringe bene, 
fits, hours and terms agree-
ment.

Two Students Win 
^Butterfly’  Albums
Two Manchester atudenU vrare 

yMterday announced as Qie win- 
nen of awards by the Conneothmt 
Opera (3uild, on John Orubor'a 
‘ 'Auditorium of the Air" program 
over WINF.

They are Joan Coltman, 136 
Baldwin Rd., a Grade U  student at 
the high school and Audrey Smith, 
grade 6 from the Manchester Green
School.

Both won albums of ‘"htadama 
Butterfly,”  by Puccini, in connec-
tion vdth an offer made over the 
air two weeks ago, when 'Oruber 
explained - the music and plot of 
the opera for the benefit of the 
more than 10,000 school children 
whb saw special educational per- 
formancea of the work, as well as 
for the adults who might attend 
the public performance.

Nearly 600 Manchester students 
attended on of these performances, 
the number being limited by the 
available seating at the BuAhnell. 
11118 was a regrular part of the edu-
cational activities of the Connecti-
cut Opera Guild.

A T h m n th it i
NoArrestoMade 

In Two Cradles

O u t St m k BMat hgoofetiv -* 
b«Bkitl(nl .tocMHnU reooided t i  
Uia B M * oeBteia around David 
bedon Iw haoaaa king of IinaL

WIMB Sauli to Mo lootouoy. 
hunted David Ifln a  floo fa  Mm  
mountain, D w M  IteoiaM pkyol* 
cMly aaha»M»a(t and tbintjr. In 
'thla conditioh ha aaielatansd how 
ha longad tor n rtCNihbur diWk 
from tba wall no lOmHiar to Mm.

Hte loyol eoBowm hMord Mm 
and. at great panMnal' ilak to  
thempotvas, t ^ y  mnda MmIt  way 
throuch enemy lines and hKXight 
back to  David the water he 
longed for.

So moved was David-hgr Mila act 
of devotion . that ha felt this 
water to be priceleaoj and rather 
than satisfy hla persoiud re-
quirement, he poured tt upon the 
ground as-.an offaring unto the 
Lord.

How often we .give to God only 
that wUeh we doa^ want or nood. 
We give rime to our church be-
cause we have ecnvanlent time. 
Wo give money beoauae. we have 
plenty. We do some Mnd deed be-
cause tt causes ua no particular 
inconvenienoe.

More pleasing to Ckid ia wbat 
we offer that M moot preriooa to 
us.

Maj. E. Whiter Lamle 
The Batvathm Army

Mb aicwto nor iniuriaa t o t  o m  
voMmter

re 3-onr erofheo invootlfatof by 
A m  yooterday roominff.
Shortly hofora 1

Mated tar Km. Mart# B. 9 p w t  rt

OOntor i t ,  oomdid with the M t  
o f a vehicle operated by 

Raymond D- Boott » .  of Windsor, 
who mm  M t«H )tinf to tm k o *  
rtgbt turn at Adams S t Scott hod 
bosn driving southwaat on Adams 
P t ju r t  prtor to too aeddont, HU 
vaMda. wtth latt front tender dam- 
m  was tewad away. poUps mld- 
% s  Apnoat oar reoalved right 
teont tender and headlight dam-

"*At about 10:80 am. yesterday, 
a car owned by Edward J. HUI, 24, 
o f 88 North St., had to be towed 
S'way with extensive front end 
dampga after a rear-end ooUMon 
on CJenter St, west of Broad St 

PoUoe aald that, the Hill car, 
„ 0stbaund on Center St, was un-
able to atop to the rear of a ve-
hicle, openited by Carl J. Roche, 
60, o f 298 Spring St, who stop-
ped for a red light. Kill applied his 
Dgakea', the right front brake line 
mapped, and his car rammed into 
the rear c f  the Roche car, poUce

[Xisiinguished for 
considerate service

We are mindful of every need, heedful of 

every wish. You can depend on us for per-

fection in every detail of a funeral service. 

Beautiful organ music can be provided in 

accordance with the wishes of the family.

W A t k i n s ^ e s t

O R MA N D J . WE S T  • DI RECTOR 

MandM.«.rV OM«t-wWi |  f^ONE Ml 9-7196

vnuiAM J. tmNoN, Ut Amclwe l| Off-Street Perking 

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

S u bject To A u d it?

Reports show religion in a sta- 
tistiral decline in the United States 
for the first time in many years, 
and that certain part of ua which 
feels most religious is inclined to 
rejoice.

Perhaps, now, the real religion 
among us will have a better
chance.

The way the statistics have now 
turned is this; the percentage of 
the American population which is 
"religiously affiliated" has de-
creased from 63.6 to 63.4. With 
church membership thus down In 
proportion to the population, a re-
lated statistic shows that the net 
gain in church membership has 
slipped behind the gain in popula-
tion.

Perhaps as a result of these sta-
tistics relating to membership, the 
amount of spending for new 
church buildings has gone down, 
from *1,016,000,000 to only 8984,- 
000,000 last ypar, a decline of 
832,000,000.

"rhls Ls, as we say, the first year 
in many m which these statistics 
have headed in this downward di-
rection. Year after year, recently, 
the news has been that the statls- 
tlce were up. Tlus news lent it-
self to headlines and even to 
solemn ecclestiastical claims, on 
occasion, which said we were be-
coming a more religious nation.

We never believed this, any 
more than we believe, now, that 
we have suddenly become leas re-
ligious as a nation because cer-
tain rtatistics happen to lean one 
way. Tbe years when we were so 
smug about how religious we were, 
for instance, were alao the years 
In which w « committed one of the

M cKesson
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Have FUN with the guitar la our Specdal 10 week eoune. A 
well planned and Interesting method teadring gutter aeeoiBpaiil- 
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background required.
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l l l i / l  CENTEB ST.—MI 9-7886
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OF MONEY
Household Fiimce h» 
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loans for paying bills, shopping, home repairs and
other worthwhile pur- ________________
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nriore than 2 million 
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Household’s advice 
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WELL KNOWN NEW ENGLAND 
PLUS SCHOOL
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MEN AND

IBM Complete Systems, 
Control Panel Wiring

IBM 082-083-077-085  
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402-407 Accounting 
Mach. 604 Calculator

IBM 1401 Computer 
Programming
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YBM Systems Operator
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Typing

IBM 14oi Computer 
Programming

Testing— Free

TUITION J .O A N S  AVAILABLE 
FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE 
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JFK Seeks to ̂ Dispel 
Fear of Large Deficit

Obituary

(Oomimted from Pag# One)

f^anrion  for 18M promise# Uttl#„ .............- -«8 proi
If any namiwlng of ft# produoUon 
abl?J*nt»t r^uotion wee# hold. 

Th# main blo#k to full #mploy-
an unroaUaUoally hM"^ 

tun# haa

range’ that

pay- 
uld

ment la
burden of taxation, Th# 
come to remov# it,”

ft^oaldoht’a ohlef econo- 
mlat, Dr. Walter W.. Heller, told 
• new# conforetoo that, with tax 
reduoUon, the oountiy. ahoiild 
reach “aometime In i960”  the ad' 
mlnlatratlon’a initial goal for full 
•mployment—a drop in Jobleaa- 
neaa to 4 per cent of the civilian 
labor force.

But ^th# cuta would have, little 
Impart thla year, Heller predict- 
•d. Ife faid the ouUook la for 
^employment all year in the 
 •B ta 8.6 per. cent 
prevailed In 1M2.

And U the tax program ia riot 
enactad,. he aald, ‘T think that 
would heighten the prospect of a 
recession.”

The 818.6 billion In proposed fix  
cute, partly offset by 8S.6 bUllon 
of revenue-raising revisions, would 
go into partial effect on July 1, 
Keimedy said.

Individual Income tax UabiltUes 
would be reduced by 84 billion 
a oar, moat of which "would 
tranalato immediately into greater 
take-home pay" through lower 
tax withholding on paychecks. 
More cuts would come in IBM 
and 1966, to a total of well over 
88 billion.

More than $7 billion of thla 
would be poured into purchases 
of new goods and services, Ken-
nedy said, and the spending 
stream would be swollen as cor-
porations — also beneficiaries of 
tax relief—increase dividend 
menta The rising demand wbul 
call for greater output and more 
factory hiring — and hence, he 
said, more income and still more 
spending.

The President continued:
"Even If the tax program had 

no Influence on investment spend-
ing—either directly or indirectly— 
the 88 to 89 billion added directly 
to the flow of consumer income 
would call forth a flow of at least 
816 billion of added consumer 
goods and services.

"But the program will also gen-
erate direct and indirect Increases 
In investment spending. The pro-
duction of new machines, and the 
building of new factories, stores, 
offices and apartments add to in-
comes in the same way. as does 
the production of consumer goods.

‘ "nds too sets off a derived 
chain teactlon' of consumer spend-
ing, adding at least another 81 bil-
lion of output of consumer goods 
for every 81 billion of added in-
vestment."

Special tax relief for small' busl- 
nessee would be retroactive to 
Jan. 1, 1968, he disclosed. Ihls 
would be a full year ahead of the 
start of the basic corporate tax 
rate reductions from 52 per cent 
to 47 per cent, a 8-6-bllllon cut.

Corporations now pay 80 per 
cent on their first 826,000 of in-
come plus an additional 22 per 
cent on the rest for a total of 62 
per cent. Kennedy said that, as 
of the start of this year, the rate 
on the first 825,000 would be 
dropped to 22 per cent, but the 
62 per cent over-all rate would 
be retained for 1968.

Thus companies with small 
earnings would benefit quickly.

As If In dttect response to con-
gressional critics who challenged 
bis plan for a  810-bllUon net tax 
reduction in the face of a deficit- 
laden 898.8-billion budget, Keime-
dy stressed the need to put idle 
men, mines and factories back to 
work.

"Let me make cleai* why, in 
today's economy, fiscal prudence 
and responsibility call for tax re-
duction even If It temporarily en-
larges the federal deficit—why re-
ducing taxes Is the best way open 
to us to increase revenue,”  he 
 aid.

The anticipated deficit would be 
roughly three-fourths sis big as Is 
now anticipated even If taxes 
were not reduced. Kennedy asdd, 
because a slack economy is not 
producing enough taxable thcoine 
and profits.

An effort to cut the deficit by 
drastic curtailment of spending 
would be "self-defeating,’ ’ he 
said; ’ it would not only endanger 
the national security but would 
depress demand, pi^uctlon and 
employment so that revenues 
would fall "and leave the govern-
ment budget still In deficit.”

" , . . If we enlarge the deficit 
temporarily as the by-product of 
our positive tax policy to expand 
our economy, this will serve aa 
a source of strength, not of weak-
ness.”

Noting that the country was “ in 
the grl pof Its third recession in 
the grip of its third recession In 
Kennedy recited measures taken 
by his administration to help 
bring about what he described as 
notable gains since then.

Personal income has risen by 
|46 bUUon to a record rate of 
8460 billion a year, he reported, 
and the after-tax Income of Amer-
ican famlUei waa increased by 8 
per cent, Thla aepreaented a 8400 
a-year increase In living stand 
arda for a family of fouTj he aald.

Two DYains Clog,
. Water Backs into 
P&WA Warehouse
Rain, thawed snow and two 

sloflfflfGd •town dwUiVi forcDd WGtDr 
into tha Uijtted Aircraft w w -  
houae on Ehn St. Ext. yesterday 
afternoon.

There waa ix) damage, how-
ever, aald a spokesman tor tha 
company.

Seepage from the two dram 
oondultr onterod tha B a ^ e n ^  
riie bulhUnt. wlirti la 4* the ooN 
Bar of Forest St.

The Town Flro Department an-
swered a oaU for h e lp ^ th  M e 
truck, and pumpod out th# 
vriiich hsd not rowhod ony rt  ̂  
material atored m the building,

tedajr» to p eo m t totoro ~

Skating Report

Ice akatlim condttiona at Cen-
ter Springs Pond are not good but 
the park department reports both 
Center Springs Annex and Char-
ter Oak Park will be open to the 
public tonight until 10 o ’clock.

Robertson Park skating area U 
also closed.

No coasting will be pormltted 
la Center Springe Park.

P hiladelphia  
Train C r a s h  
I n j u r e s  1 0 0

(Continued from Page One)

Barbara’s elster, Maurine, were 
sitting on a side seat at the end 
of the cars. The impact buckled 
the floor under them and wedged 
steel seat plates agahut them 
Maurine, who was not trapped, 
refused to leave the others.

Miss Houston suffered lacera. 
tions and a possible fracture. The 
extent of Barbara Flanagan’s hi' 
juries had not been determined. 
But as she was carrirtl away on 
a stretcher she giiimed and said 
"I  feel good.”  Her sister was 
treated for shock.

The 'crash occurred at the 10th 
and Spring Omden Street station. 
A special Jenklntown shuttle train 
necessitated by the citywide tran. 
sit strike, rammed Into a crowded 
tram from Chestnut Hill.

A woman riding the Chestnut 
HIU train related, -"It was terri-
ble. All of a sudden there was 
this terrific noise, then we were 
all piling on top of one another.”

Mary Day, 20, a secretary, who 
was aboard the Chestnut Hill 
tram, said, "A  few womoi start-
ed to yell, ‘What’s happened,’ but 
there was no retd panic or any-
thing like that.

"Some people were thrown to 
the floor, but mostly after the 
Jolt we were holding each other 
up. I think more would have been 
hurt if the train hadn't been so 
crowded.”

She said many of the passen-
gers, shaken up like herself but 
not actually hurt, stumbled out 
onto the station platform, ip 16- 
degree cold, and sat down wher-
ever they could find a perch, or 
Just walked around, to condpose 
themselves.”

Spokesmen for the railroad said 
they had not determined the 
cause of the accident.

' Goarin Theederw lloKay 
Qooiga IlMOdora MoKgy, 69, of 

M  Btealow S t, dlad Saturday at 
N aw lm tein  Oanoral Hoimitat 

Bom in Antrim, N.R., m  lived 
for tha past 16 yeani m Manchaa- 
ter. Ha was am|Uoyed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft B u t  Hiurtford.

He.lMvea his'Wife, Mrs. Leona 
May Gregg McKay. Beimlngton, 
N.H.; a son, Daniel O. McKay, 
Bennington; t#o daughter#, Mrs. 
Edwlha H aul Knight of Beiuimg- 
ton and Mrs. Georgia Rose Fisher 
o f Fort Pierce, Fla.; two brother#, 
a slater, a half-aiater, elx grand-
children, and aeveral nephews and 
nieces.

Funeral aervlCaa will be at 2 
p.m, Tuesday at the Woodbury and 
Sons Funeral Home, Hillsboro, 
N.H. Burial will be in Ehrergreen 
Cemetery, Bennington.

ITie Carlson Funeral Home, New 
Britain, la hiuidllng local arrange- 
menta.

VsS.̂  Britainf Russia Moving 
Closer to Test Ban Accord

(Cmrttaned Iran PaSe One)

day night, Kennedy told Khrush-
chev be w u  "encouraged that 
you aye prepared to accept the 
princip le 'of on^aite Inapections.”

The State Department said the 
United States now hopes that dis- 
cuasloiu on the long deadlocked 
test ban issue "can be conUnued 
to a successful conclusion.”

U.S. officials said Khrushchev’s 
policy reversal could lead to a 
real breakthrough in the test ban 
negotiations. Whether It does will 
depend on. whether Khrushchev Is 
willing to increase the number of 
on-site Inspections to double or effectual

cautious m trying to assess these 
matters."

"The number is absolutely m 
adequate,”  said Democratic Ben 
John O. Pastore, chairman of the 
Senate-House Atomic Energy Com-
mission. However, Pastore add-
ed In a telephone mtervlew from 
Providence, R. I., "If the prin-
ciple of on-site inspections can be 
established, It’s encouraging.”

Sen. Bourke B. Hlckenlooper of 
Iowa, ranking Republican on the 
Foreign Relations and Atomic 
Energy committees,, said Khrush-
chev’s offer "represents no sub-
stantial progress. Inspection has 
to be realistic or it is utterly In-

12th Circu it

Court Cases

State News 
Roundup

-  (OoBttaaeid from Page One)

she had used Uie money to help 
two married dau^tera who faced 
financial dIffloulUea and Intended 
to pay the money back. Ha added 
that full restitution haa now been 
made to the government.

Back School Aid
HARTFORD (AP) — 'Ihe Con-

necticut League of Women Voteie 
announced today lit la supporting 
tncreaaed state aid to pttbUc 
schools and optional. Instead of 
mandatory, use of the party lever 
on voting machines.

State education grants to towns 
should acBproximate 40 per cent, of 
the statewide average Cost per 
pupil and a more equita))le formu-
la for distributing the ateto fuiids. 
should be devetoped the leegue 
said in its mtmtnly puMcaiaoh, 
the "Coimectdcut Voter.”

In addition, “ the league believes 
that the State Deptwtment of Ed-
ucation should exert atWmg lead- 
erahlp” in setting up "qualtty 
standards aimed to educate' each 
IndlviduBd to the capaotty of hie 
albillty and stimulate aU to excel-
lence,” the publication said.

In order to pay for the stq;>ped 
up education program, the league 
recommends "an evaluation by the 
state of Connecticut of the entire 
tax structure, including consider-
ation of a tax beuied on personal 
income.”

Harold G. Rosebrooke
Harold O. Roaebrooks, .63, of 

Wllllmantic, died Sunday at Wind-
ham Community Memorial Hos-
pital after a long Illness. He was 
the father of Mrs, Austin E. 
Emmons and brother of F. Ward 
Rosebrooks of Columbia.

Bom In WUlimantic on Sept. 8, 
1900, he was a son of Fred and 
Edith Gardiner Rosebrooks. He 
had been associated for many 
years with his father In the op-
eration of Keystone Dairy.

Also surviving are his wife, 
Louhette C um ^ a Rosebrooks, 
two other daughters and four 
g^rtuidchlldren.

The funeral will be held to-
morrow at 3:30 p.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 468 Jackson St. 
"The Rev, William N. Benson, 
pastor of First Baptist Church will 
jifficlate. Burial will be in Spring 
Hill Cemetery, Mansfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family has suggested that 
memorial oontributloiu may be 
made to the building fund of 
First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Agnes P. Belsiiger
Mrs. Agnes Poulin Belanger, 88, 

the mother of Edmond Belanger of 
61 WellingUm Rd., died Saturday 
at her horns In Hartford.

She waa bom in Bedford, Que-
bec, Canada, and Uved In Hartford 
for 66 years. She wsg a member of I 
St, Aime’s Church. |

Besides Edmond Belanger, she 
leaves three other eons, Cyril 
Belanger of Wethersfield, Homer! 
Belanger of Ashford, and Ernest | 
Belemger of Hartforo; a daughter, 
Miss Elva Belanger of Hartford; 
a sister, 18 g;randchildren and 16' 
great grandchildren. |

Funeral services wilt be at 8:18 
,m. Tuesday at the Flsette Fu-

neral Home, 20 Bisson Ave., Hart-
ford. There will be a solemn high 
Maas of requiem at St. Anne’s 
Church at 9 a.m.

Burial will be In Mt. St. Bene-
dict Cemetery, Friends may call 
at the funeral home today from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Chailes L  Carpenter
ROCKVILLE — Charles L .’ Car-

penter, 82, o f 40 Mountain St., 
died last night at his home.

He was bora on March 20, 1880 
in Poquonock, a son ot Wilham 
 Old Emma Harrison Carpenter.

Mr. Carpenter was a pioneer 
electrician, woridng with the tele-
phone company and OUs Bllevator 
Co. instalUng electrical equipment 
when he was a young men. Isiter 
he was self-employed in the elec-
trical oontraottatg business. He re-
tired a few yean ago.

Mr. Osifpenter waa an ardent 
fUberman and hunter. He was a 
member at S t John’s S)p4aoopal 
Church, the 86 ClUb, and the 
Rockville Fish and OoitM Club.

He Is survived by a sister Miss 
Bhnma B. Carpenter of Rockville; 
and a niece Mrs. Carl E. Bolen of 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held Wednee- 
<lay at 11 a.m. at the White-Gib- 
 on PVneral Home. 65 Elm Bt "The 
Rev.' James L  Grant will officiate. 
Burial will be fet Grove HIH Ceme-
tery.

There will be no calling houra.

triple the total he told Kennedy he 
would agree to at once—that is 
two or three a year. "The United 
States is asking for eight or 10.

Representatives of the three nu-
clear powers will reopen negotia-
tions In a meeting here Tuesday 
afternoon.

"The Kennedy-Khrushchev ex- 1 
change covers three letters—one 
from Khrushchev Dec. 19, Ken-
nedy’s reply of Dec. 28, and a 
second lOiruBhchev message on 
Jan. 7.

At the United Nations, diplo-
mats saw encouraging progress In 
Khrushchev's move, and In Bri-
tain a Foreign Office spokesman 
said: ‘ ”rhis is obviously an im-
portant development, since In par-
ticular It accepts the principle of 
qn-sUe Inspection. But, as Presi-
dent Kennedy’s answer shows, 
there are many problems still to 
be solved.”

"The reason Khrushchev offered 
Kennedy (or his policy reversal

Khrushchev reminded the Presl-!was that he understood that Ken 
dent that they had agreed during: nedy could not persuade the U.S.

Senate to ratify a 
unless there was

test ban treaty 
some provision

the Chiban crisia to deal with the 
nuclear test problem at some lat-
er time. He said they had passed for on-site Inspections, 
through the period of ’ ’utmost! “ If this is the only difficulty 
acuteness and tension”  over Cuba on the way to agreement,”  he 
and their hands were now untied. wrote, “ then lor the noble and 
"to engage closely In other urgent humane goal of ceasing nuclear 
international matters.”  I weapon tests we are ready to

While the Soviet leader thus | meet you half way In this ques- 
Unked his conciliatory move onition.”
nuclear testing to the U.S.-Soviet I Kennedy replied that the right 
agreement on Cuba, officials here inspection at some of the sites 
believe there is a strong posslbll-1 ^rhere a sneak nuclear test 
Ity ^ t  la ^ h c h e v  Is recoMlder-|„,ight have been held Is essential
Ing his relatlc^ *** I because of congressional

concern but because of the need 
munlst CTlna. If this s so. it could I agreement.

. Khrushchev said his deputy tor-
about ^ttlng jm end minister. Vasily V. Kliznet-
tests and would be prepared to , “  . . .  ’. . .  Ambassador
make additional concessions. I “ J ' - 2°' “  “y 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike ^rihur Dean last October that the
Manafleld of Montana said three 
is too small a number of Inspec-
tions, but ” lf Mr. Khrushchev Is 
Willing to talk about 1 more, we 
should do so.”  ^

Sen. J. William Fulbrlght. D- 
Ark., chairman of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee, said 
the Soviet leader may be working 
toward a relaxation of tensions, 
although ’ ’you have to be very

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Albert Rupar, 26, of 196 Union 

St., today waa given a 46-day jail 
term at Uie State Jail at Hart-
ford after he pleaded guilty to the 
charge of operating a motor vehi-
cle while his license was under sus-
pension | (third offense).

Judge Douglass B. Wright con-
Unued the start of sentence unUl 
Friday so that Rupar may clear 
up his business and also for pay-
ment of two fines, one for speeding 
(837) and for failure to carry a 
reglslraUon (83).

“Worst driving record I have 
ever seen In my life,” said Judge 
Wright as he noted that Rupar 
had 53 points against his driving 
record.

Rupar waa arrested In Glaston-
bury recently for speeding. "The 
other charges stemmed from the 
arrest. Rupar received a three 
months sentence on a similar 
charge brought before a court on 
Oct. 15, 1959, It waa reported.

Joseph L. Diamond, 16, of Fos-
ter St., pleaded guilty to a aub- 
stitute charge of breach of the 
peace and waa given a 30-day sus-
pended jail sentence and placed on 
probaUon, under the custody of 
his uncle, for two years.

The youth wiaa arrested for 
shoplifting on the afternoon of 
Dec. 12 after he and two other 
youths attempted to take some 
groceriee (valued at about 81.05) 
out of a local supermarket.

Judge Wright, in setting a pro-
bation period, aa recommended 
by "Thomas Elliott, feunlly relations 
officer, based probaUonary meas-
ures In that the youth would obey 
a reasonable curfew os set by his 
uncle, will not drink at all, and 
will not smoke in the house. Elliott 
recommended the substitute 
charge of breach of the peace in 
the case saying that he was hope-
ful that the lesser charge might 
help the boy to straighten himself 
out.

Kenneth Slater, 84, of Carter 
I St., waa fined 8160 for operating a 

U.S. government would consider | vehicle while under the In-
two to (our on-Blte Inspections a ; ouence of liquor He pleaded 
year to be sufficient. | guilty

Kennedy replied that Dean ac- j L ajiy Howley 27 of 217 N. Elm 
tually had said the United States ist., was fined $120’ after pleading 
would require eight to 10 Inspec-1 guilty to driving while under the 
tions, which was a reduction from I influence of liquor (8110) and oper-

U N En ter8 K oltvezi, 
H ostilities a t E n d

Winter’s Worst 
Spreads Again

(Continued from Page One)

over much of Louisiana and Miss-
issippi, creating hazardous driv-
ing conditions.

More snow fell In the snow-cov-
ered sections of the Mldwe.st and 
Into the Ohio Valley and sections 
of Pennsylvania.

At lea.st 15 weather-related 
deaths were reported —from e-x 
posure, fires, and traffic acci-
dents on icy and snow'-covered 
hlghway.s.

Tornadic winds lashed across
Tornadic winds lashed across 

south Georgia, causing 
of dollars damage to property
The violent winds and rain struck ^U.N troops were 
In Perry and adjacent areas be-1 trouble anyway 
(ore heading out to sea near 
Savannah on the Atlantic Coast.

Severe windstorms, also de-
scribed as po.ssible tornadoes, 
touched down at Ijoxley and En-

in southern Alabama, 
damage to homes and a 
estimated at *150,000 to

(Oonttained from Fag* Oas)

quarters of Katanga’ sUtUa s ir  
force. It was blasted hy Swedish 
Jets soon after Christmas and 
charred wrecks of several Katan- 
gan planes still Uttered the tar-
mac.

From Kolweri airport, the U.N. 
column rumbled on past near lit-
tle villas of the town’s 4,00 OBu-
ropeans.

Noronha met Tshombe at his 
temporary residence In downtown 
Kolwezi. "They shook hands like 
old friends and posed for pic-
tures. Tshombe was smiling and 
joking and asked Noronha wheth-
er he ran Into any trouble.

Said the Indian commander; 
"No, and I want to thank you (or 
keeping your word."

Tshombe agreed last week to
thousands I give the U.N. freedom of move- 

I ment throughout Katanga but the 
prepared for

Paper Revises Name

NEW LONDON (AP) — The 
terprise In southern Alabama, ^ew London Evening Day haa re-
causing damage to homes and a turned its original name — slm- 
nursery estimated at *150,000 to P'V Day. "The new nameplate 
*200,000. I appeared in today's issue. The

Temperatures dropped to the longer title was misleading, man- 
teens in Tennessee and northern | agement explained, because of the 
Alabama, with the 20s Into south- growth of circulation in o t h e r  
ern Alabama, central Georgia southeastern Cktnnectlcut com- 
auid the extreme western Caro-1 munlties, and the fact the day Is 
Unas. published In the afternoon.

the 12 to 20 previously demanded 
by the United States. Kennedy 
made clear that the total Khrush-
chev offered was not enough.

wiU be In at. Francis Xavier 
Ometery, New Milford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to-
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Abe L  Broverman
Abe L  Broverman, 69, of 1717 

Asylum Ave., West H a r t f o r d ,  
brother of Joseph J. Broverman of 
Manchester, was pronouriced dead 
on arrival at H ^tford Hospital 
yesterday.

Mr. Broverman was heeul phar-
macist at G. Fox and Co., Hart-
ford, where he hod been employed 
for 23 years. Prior to that time he 
was manager at the Alderman 
Drug Co., Hartford.

Survivors, besidea his brother In 
Manchester, include his wife, son 
and daughter, all at home; a 
brother of Loe Angeles, CaUf., and 
two s i s t e r s  of Bloomfield and 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at Weinstein Mortuary, 
640 Famalngton Ave., Hartford. 
Bttrial was in Jonathan Welfare 
Society Cemetery, Hartford.

Memorial week will be observed 
at his late residence.

The family sugY^ote that me-
morial donations may be made to 
the building fund o t Hartford 
Jewish Community Center.

South Windsor

Car Strikes Pole, 
Driver in Hospital

A 27-year-old Wapping woman 
is in Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital’s special care zone with head 
injuriea she suffered when her car 
struck a telephone pole on Avery 
St. Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Barbara Reckendorf, 244 
Lawrence Rd., is reported in Im- 
nroved condition today. Her chil-
dren, Kathy, 7, and Pamela, 5, who 
we.e with her in the car, were 
treated for minor Injuries and dis- 
c'

Tro<q>er Ronald H. Jacobsen, 
pl  --ate policeman, said Mrs.
Reckendorf was going north on 
Av.ery St. when Ice caused her to 
skid off the right aide of the road 
in front of the home of Mrs. Jo-
sephine Mttizor.

He a a l d  Mrs. Reckendorf 
smashed through the jiole, leaving 
it hanging by -^res, and continued 
off the i x ^  until coming to a stop 
in light brush. The car was totally 
demolished, he said.

The aertdent to still under in-
vestigation.

‘Banana Republics’ 
Toured by Film

A laii$e group of armchair travrt- 
ors |oured the “Banana Republics" 
yesterday at 8:80 p.m, at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High 
School. Dnight Nichols, iraveler 
and iocturar, narrated x  color film 
on "Osntral America." This was 
the second at a SMiso of five 
travel proinrauns presented ter the 
benefit of Luts. Junior Museum.

The film illustrated the energy 
of the natives ot six countrties. 
Seldom wag one pictured ^tio was 
not busily employed in handicrsfti^ 
which included weaving, txqie mak-
ing, adobe brick m a x l^  or the 
potmdlng of grain.

Sosnos of Guatemala, Honduras, 
El Salvador, Nicaragua, Oosta 
Rica and Panama aU-woM onhanc- 
ed with the vivid hues SM colors 
of the. tn^itcs. Anrtoni Mayan 
temples ocnflrmsd, even: though 
the language has nssrsy been 
translated, that this wa« a  highly 
tatoUigont race of astrataimi and 
ma|hMatioliins, facto Ufumod 
from stoBo' carvIngfL A trip 
through ths Panama O n a l ortb 
eluded a most instructive and on- 
JojtoMs travrtogiM.

T%o aaxt pregnun irill feature 
Antartka and-Bo'Mtosntod Sun- 
dajL Fab. 17, at $:Slf^m. at BaOsgr 
Audttorfaim. TtekoU may bo our- 

 t —  *

Max J. Schaller
Max Joseph Schaller, 68, o f the 

Rocky HUI Veterans Home and 
Bpspltal and formerly of Man-
chester, died yesterday at Rocky 
BIU Veterans Hospital.

Mr. Schaller waa bom May 6, 
1894. He was formerly employed 
at Cheney Bros.

Survivors include two sons, Ray-
mond J. Schaller of Mancheater 
and Max R. Schaller of Vernon; 
four daughters, Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Leonard o f Wapping, Mrs. Prter 
Rattt of Hebron, and MTs. John 
Buyak and Mrs.' Biigehe Griinh, 
boto of Manchester; three broth-
ers, Raymond Schaller and George 
Schaller, both of Manchester, and 
Louis Schaller of Watertown; two 
sisters, Mrs. Harold Marks of 
B radf(^ , N. H., and Mrs. EisteUe 
Hyde o f T^ompsonville, and 16 
graiMlohildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
HolmeS' S ^ era l Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas-
tor o f S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial wlU 
be in Bast Cemetery. -

Friends may call at ths funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. laicgt^rflartim
Mrs. Lucy Krlksclun, 71, o f  64 

Vmago Bt., widow of. Alexander 
Krlkirton, died last n i^ t  at Hart-
ford Homittel.

Mrs. Krlksdim was bom  Nov. 
15, 1891, In Lithuania, and was a 
resident of Manchester for six 
years.

She was a member of the Holy 
Trinity Church, Hartford, and ita 
Ikaary Society, and the lithu- 
oalan Rrtnan Catholic Society of 
Ahtorloa.'

SurvIvtaB include four sons, 
Btanlegr Kriksciun of Lordship, 
Oonru, . Sigmund A. Kriksciun of 

“  1, Paul

Elmer A . Boyle
Elmer A. Boyle, 48, of 79 Es-

sex St., (Ued yesterday at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness.

Mr. Boyle was bom April 14, 
1914, In North Berwick, Maine, 
and Uved In Manchester 36 years.

He waa a machinist at Carlyle 
Johnson Machine Co., Manchester, 
and a U.S. Army veteran of World 
War n , serving In the Pacific 
Theater.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Alice Dumas Boyle; a son, David 
A. Boyle, at home, and three 
step-sons, Raymond Kasevich of 
Hartford, George Kasevich of 
East Hartford and Stanley Kase-
vich of Manchester.

Funeral services wUl be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center (Congregational 
Church, wUl officiate. Burial will 
be in ^Idler’s Field, Bast Ceme-
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

About Town
Manchester Civic Orchestra will 

rrtiearse tonight at 8 in the band 
room at Manchester High School.

Former, members of the Anti- 
Tank Oo., 169th Regiment, 43rd 
Division, will meet tonight at 7 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St„ to pay respects to the 
late Elmer "Tug”  Boyle.

ating an unregistered motor ve-
hicle (810).

Donald M. Martin, 23, of 1 Mc-
Cabe St., was fined 8100 after 
pleading guilty to driving while 
under the Influence of liquor.

Other case dispositions by fines 
included;

Jerald Welch, 24, of East Hamp-
ton, 830 for speeding; Lance E. 
Owen, 30 of 26 Linden St., *20 on 
the substitute charge of failure to 
drive in an established lane (an 
original charge of recklesg driving 
was erased); John E. Farrell, 25, 
of 618 Main St., *30 (or resirtlng 
arrest (a second charge of evading 
responsibility wag nolled); George 
P. Buck, 19, of 132 W. Middle 
Tpke., *20 for failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart.

Also, 815 fines against Robert 
Albert, 21, of Southwlck, Mass., 
instructing an unlicensed opera-
tor; James Blanchfield, 18, ^  81 
White St., for failing to obey a 
stop light; Sharon A. Corbin, of 
613 M^n St., failure to drive a 
reaaona/ble distance apart (a sec-
ond charge of operating without a 
license, waa nolled): Nicholas 
Mihalopoulos, 32, of Storrs, failure 
to obey a stop light; Robert M. 
Patrick, 18, of 111 Olcott St., mak-
ing an improper entry onto a high-
way; Miss Peggy Wright of 48 
Llriiaen St., following too closely, 
and MisB M a r t h a  E. Sepe 
of Storrs, failure to drive in an 
established lane.

Also, Joan Delnlcki of 227 Un-
ion St. was fined 88 for illegal 
passing; Mrs. Joan L. Landan of 
Hebron, 810 for operating an un-
registered motor vehicle; and 83 
fines were ordered against Mias 
Sepe and Cecil Kranmas, 22, of 
454 Main St., each for failure to 
carry a driver’s license.

DIES AFTER CRASH
GREENWICH (A P )-D ian e  H. 

Purdy, 18, of Port Chester, N. Y., 
was Injured fatally when her car 
ran off Upper King St. and hit a 
tree.

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Francis P. Bums
ROCKVIUjE;—Francis P. Bums 

of 66 Chrand Ave., dlM thla morn-
ing ait Rockville (Jlty Hospital.

He was bora in Rockville, the 
sou Of Patrick and Bridget Dunn 
Bums.

Formerly employed in Rock- 
wUle’s woolen mills, Mr. Burns had 
also been an amateur baseball 
player and gained local renown as 
a catcher.

He is survived by two nephews 
and two ntoces.

H ie funeral will be held Wednes-
day at 8:16 a.m. at the Burke Fu-
neral Home, 76 PrOepect St., with 
a requiem Mass at St. Bernard’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Milford, V. Krtksrtua of

Missoula,
aad savsnl nlsoso ̂  

Ths funand wtQ

idrtUidrsa 
ssfs. 

Wadnes-

17 graaoc 
aai naph' 
bsheU Tv

Sajr at • ajn. tfom the Jotai 
Tionay Fuasial Homs, 319 W. 
Ctatar St, with' a 
Mhos of nquitm at

KILLED IN TRUCK CRASH
STAMFORD (A P )—An execu-

tive Of an Industrial firm here was 
killed today when his automobile 
crashed Into the reOr ot a pariced 
tumbor truck. He was Stuart J. 
Madsnford, 61, o f Old Greenwich.

Madenford was manager of tax 
•quipihsnt sales for Pttney-Bowes 
me.

Police said Madenford’s car 
crartied kite the lumber truck 
 hd*^  after 8 am . on BoUeck S t  
Protruding hinrtMr on the truck 
oiriattkid through tte  wimWiield of 
Mm sUtka'm ssOm.

H a v e  y o u  an  

o ve r-a ge d  m attress?

. . .  and morning backaches? Then you need a 
new Holman-Baker mattress. Many of those 
morning backaches are caused from an over-
aged, non-supporting mattress, not an over-
aged you. So, for sound, restful, relaxing 
Bleep each night investigate Holman-Baker 
quality controlled bedding. Musco-Pedic and 
Verto-Reat innerspring mattresses, although 

.designed for those witli backaches and dis-
orders, delight those desiring an Extra-Firn^ 
or Ultea-Fim, proper supporting mattress, 
tool See . • • actually try Holman-Baker bed-
ding at Watkins, tomorrow. Only $99.50 for 
years o f the most refreshing sleep you’ve 
•ver had.

GREEN 
VSMPS^

Tuesday • Wednesday I

L A M B
F O R ES
OR STEW AND FOREQUAITEI 

CHOP COMBINATION

LB __

Lamb Breasts st^ mo

LAMB
RIB

LB

CHOPS
LOIN

F o re q u a rte r  C h o p s  ^69c

Produce Specials /
ORIGON -  Pre-Conditioned For Flavor

D'ANJOU PEARS 2-29<
N IW  -  RED BLISS -  U. S No. 1, Size “A "

POTATOES 4̂ «33<
M e a t  end Produce Prices Cffoctivo Tuos. and  Wod., Only

Grocery Specie k.
FANCY HAWAIIAN S A V I 17c

Dole PINEAPPLE
JUICE

46-OZ

CANS

"YOR " GARDEN - Chunk Style SA V I «6

Apple Sauce
WHOLE -  Peeled

Apricots
FINAST -  Dried SA

Prunes «c 6 9
HAT

Treet

25-OZ JAR

SA V I Sc

"Y O R " T  
GARDEN Mm

SAVE 4c
2-LB 

PKG

17-OZ
CANS

LUNCHEON MEAT

Armour's
PMASi^ r while or Colored

Facial Tissue

SAVE Ic

S A V I 4c
12-OZ 
CAN

S A V I f  <

lOXES 
OF 400'

PRICES EFFEOIVE IN fIRSI NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS O N lt  
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

C M A R En iS . BEER 6  TOBACCO PROO UOS EXEMPT FROM STAMP 0
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BY ROUSON

BUGGS BUNNY
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A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I  MUST S#Y VCXJ REAU.Y ) HELP? OH,
DO oum r TH' ,^HEu> y  nck ncwr e
ADOUNP NOW/ MY

KAMAR.'

1-n

,rre A71TLE OF 
WHAT'9 \ NOBILITY, A 

A ) POSITION OF 
KAMAR?y POWER AND 

PRESTK3C!

NOT MUCH 
aOOP WITH 
ONLY ONE 

LESJ

OH, VDUR ANKLE 
WILL MEND SOON.»

' me anw hil e , im  sur e  
MPUCAN RND 

INTERESHNO WAYS TO RAGS THE TIME

YEH? OKAY„.WHAT,
WOULD YOU /  WELLOF 

SUGGEST? / COURSE, 
IF TOORE 

BORED...

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMEER

X

y-* NOW  SOU 
L IS T E N  TO ME,

T C A N D Y  POT/r-

m
o

^ ^ 4
HOW

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

t i r f S
G lR L -*U tT lE  

Q IIU p/

B̂ C 8. r*to«<»
iMk

1-21

RUN HOME ANP 
PHONE THE EMERGE MCV 

SQUAD, HURRY/

OKAV, BUT WHAT 
DO YOU WANT ME 

TO SAV ?

M

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

f THIS IS PR06ABUY THE
FIRST RfcoRWNe OF rr.

VIHAT \s  
PROFESSOR?

AdDKE J  . HEARD ON 
mSVlSlON REENTIY.

SS8
TOTini

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

■UTWE
WERE COUHTING 
ON A BOAT TO OT 
THE AMERICAN PIIOT 
OUTOFCUBAjJOSe'.

IN TIME, PERHAPS.„BUT ALL BOATS ^  
HAVE BEEN TAKEN OVER BY THE 

^VERNMENT. THEY'RE UNDER GUARP.

ONLY FISHING BOATS ARE ALLOWED 
TO GO OUT EACH MORNING. IF 
PASSENGERS ARE ABOARD,THE 
AUTHORITIES BECOME SUSPICIOUS. 
NEVER IS A BOAT ALLOV^ TO 
LEAVE AT NIGHT.

THERE AGAIN IS A PROBLEM. NO ONE HAS
enough f ood... t o  f e e d  h im, o t he r s  
WOULD HAVE TO 60 HUNGRT. IF THEY TRY 
TO BUY FOOD OH THE BUCK AAARKET, .IT 
COULD MEAN PRISON. EVERYWHERE ARB 
INFORMERS, STOOL PI6EONS.

MICKEY FINN BY LAN K  LEONARD

X

BUT MAX SAID 
RIGGITT WAS 
IN MIAMI 
WHEN THAT- 
HAPPENED'

I KNOW.' BUT I THINK
I THAT SHOULD BEVDUR 

FIRST MOVE, PHIL- 
TO F/ND OUT/F

m t  ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

f"  ■ Iir-v.-T'; *.!> i

W ESTot^er 
PpATNEftS 

W^frUPTEN 
WHERE 

■ »AAR. ,

HE WENTOUT ID e e r  j 
A CUP OF COFFEE.

WHAT? HE SHOULD BE T HE 
KEEPIweUPWITHTHESEl IS... 
STOCK REPORTS'

Q UR BO ARD IN G  HOUSE with , M AJOR H O pPLE
d a il y  c r o s s w o r d  P l ^ l

■SHORT
NOT

NOV< « 0  BASy/OOFfT LWHT A  
FU SE-*~1-ET  M E tX P L A lN .'tM  
6NITCHIN6 ON THE 0UDMA»N—  He 
0BG G ED  M E  tO  te tL  YOU MOW
rr h a p p e n e d  .'— IT s e e m *
HE W AS TAK IN6 ELePFWNT 
GUN TD CLEAN IT,AN',NOT 
KNOWIN' rr WAS LOADED, '
HOW oe OTHER HiS WATCH 
CHAIM SOTCAUEHT IN T H ' 
TR IG G ER—  AN ' W H ^  HE.
WENT 10 SNEEZE 
—  ARE YOU 
FOLLOWING ME

@H,MA30R. 
SOLTRE WANTED« hfctitOUfW.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Am m ol Fair

U D tfrin ta

SSS&Muai

J ___

(era) Ur—ta

t"2Sg2Sff"
s S n i .
MFSSSnrtlli

” S L

(ft.) ̂
4lCoakim alMil
(tt------
48
48___

83Blmtor
lareater

■4W«raed
85DiiMMtt
>S6MbI«

1I1A
IW M  fRRM
tW M kIv
4PRim
8A«M«nto
81IMlt«

BTCMMWr
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II

" w i

II r IT
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■
■

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMI

» na >y N8A w. TM M, HA nb. orr. Z' /-2I

'Janice must, have been sicker than I thought! That 
war her Oftd who answered the phone!"

n"* in« t imc t ( a u .
t hat  RA»*IN’AN*M« 
aUiaTBRTHANA 
DKAPMOUea/ 
WHUTKINAAUy 

DO AGAINST,, 
INSTINCT? J

t

THE 'L ir o a  eiap*
jis.wcuvs*

1-81

BEN CASEY

HE'D 
PKOBASLyenU 
OWTITASA 

-ntAmcy...j‘

•i AM priMS,esypr> cvhmi; 
ONLY I  HIM IMPoinUNB 

peKTH AMHILS, UNnU ' 
OF AIIANy THOUSAND KMBSf 

THE POOR LAETZ 
L »  UPON t hy WAF.*

-nWSTKKEQFiNM(IH
w u k b a w v mI pincn, 
HKH HUmAND I8M8M8P 
..AS swiirAeiAiMfAB 

soFTAeADtABsaMna

MORTY MEEKLE
I

RY d ic k  CAVALLl

NDUU- HAV& 
TDC6TNDUKCWN 
BCeWCBSerOEAR—  

rr^ MONO^y.

AND MSU kNCW HOW H B 16
ONAAONCWMOtZNINOe.

• IMHMt. Ik.TM U M. M. i -Z f

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

THfr 
MNN» 

FOR THE 
HAHMAIMh. 
PCMRIim.

OIK YlfEBEMtAlMBRONWO

W IIE  (■KFBneNCgl lUTWntt 
ov!K .lKK rM caiK riM  
HiLSMiE VNDlMMHIEEOODllKLy

DAVY JONES BY LEFF u4 McWlLLIAMfl

IF YOU GUV5 
I VIIR «V E  UP 
ACTIM...-yDU 

WORK POR

s f r -  jR

I bill• I -.j'
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B o l t p a

Mr̂ tHiinstê  
H e a d sTo w n ’ s 

D iiQ M  D rive
Mrs. RlfdMurd'OlRuted. chetrmen 

0f  the iM fl Manh o f Dimes In 
Bolton, reports reeldents will re-
ceive letters of .appssl in the mall 
this wsek. Bsoeusa of a misunder-
standing In sending the eupplida to 
her, Mrs.  ̂Olmsted said the drive 
is later than usual ettUng undsr 
way. To offset the delay, aha urgee 
ffiait oontrlbuttone be mhllad baok 
to her promptly In the anclaoed ad-
d r e s s  envelope.

Although, some Bolton residents 
may slrosdy have rsoelved appeaU 
from Manobeeter beoause of their 
postal addreesee, local resldenU 
are asked tp donate to the Bolton 
appeal since ttioee from this town 
who might need the help of the 
March o f Dimes would' get it 
through thei Tolland County Chsp' 
ter of the fund.

The Bolton drive will be con-
ducted entirely through the mall 
sppesl. Mrs. Olmstsd said.

< A I^  AMm  Needed 
Workers are needed for the 

clinic slated Feb. 6 at B o l t o n  
School for distribution of Sabin 
polio vsccine Type in. Dr. Robert 
Butterfield, town health officer, 
will be in charge of the cUnlc. It 
Is recommended that In addlUon 
to school children all persons 80 
years of age and under receive the 
Type in  vacoina 

'hie ncceasBsy imlloaUon forms 
for those In the 18 to SO year age 
bracket who wleh' to obtain the 
vaccine are available at the Bol-
ton Pharmacy at Bolton Notch, 
at the school office and at Rose 
and Bill's Store on Rt, 80. The 
forms should be completed and 
returned to Uie school office by 
Friday so the necessary amount 
of vaccine may be ordered.

Nurses who can work at the 
school for a few hours on the day 
of the clinic are asked to call 
Mrs. John Ohaplln of South Rd. 
Women who can help with the 
clerical work are asked to call 
Mrs. BUJsh J. Roser of South 
Rd.

St. George's News 
About BO people attended the 

annual meeting of St. Oeorg 
Episcopal Church last night after 
the service o f evening prayer. The 
Rev. Edward Johnson, vicar of 
St. l^eorge’s, presided at the meet-

I Of tha 
Allan 

ir-treasurer.

Mr.

liM at which an increaied budget 
of 87,826 was adopted for 1963.

Mrs. Roy Bosworth chairman 
of the building fund, presented 
her report and Mrs. Robert Gor-
ton, superintendent of the church 
school, made a plea In her report 
for more teachers to take care 
of the Increasing enrollment of 
the church school. Mrs. Winthrop 
Reed, state chairman of the 
White lEInvelope project, reported 
on Its mission plans for the year.

Accepted as voting, members of 
the parish were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Little of Andover, Mr. 
and Mrs. John' F. Buckhout, of 
Coventry, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cobum, Mr. and Mrs. George Rls 
hell, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Griswold of Manchester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Clayton of Tolland, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Holmes of Vernon 
and Mrs. Richard Danielson. Re-
elected as officers were Charles 
Lathrop, vice chairman; Mrs. Jo 
seph b'ltalla, clerk, and 
Collins, treasurer.

RobM Coburn and Wilfred 
Maxwell were voted new members 
of the executive conunitlee.

SM Session Wednesday
Ski lessoni, hponsored by the 

town, will be held Wednesday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the slope ad-
joining the Brubaker Northeast-
ern Tool Co., comer of Route 6 
end Williams Rd. The lessons have 
been advanced one day for this 
week only.

The Instructors for the series 
of lessons are Blverett "Whltey” 
Soubourin and Phyllis Augustlno.

About 40 people attended the 
first seasloa last week at which

Hugh

"dry" Isssona wiNI.,.held giving

Harold Smith, is 
ski aennewi
U v e n lS F t ir

BaotiMiis
■Robin OoUeen, daughter of 

and lim. Jack . of Hshton 
Rd., and Kurt Btsphen, son of Mr. 
and Mm. Btsphen Sadlon of West- 
view Dr., wore bapUsod by tbs 
RaV. niaodors W .^andtar at Bol-
ton Oongcagaitkmal Church yaatst- 
day. „ '

Spsefad Prpjsct U stsi 
Men are ipvlted to taka part In 

the project to aend toola ovanaaa 
Bponaorad by the Tolland Cburch- 
men’a FeUowahlp, Under the plan, 
tpols are being collected and aant 
ovaraeaa to needy countrlaa. Any-
one who baa extra toola he woiw  
Ilka to donate la aaked to bring 
them to Boltoni l^rigregatlonal 
Church, or to get In touch with 
Louis Datoanio, Bolton mpraeent- 
ative for the project

Anaiial Meettac BM 
The executive board of Btiton 

Congmgatlonal Church wlU hold 
a work meeting Tueaday at 7:80 
p.m. in the parish room to as-
semble and mail the annual re-
port end call for the annual meet-
ing. The meeting Is scheduled Jan.
Sit

To Attend Area Session 
Several t e a c h e r s  from St. 

George’s Episcopal Church school 
plan to attend the winter meeting 
of the Hartford Archdeaconry Di-
vision of Chrletlan E d u c a t i o n  
Wednesday at St. James' Church, 
West Hartford. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. Evening pray-
er will be read at 7:30 p.m. The 
R t  Rev. J. Warren Hutchens will 
be the speaker at the meeting 
which will begin at 8. Planning 
to attend from Bolton are Mrs. 
Robert Gorton, Mrs. Thomas Mi-
ner, Mrs. Edmund Peresluhs, Miss 
Olnnl Bay, Mrs. Henry Bay and 
the Rev. Eidward Johnson, vicar. 

Orange Gives Books 
Seven now books have been add-

ed to the Adelia N. Loomis Me-
morial Shelf at Bolton Public l i -
brary as gifts from Bolton Orange. 
The Grange eaUbllsbed the me-
morial after Mias Loomis’ death in 
1966 and so far a total of 42 books 
have beCn donated. Miss Loomis 
was Bolton librarian from 1886 
to 1943.

The new books are: Adams, 
Thoreau’s Guide to Cape Cod; 
American Guide Se r i e s ,  New 
Hampshire: A  G u i d e  to the 
Granite State; Bailey, Sold to the 
Lady In the Oreen Hat; Basset, 
Bennington Ware; Holbrook, The 
Old Post Road; lipplncott, Indi-
ans, Privateers and High Society; 
Ormsbee, Field Guide to Early 
America Furniture.

Workshop Set
Women of St. Maurice Church 

are Invited to attend a meeting tO' 
morrow at 1 p.m. In the rectory 
basement to organise a workshop 
to make articles for the church 
fair and basaar. Another work 
shop will be organised later for 
those who prefer to help at night 
rather than In the afternoon.

The public building committee 
will meet today at 8 p.m. In the 
town offices to discuss progress 
to date on the school buUding 
project.

The Holy Nome Society of St 
Mlaurice Church will hear a panel 
discuaeioin on the rights of parents 
in, education at Its meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church.

The Bible study class of BoRon 
Congregational Church w ill' m>eet 
today at 7 pjn. In the parish room. 
The rhythmic choir will rehearse 
tonight In the sanctuary.

The official board of United 
Methodist.Church will meat today 
at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

Penny Saver Sets 
Qotiseware Sale

ArtlclM o f all klhds are needed 
to r^an lab tbs atook of tbs Fan-
ny Bxvsr, a. thrift abop aponaorad 
M  tbs Woman’a AuxiUiury of Man- 
OBsatar Kamorial Hoa^tal, ae- 
odnUnlr to Mra. Joaaph Bwanaaon. 
VDtaiataar ohalrmap of tha abop. It 
baa raaumad ita ragular aobadule, 
Tusaday. tbrongh Friday from 10 
ami. to 4 pjn. and Tburodays f i w  
7 tb t  p.m., altar being cloaafHcor 
tba hfliUda î.

DoMatkma will ba acoatitad dur- 
li^  atora bours. Tboaa dashing 

aarvica may ooU Mss.
—  , Mrs. 

Manor 
Main 

gfc
A  habaawhra sale la being plan-

ned.for Marsh U  through £l, and 
articlaa ara naadad for tha sale. 
Tbs shop will accept piactloally 
everything and anything In good 
condition.

Prooeeda of sMes are donated 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
by Its auxiliary.

Since reopening In September, 
Mra. Swensson amd, the shop has 
had Ite most successful season 
thus far, avM’aging a monthly in-
come of about $1,000.. Profits 
realised from this year’s sales are 
planned to be used for enlarging 
and improving a playroom and 
other facIlHlea In the pediatrics 
department at tba hoapltal.

T V -I
T e l e v isi o n

f:ou IS K s
(81) Movie at I  (In proxreas) 
IS. 18) Vogt.Bear
(u l FM^our IntornuUlon

progreesia
profrsM)

(10) Mpvle
;00 (13) I'va 0«t A 8«cr«t

6:18 (24) Scianoe In filgtt 
6:26 ( S-12) N«irs, BporU, and Weath-

er
8:80 (g^ Ni'Wt

(24) Challenge 
80 (6-4008). The

<10-23-80) B a ln L___
(13) The Uiicr Show 
(16) Oubecrlpllon

L12) 'The Dar

Riflanuui  ̂
8aln(a_ond Sinners

Route Jacobs (hub Ho«ua
A'len

34) Modem Algebra^
- ----  -  irmciiok

at Sea

10:

News, Sports and

(40) WUd BUI 
( 8) vietoiT 

6:48 (10-2»80> HunUay-BrlnUay 
( 3) Walter Cronkite 

7:00 I 2> Movle^
(34) HerUake
hS) foboarTpUon Telsytaion 
(_8-13-33-3()̂ ) 
weather 
(88) rum
(10) Death Volley Days 

7:15 (33) HlgbUghts 
7:20 (80) Men of Destiny 
7:80 ( 8-4048) Dakotas 

(23-90) Man's World 
(24) 'The Humanities 
(12) To Tell the Truth

TV
(34) Ordeal by Fire 

::00 ( 64048) Stoney Burke
(6-12) The Danny Thomas Show 
(18) SubocrlpUon TV 
(34) ParapecUvos

1:80 hQ-2340) The Price Is Right (C) 
( 8, 13) The Andy Orinith Show 
(18) Subocrliitlon Tela vision 

00 ( 8) Loretta Young 
( 6-40-63) Ben Coeey 
(13) Playhouse 
(34) HerlUce Theater 
(10-23-80) David Brinkley's Jour-
nal

10;8U t 3) Stump the Stars 
(33) The ’Ihlrd Mon 
(10) t)on't Call Me Charlie 
(80) Air Power

11:00 i  3-S-10-13-»80404t) Newi.
Sports. Weather 

11:16 (10) TonMt (O  
( 3) Hovm
(40) Steve AUen Show 

1:30 (13) Movie 
1:30 (23-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Steve Allen Show
1:00 (8) Movie

■P’.ai SATUBOAT’S TV WEEK FOB OOBIPLETE LlBTINa

Farmer, Housewife 
Honored by 4-H

Urban Luginbuhl of Rockville, a- 
dairy fanner; and Mrs. Rtdiard 
Wo(fiam of South Windsor, a 
houaawlfe; are among four per-
sons from Connecticut honored as 
'outstanding former members of 

4-H Clube” In the naUonal 4H 
alumni recognition program.

Luginbuhl credits much of his 
success as a dairy farmer to 
knowledge he gained as a 4-H 
club member. SUU aoUvely in-
terested In 4-H, Luginbuhl is also 
a member of the Tolland County 
Ebetension Council and Is acUve In 
church and community affairs.

Mrs. Woolam organized the first 
4-H Club In the Elast Windsor 
area; later moved to South Wind-
sor where she again organized a 
4-H Club. She has been active 
In 4-H work and helped organize 
the Hartford County Interstate 
4-H Ebcchonge Program.

SPEAK
R a d i o

(This listing Inclndes only those news brondonste of 10 or 16-mtaliite | 
length. Some stations carry other short newsonsts).

Police ArresU
Allan F.' Murdock, 22, of 8 Haw-

ley St., Saturday afternoon at 
about 3:30 was charged with oper-
ating an unregistered motor ve-
hicle. He was stoj^ed after po-
lice observed him driving a vehicle 
with expired license inserts. Mur-
dock was ordered to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, Jan. 
28.

Erwin E. Lenfii, 21, of 94 Ben-
ton Bt., yesterday at 6 p.m. was 
chaiged wMh failure to carry a 
registration. The arrest followed 

spot check bby police on Main 
S t at Bissell S t Lerch will be 
presented in Circuit Court 1 2 , 
Manchester, Feb. 4.

v—SIS
Harvey; . Dr. Albert IL

INOIANB OUBTEE)
DAR-ES-SALAA'M. Tanganyika 

(AP )—About 900 Indians are on 
their way to Bombay after being 
expelled from Poriuguese Mo- 
zamMque In retaliation for In-
dia's seizure of Goa.

One refugee said another 2S0 
Indians have been given a month 
to leave Mosambique.

WDBt-lSit
6:00 Kurt Russ.<ll 
1:00 Raynor Shines 
l;0b Newo. S ly^ tf
6:00 News 
6:U Paul 

Buraa 
6:80 Alex Drior 
6:4U ^ r ta  
6:80 Bob Conatdlne 
7:00 Eklword P. Morsas 
7:16 Connecticut PM  
7:80 DIck'a Den 
8:30 Tonight At My Place 
l:0u Sign Off___  __wnu—list
6:00 Newa. Sporte and Waatbor 
6:30 nnonctal Report 
6:36 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Stars Extra 
7:06 Convereatlon Piece 
7:30 Newa of World 
7:48 Government Services 
8:10 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 New.
6:00 Joey Kevnolda

0,10:00 Bill Hughes 
^1:00 Johnny Argo

W fN F -U N
6:00 News. Wall Street 
6:1b dbowcose 
6;4o lx>wetl Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World TooIgM 
8:80 Sbowcasa 

11:00 News

CASH SAVINGS

3
FREE DELIVERY

9 A  M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

n|i, ( ( i Mi ’ \.NV 

i'.Ui I M )  - I l: 1.1 I 

I I I  ' I I -r ,

AND YOU START MOV-
ING UP In business, clubs, 
church, PTA  and service I 
organi^tions. Leadership 
gravitates to the <me who 
can express himself or her-
self clearly, forcefully and 
persuasively.

DALE 
CARNEGIE 
COURSE

FOR M EN  
and W OM EN

LEG SORES*
Are you miserable with itching, 
burning and pain of diagnosed legiil̂ Asea •■tft Isiarsi'' «I«ia

FREE LECTURE MON., JAN. 21, 8 PJII.

ulcers
venous coi
omoxlng LAdOL. OINTMENT! Com-
plete the LAGOL OINTMENT 
method to promote healing by 
wearing your elosUc stocking. Mall 
$1.00 HYo C.O.D.’s) for generous 
sixe of LAOOL OINTMENT to Rob-
erts Drug Co.. Dept. Conn 331 WU- 
soo Ave., Brooklyn 37, N.Y.

open len ‘ due 
sllon? Then ap

Manchester Evening Herald Bol-
ton correopondont, Omoe MoDor- 
mott, tolqihone DutchoU 8-8686.

CLAIM REDS KILLED
SAIGON. South Viet Nam (AP)^ 

—. liie  South Viet Nam govern-
ment claimed today that Its 
forces killed 61 Viet Cong, guerril- 
lOB and captured 2 In operations 
over the weekend. Government 
losses were put at 9 killed, 12 
missing and 19 wounded

UterllRg Upholstery and Deeoratins Co.

CALL for 
SPECIAL 
OFFER

RiU PH O LSTER emd RESTYLE 
3-Pd. S *t p lui Fabric 

$90.00 and up 
F-R-E-E

AIBFOAM CUSHION 1VITH 
BVBBY 8-Pe. SET UPHOLSTERED

SH O F  A T  H O M E
Out of Town Reverse Charges

C A U  D A Y  O R  EVEN IN G  

M l 9-7590

Reeldents 
Reetanmnts 

Offices 
Institutions 

andI

C U ST O M  M A D V  
SU FC O V E R S and 

DRAFES
$28.00 phis Fabric

F-R-E-E

Hotels

Alrfoom 
PUloWB and 
Arm Pads 

With Every 
S-Pc. Set

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

A LL W O R K  O M ARANTEED^-M JDGET TERMS

W H E E !  W A T E R ’S  

l f O T - j y 0 7 ’. . . A N D  

T H E R E ’S  A  L O T I

Nowl For only 9%^* a 
day for liiel...hot water 

for all—all the timel

I f  you live in n typical , house, 
you could esaily nm out of hot 
water several thnes a week.

Now you can Move all the hot 
wafer you need at one time for 
only 0^4* a day. Think of it— 
cno^ 9H^* n dsy!

Yes, thanks to MobOhoat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f oorreet capacity—your fsmily 
can take care of oil thisir washing 
Mods at one time.

Mom can do the famOy wash. 
Bis eon do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enioy n shower.

Don’t dday—phono us today. 
Find out bow easy it is to switch 
to n MoUlbent-fiied water hant*

•AMmw /oarify of/kww

W E  G IV E  iMT 
GREEN  STAM FS

M ORIARTY 
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 C M t t r  St.

R E ALTY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS
MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardless of previous experi-
ence. I f  you are over 21, you can be a real estate broker merely 
by passing an examination. Obtain your license and enter this 
richly I'ewardlng profession. You can start on a pent 'time basis 
on your own or Join the staff of on established real estate firm. 
Our course offers the finest license exam preparaUon available, 
as well as teaching you how to open an office and be successful 
in the real estate business. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE 
on Monday, January 21, at 8 P.M. at the YWCA, 262 Ann St, 
Hartford. For free guest tickets and brochure, W lte or phone 
MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann St, Hartford. JA 2-2261.

J #  A  F R I E N D  I N  D E E D
You're dealing with true professionals when you buy in-
surance through an Independent agent like us. When sn 
accident or loss occurs you need n friend; wn art In a 
position to serve you better because we are always ready 
to represent YOUR latefests. You can count bn us for 
expert advloe without cost or obUgatkxi. It ’s  part of 
our P.8 ., PERSONAL SERVICE.

John H.' . ( • 

t j j P j p 0 U  tneorportan i

m SU R O ltS  —  R EA LT O R S

164 E s it  Ceffter St.

MBnohsfiier

MI 9-6261

iiii

it!

Ote place to 
call for

money£/̂ e minute yw want it m
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up left
over bills, take care of expenses, you-name-it. The 
folks at Beneficial Ji{(s to say "YesI" C a ll. . .  now!

B ENE FICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loans $20 to $600 ̂  Loana life-insured at low cost 
Boneflciol Finance Co. of Monchetter

' 806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • A*k for the YES MANager

A loin of $100 eotte $20.60 whm promptly nmid Is 
U coniKuthN siontMy iiutallminti o( $10.08 Mch.

Dear friends,

It is a source of comfort to most-families to 
know that; W HATEVER THE RELIGIOUS 
BELIEFS of any person, our servicea will be 
in complete accord with the individual’s 
church doctrine and procedures.

Years of experience in caring for all persons 
— OF A L L  FAITHS— has provided us with 
the experience necessary to arran^ the ap-
propriate service for all denominatiohs.

Sincerely,

Tt^lliam  ^  Q u isli fu n e ra l 3Come, 3nc.
2 2 5  M AIN STREET 

.......  M AN C H E STE R . CO NNECTICUT

10 Ways This Course Will 
Benefit Men and Women I

1. Increase Poise and Con- { 
fldence

2. Speak Effetrilvely
3. Sell Yonrself and Your | 

Ideals
4. Be Your Best wUh Any | 

Group
6. Remember Names
6. Think and Speak on 

Your Feet
7. Control Fear and Worry
8. Be u Better Conversa-

tionalist
9. Develop Your Hidden 

AMHHes
10. Earn That Better Job, | 

More Income

Dale Carnegie

FREE
DEIONSTRATION 

SESSION
W INTER P R O G R A M

IN  M ANCH ESTER—  
TUESDAY. JAN. 29 

8:00 P.M. 
W H IT O N  M EM O R IA L  

U BRARY  
"BLUE R O O M " 

Upstairs, Front Entronea 
85 NORTH M A IN  ST. 

M AN CH ESTER

IN  HARTFORD—  
M O N D A Y . JAN. 28 

THURSDAY. JAN. 31 
8:00 P.M. 

Pitnny-Bowes Building
626 Farmington Ave., Hartford I 
(Next Door to Mark Twain { 

■______Diner)________

To Win A  
Promotion... 

Prepare For It. 
Make Yourself 

Promotable

DALE 
CARNEGIE 
COURSES

Presented by Management! 
Development Institute, R. 
Michael Francoeur, Area 

'Manager, 526 Farmington 
Ave^ Pitney-Bqwes Bldg., 
Hartford—or call 232-6000. | 

f  ' ........

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G R E E N

STAMPS

V S U P E R /
M A R K E T S

OpM I

Wed., Thurs. 

and Friday 

Tin 9 P.M.

725 
Middle 

Turnpike 
East

IN MANCHESTER

M O N . and TUES. SPEC IALS

Gold Medal Flour

Minute Steak
SELECTED
CHOICE lb

U.S.Nto.1
MAIIfE

Winter 

Keeping 

Washed

PO TATO ES

W EDN ESDAY  SPEC IA LS

Snider Catsup
CHILI

HOT
LGE. 
14 OZ. 
BOTS.

Veal Steak
BONELESS 
FROZEN

M U ^ O O M S
SNOW 
WHITE

ALL W EEK SPEC IA LS

Fillet of Cod
FRESH
AT O UR  

FISH  DEPT.

5 0  EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF '

b r e a k s t o n e  2 Lb. Pkg.

COTTAGE CHEESE
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Season 
Full Slate

Y o r k  (AP)__The^ "MacArthur was marvelous,'

K

said' Albert Wheltie, BalUnuH'e at 
tomey and former president of the 
AAU. "It was his great leadership 
which resulted in the final decl- 
sions.’ ’
  "The • general la a magnificent 
person—a great intellect," said 
Walter Byers, executive director 
of the NCAA.

Principal points in the settle-
ment Include lifting of boycotts 
on meets,' elimination of suspen-
sions Imposed on athletes for 
competing in meets sanctioned by 
the rival group, retention of Gen. 
MacArthur as arbitrator of any 

the ^PresTdenV to "ca ii further disputes prior to the 1964 
Olympic Games and formation of 
a six-man board to oversee sanc-
tioning of U.8. athletes lor the 
Olympic team.

The main points were spelled 
out in a statement by MacArthur 
to the rival delegates. They in-
clude :

'.  Discrimination against the 
full use of available facilities and 
all athletes for scheduled athletic 
meets be lifted.

2. A six-man Olympic eligibility 
board, consisting of three mem-

: indoor .winter track 
to resume full 

i toda^ in the wake of 
, J-NC/iA peace flettle- 

[ nieffotiated by old soldier 
Doualas' Ma^rthur.

teal winners are the ath- 
M tea," President John F. Kenne- 

said in Washington Sunday in 
OODfratUlatlilg the 82-year-oId, 
ftse-star gwwral for quick settle-
ment of the 2U year dispute 
sMiich jbad ' threatened the 1964 
tH$. O^m plc team.
;;I t  -was that threat which 
prom ptM  the 
OB MacArthur to step into the 
squabble between , the two groups 
looked in a power struggle for 
oontrol of amateur athletics.

The truce was hammered out 
la  two days of closed door con- 
ferenoes in the general’s suite in 
the Waldorf' Towers. The windup 
Was a nine-hour, no-break session 
Baturday.

Representatives of each rival 
group were quick to pointout ar-
bitrator MacArthur as the force 
behind the settlement.

Abers • of the AAU and three from 
the NCAA-backed U.8. track and 
Field Federation, be set up to 
pass on Olympic candidates.

8. In case of disagreement, 
problems to be referred to Gener-
al MacArthur.

4. A recommendation to the 
President that, if needed, after 
the 1964 Olympics, a meeting of 
sports officials and Interested par-
ties be called to work out a per-
manent solution lor the conduct of 
American amateur sports.

5. The role of the new track 
federation be clearly defined as 
The governing body only for 
events covering athletes still in 
school. The AAU’s position as of-
ficial sanctioning agent for open 
meets and lor international af-
fairs remain unchanged.

The Immediate effect is on the 
indoor season. A ban which pro-
hibited college athletes from par-
ticipating in AAU — sanctioned 
meets Imposed by the Elastem 
College Athletic Conference will 
be lifted automatically, freeing 
hundreds of athletes for participa-
tion In the Toronto and Boston 
AA meets this weekend.

MERCHANTS UCAOUX 
Standings

W. U  Pot
Vic’s Soda Shop ...........8 1
Moriarty Bros. ............ 6 8
White Glass ................. .5  4
Community P re s s ........ 8 6
Conran’s Ins......................3 6
Dart’s D a iry .................... 3 7

.889

.687

.656

.3S&

.333

.328

on

Carl Bolin Jr., a member of the 
White Glass team, rolled a three- 
game total of 487 this week to 
set a new league record.. His 
single games were 138, 186 and 
168. The new mark eclipses a 
score of 449 rolled by teammate 
A1 Plrkey earlier In the season. 
Other top scores this week in-
cluded Charlie Harris 356, Charlie 
Ecabert 370, Frank Preneta 356, 
Jim BeU 361.

Superb Wedge Shot 
Gives Casper Victory

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP)—A superb wedge shot, al-
most as spectacular as the 140-yard eagle which won him 
the 1958 Crosby championship, brought victory again to 

uick-hittiiig Billy Casper and sent him away from Pebble 
leach today $5,300 richer in Bing’s famous $50,000 golf 
how.
The

8.
lie tremendous wedge recov-

ery shot from 76 yards out on the 
treacherous 18th hole along Peb-
ble Beach’s rockbound coast, laid 
Billy’s ball a foot from the pin 
for a vital par 6. As It turned out 
the shot put decisive pressure on 
husky U.S. Ojien champion Jack 
Nlcklaus and the determined lit-
tle South African, Gary Player.

Nlcklaus found himself with a 
80-foot putt to win at the 18th, 
missed it and slid six feet past 
the cup. Usually deadly accurate 
from that distance, Nlcklaus 
missed the six-footer, took a 
bogey 6 and finished in a second- 
place tie with Player, who missed 
a  12-foot putt he needed to tie 
Casper.

In grabbing first honors with a 
final 2-over-74 for a four-round to 
tal of 285, Casper earned the.dis-
tinction of being the first pro ever 
to win the Crosby twice over the 
72-hole route.

Dr. Cary Middlecoff put victor 
les back to back In 1955 and 1956 
Init the tournament went only 54 
holes in those days. In the old 
Rancho Santa Fe days, also at 54 
holes, Sam Snead won three 
times. The test was stepped up 
to 72 holes In 1958.

When the firing ended at the 
18th, where Arnold Palmer capped 
a disastrous round by taking a 
horrible 9 after shooting into Mon 
terey Bay, there were five play 
ers tied at 286 for second p lace- 
Nicklaus, Player, Bob Rosburg, 
Dave HiU and Art Wall. It was 
worth 32,145 to each of them.

AU-tlme m<mey winner Palmer, 
who was annoimced as the world's 
greatest golfer at the start of the 
final round Sunday and promptly 
reminded the announcer that "you

should have seen me Saturday," 
learned after the finish Sunday 
just how disastrous Saturday had 
been.

A technical misinterpretation of 
a ruling on the par 8 17th at Peb-
ble Beach caused Palmer's dis-
qualification from the tournament 
and four days of hard work for 
the exercise. i

A stroke back of the second 
place fivesorae was Portland’s 
Bob Duden, who sifter Saturday’s 
third round was leading the field 
by a stroke at 210. He soared to 
a finishing 77—287 to earn *1,400

At 288, Big Goerge Bayer, first, 
day leader Julius Boros and Doug 
Sanders were tied to earn *1,200 
apiece.

STANDINaS 
Ceatral Valley Conference

w.  
Newington .................... 6
Middletown .................... 5
Plainvllle ...................... 5
Glastonbury ...................3
Southington .................. 2
b o c k v i u l e  .................1
Windsor ........................ 0

Charter Oak Conference
W. L. Pet.

PorUand ........................  ̂ 1 .875
Cromwell ...................... 6 1 .857
Avon ..............................5 3 .625
COVENTRY ................4 8 A71
Bacon ............................3 6 .429
Rocky Hill .................... 3 5 .375
Rham ..........................2 6 .250
Elast H am pton...............0 7 .000

SIGN YOUR  
A U T O M A T IC  

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

C O N TR A C T

NOW!
Y O U 'L L  RECEIVE 

A B SO L U T E LY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
A t  Absolut e ly 

N o  Ex tr a  Cos t!
isMwd npon paymeat of 
deUveiy.

M O N T H L Y

DOUBLE
TR IPLE -S BLUE S T A M P S

STAMPS
W H E N  Y O U  P A Y  F O R  Y O U R  FUEL O IL  
DELIVERY IN  FULL W IT H IN  1 0  D A Y S  
A FTE R  DELIVERY. O R  P A Y  Y O U R  

C U R R E N T  B U D G ET A C C O U N T  BY TH E 
lO fli Q F  M O N T H .

O R  B U D G E T P A Y M E N T S r7 7 ' ' Z Z :

M im in g

O IL C O M P A N Y

24-Hottr 

Burner 

Service

TEL Ml 3-4310
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DUSTY LXAOUX 
' Standings

W. U
Joe’s Baiber 
Man. Modes 
Cupid Diaper 
Bolton Lake House 
Man. Auto Parta 
Banning Ins.
The Repeats 
Iona Mfg.
Bohemian No. 1 
Case Bros. No. 1 
John's Barber 
Case Bros. No. 2 
Deco Home Imp.
Dickenson Plumb.
Colonial Board 
^hem ian No. 2

48 28 
47 29
44 31 
43 33 
43 33 
42 34
41 35 
39 37 
38 37
37 39
36 40
36 41
35 41 
33 43
38 48 
18 58

Pot.
.632
.618
.687
.566
.566
.553
.539
.513
.507
.487
.474
.461
.461
.434
.368
.237

Topping the list of Ugh scorers 
are Bruce Btauffer 209, Bd Kodes 
205, Terry Altldn 200, Charley 
Orockebt 200, John Gotangoe 552, 
Sam Goggin 578, Bd Spencer 230- 
223-616, Sal Bvengelesta 201-573, 
Joe P a ^ o lli 215-569, Norm War-
ren 211-562, Doug BaAon 209- 
553, Art Nickerson 213-552.

NOW LISTON HERE—
Sonny Liston has laid 
down the law to Floyd 
Patterson who wants a 
return bout in Miami in 
April. The man who took 
the heavyweight title 
from Patterson demands 
the fight be held in Bal-
timore.

Pillard Triumphs 
In T rapshooting

Breaking 43 out of 50 birds, 
Emil Pillard walked o ff with first 
place laurels in the Manchester 
Coon 4  Fox Club’s weekly trap- 
shoot yesterday. Firing took place 
at the club grounds in North Cov-
entry.

Results; F’illard 43, John Erick-
son 39, John Condio 38, Mrs. Terry 
Ward 37, Gene Enrico 36, John 
2<eppa 35, Bob Krinjak 34, Nelson 
Quinby 32, EM Mardsenuk 30.

VlUUiOE CHARAnatS*—Antta 
St. Fterre 123.

SPICE LEAGUE 
Standings

High this week were MarceHs 
McGee 141 and Liorl Slnlorope 846.

RESTAURANT USAGUE—Ed 
Bulaucius 155-886, Dick DeBella 
187-370. Pete Brazitls 136, Howie 
Hampton 162-370, Rocky Lupac- 
chlzno 373, Jim Ruane 141-369, Cy 
Georgetfi 144-362, Roily GuiUette 
148-372, Larry Bates 376, JUm 
Relder 137, Bill Pagan! 362, Jim 
MarUn 359, Ell FUh 35-352, BUI 
Sheekey 367, Lou OuUlemette 140-
357, Paul Donnelly 143, Jim Bell 
143-363, Roland Irish 137-351, A1 
Eaicetta 137-859, FVank Calvo 
138-377, Angie Pontlllo 356. A1 
Bertussl 155-355, Burt Claughsloy 
150-388, EM PagaU 352, Charlie 
Varrick 364, Carl BoUn 136-383, 
John Lupo 138-351, Ray Johnson 
137-380.

GREEN JR. BOYS — Ernie 
Woolett 114, Bob WUte 126-120— 
347, Ron Starrett 129-331.

BON BON LEAGUE — Phyllis 
Martin 111.

EARLY BIRDS—Barb Algren
187- 177—497.

KAFFEE KLATCHERS — Cell 
Dion 181-492, Anita Girardin 505, 
Shirley Singleton 176-178— 467, 
Ann Mitchell 186-482, Lorraine 
Hanson 183, Liz Carter 198, 
Carolyn Atwood 198.

HOME ENGENEEBS — Marge 
Smith 175-483, Mary Sproul 179, 
Dolores Kelly 176, Gay Todd 175, 
Mary Roedlger 194-191—544, Jean 
Greene 193-478, Diane W illis 191- 
179—514, Phyllis Heritage 175, 
Rosemarie Davis 455.

PARKADE PINNETTES—San. 
di Wheeler 202-513, Gert Andrews
188- 529, Dot NeweU 188-496, 
A1 Fountain, 189, Lee Pepe 184, Jo 
Wennergren 179-452, Sophie Kra- 
vontka 452, Dot Peterson 463, 
JuUe Peak 464, Barb Kravontka 
185.

GARDEN GROVE — R e g g i e
Gburski 125, Phyllis TomiUonls 
126-129—356, Lori SlUcrope 134—
358, Terry Vacooro 131, Ruth Os-
trander 186-126—363, Betty Kua- 
mlk 133, Helene Diqr 129—352, 
EEsie Kravontka 337.

EARLY RISERS — Karole
Brown 479.
THURSDAY MIXERS — Dee

Block 184-528, Rosa CagianeUo 
200-506, Ruth Zepp 177-4M, June 
Rowett 178, Ro(mr Gagne 312- 
552. Bill Collins 191-544, Les 
Block 224-537, Pete Jankowski 
211-535, Dick Cote 198-518, Allen 
Parrish 193-503, EJd Pekar 184, 
510, EVan Cappuodo 215.

FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE — A1 
Laine 232, Betty Bidweli 193—457, 
Gerry Paquette 212—562.

HOMEMAKERS HOLIDAY — 
Dot Mitten 191-206—557, June 
Rowett 467, Olga Heberen 463.

COUNTRY CLUB — Torn Con-
ran 130, Dick DeMartin 137, Fred 
Baker 136, Charley Whelan 371, 
Bundi Tarca 354.

RegainShare 
Of Loop Lead 
W ith V ictory

Knocked out of both the 
undefeated ranks and a first 
place tie in the Farmington 
Valley League one week prer 
vious, Manchester’s Green 
Manors are on top and shar-
ing the lead again. Last night the 
high-scoring Manors trimmed an 
undermanned Wethersfield five at 
the. Y, 00-79. EarUer In the day, 
previously undefeated Meiiden— 
only club to top the local*—went 
down 'to defeat for the first time 
in league warfare at the hands of 
PlalnvUle, 05-82. PlalnvlUe shares 
the top rung of the FVL ladder 
with the Silk Towners.

Manchester and PlalnvUle each 
boast 6-1 records while Meriden 
is one-half grame behind at 5-1.

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

GREEN MANOR .........6 1
Plainvllle ...................... 6
Meriden ..........................5
Wethersfield ................ 4
Newington .................... 3
New Britain ..................3
Torrington .................... 2
Middletown ...................1
TerryviUe .......................1

1
1
3
4 
4 
4 
6 
6

A57
A67
A88
A71
.429
.420
.338
.148
.143

Buzz Keeney scored 19 points 
to pace the Manors. In, addition 
he did yeoman work o ff both back-
boards. Trailing him in the scor-
ing were Dan Pinto (17), Frank 
Butkus (13), Jim Moriarty (10) 
and Dave Turklngton (10).

The Manors held only a three- 
point half-time mar^n, 42-30, 
then Butkus scored 10 of his 13 
markers in a third period burst 
that opened the bulge to more 
comfortable proportions.

Carmen Perrone and BlUy 
Stewart each scored 23 points 
for Wethersfield.

Other league scores yesterday 
were: East Hartford 71, Newing-
ton 69; Torrington Alfano’s 83, 
'TerryvUle 72; New Britain 94. 
Middletown 86.

H u d iM t e r
P

m )
B F Pta.

0 M oriarty .................... . .  6 CM) in
0  Fortin ........................... . .  1 O l 2
8 Glenney ................... . .  1 1-2 3
8 .N ye ............................... . .  S 3-4 8
0 Turklnzton ................. . .  6 (Ml in
2 Keeney ......................... . .  7 5-7 19
1 M orhardt ................... s 0 (M) 0
1 Den Pinto ................... . .  7 3- i
1 Burns .......................... . .  1 >̂ 2
1  Butkus ......................... . .  t 1-1 13
2 D om  Pinto ................. . .  2 0 0 4
— ___ ______ __
12 Totals ........................... . 38 14-21 90

W ethsrsHsld
P

(7»>
B F Pts.

2 P errone ....................... . .  9 5-5 23
1 M orin ............................. . .  T 2-5 16
4 Couch ........................... . .  6 1-3 13
8 Stewart ....................... .  9 5-6 23
1 Murphy .........................
3 L snaers .......................

. .  1 0-1 2
. .  1 (M) 2

18 T oU le  .......................... . S3 13-20 79
S core  at half 4G-39 M anors.

Titus Pin Winner, 
Record 308 Take 
Part at Holiday

BUI Titus o f Danbury was the 
standout performer at the locad 
Holiday Lanes on the weekend.

Titus had an overall six-game 
total of 826, including a 12-pin 
handicap, to win the Manchester 
HoUday B event. The touranment 
attracted 308 entries, a new Con-
necticut high for a one day event.

Other high scorers were George 
LaOrange, Thompsonville, 820; 
Fritz DelMastro, Bast Hartford, 
805; BUI Thurston, Manchester, 
804; Bob Geer, Windsor Locks, 
800; Ed Palin, ForeatvlHe, 799; 
George LaFontaine, New Britain, 
798; and Nick MsiUoy, Wethers-
field, 797.

There were 72 position prizes 
through a total of 748. High game 
awards went to Ed Satagaj, Mid-
dletown, 62; George Andrighettl, 
Torrington, 60; C liff Keeney. East 
Hartford, 69; Bob Sistare, Niantlc, 
168 and Ned Krawczyk, Middle- 
town, 158.

R ec Volleyball
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L
Civitan ........................ 18 6
W atk in s....................... 18 6.
U A R Ck>nst............... 16 8
West Sides . . . . . . . . . 1 2  12
Scandia .......  . 7  17
Center Ckm go............. 1 23

Schedule — Mon. 8 Scandia vs. 
West Sides; 8:45 Watkins vs. (Cen-
ter Congo. Tues. 8:45 Civitan vs. 
U A R.

P et
.750
.750
.667
.500
.292
.042

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. P ot

Ubarty Mutual .........16 2 .889
Teachers .....................18 3 .857
East Sides ...............13 8 .619
Rotary ........................ 10 11 .476
Gus’s .............................  7 14 .333
S t Mary’s ......................6 16 .238
Man. Travel Serv. . . .  8 18 ,143

Schedule — Tues. 8 Teachera vs. 
S t Mary's; Wed. 8 Liberty va 
Travel; 8:45 East Sides vs. Gus’a

Indian Swimmers 
Cop Seven First

Taking first place in seven of 
the 10 events, Including both re-
lays, Manchester High breezed to 
an easy 64-23 victory over Bris-
tol Ekistem In a swim meet Fri-
day nigbt at the MHS pool.

The victory evened the Indians’ 
in the CCIL at 1-1 and boosted 
the overall season mark to 3-1. 
Manchester’s firsts were split 
among five boys in the Individual 
events and two separate relay 
quarters.

Summary:
Medley relay — Manchester 

(Wharton, W auief, Zagrlio ahd 
Saari). Time—1:69.2.

200-freestyle—JoluuK^ M. Oak- 
man M, Gould B. Time—2:16.1.

50-freeatyle—Then M, Waslmer 
M. Stevenson B. Uma 24.

Individual medley—Curtis B, 
Preston M, TVotter M. Time 2:48.

Diving—^Dagota B, Nathen M. 
Miller M. Vnqner's points 43.8.

Butterfly—Zmftio M. Beeoh M, 
Croeby B. Thus 1:11.1.

100-freestyle —  VerfaUle M, 
^>^88* M. Dagota B. Tbne—55.4.

Backstroke —  E v e r e t t  M, 
Stumpp B, AnderSon M. Time— 
1:09.2. '

Breaststroke—Skulaky B. WUke 
M, Gameche B- No time given.

Freestyle relay—^Manchester (D 
Anderson, Alexander, Lawrence 
and Oannutz), Tims 1:52.6.

E k ctro a icA-TsItvit ioR
We are looking tar m tame w M  
good theoreOeal sad pmetteal 
knowiedge for a permanaat po- 
aiUoa in our prgaalsattoa. w s  
want someone Wba Is morn 
tem ted la a calm. eoafovtaM a 
haven rather th u  orgaalaed 
eqnfusiea. Age an bhnier. W itta 
teOlBf as absht yearssl f  to 

B s k  V .  0 / 0  H E R A H *

DAN PINTO DAVE TURKINOTON

•Picture o f Exhaustiorf

Russell’s Play Superb 
As Celtics Top Lakers

DErmorr — Connecticut native 
Dick McAuUffe, regiular Tiger 
eeoood basemen, sl^ied Us 1963 
Dstrott OQBtraet 

PHILAlMELPHIA PhUadsl- 
iphia sports writers will honor 
piUdier Jack Sanford, W^sslsy. 
Ifass., and Baa FtonelBeo CHaabt 
Jan. 28.

MIAMI BEACH — Luis Itod- 
itousst ISO, Miami outpoiatad Joey
oBiitn, im,iuafwood, cm. lo.

BOSTON (AP) •— The Celtr < > 
les, dressing room was the pic-
ture of exhaustion. BUI Rus-
sell, sitting like a corkscrew, 
|Hwwd a long, bmiy finger 
over his aching Jaw and gave 
a capeule analysis o f the 188- 
121 National BasketbaU Aseo- 
clatlon victory over Loe An- 
gelee:

"W e did It. Now I can go 
home and sleep.”

Boston had Just ended aa 
11-game winning streak for 
Los Angeles. The Celtics Who 
had wMpped riie Lakers la 
overtime of the seventh play-
o ff game for the NBA title 
last spring, had lost three of 
their pre^ous four decisions 
with Los Angeles this season.

On the surface, the RusseU 
f i g u r e s  were impressive 
enough —  29 points, 48 re- 
bounito, a dozen blocked shots, 
five Ipteroepted passes, three 
assists and a fnU 48 minutes 
of oompetltilon.

To make it more dramatlo, 
add the f a c t  he’d been 
knocked unconscious momen-
tarily in the third period when 
his mouth and Jaw ooUlded 
with cracking Impact against 
another player’s head. RusseU 
got a spUt tongue, and Up, a 
sore Jaw aod a foul c^ e d  
against Mmr on that maneuver.

After hasty repairs he came 
right back for more.

lik e  his teammates, RusseU 
got almost no rest because no 
plane was avallaUe out of 
Syracuse, N. Y., after the 149- 
148 overtime loss to the Nats 
Saturday night. The team ar-
rived by bus in Boston after 
6 aJn.

*T guess even that couldn’t 
stop us,” explained Captain 
Bob Cousy as he tried to mb 

the throbbing out of his weary 
legs. "W e promised oarselves 
a few days ago we’d bent Les 
Angeles this time. 1 guess 
every one of us took tUs as a 
personal vendetta.”

Cousy recalled the game was 
the fourth In as many days 
and that three times In less 
than a week the CelUos had 
been forced to stay up aU 
night.

The turning point in the 
Boston Garden thriller with a 
capacity 18,909 looking on 

: came at the start o f the 
foorto quarter. Los Angeles 
was ahead 96-96 at the end 
of the third, but the Celtic# 
scored 12 straight p o i n t s  
thereafter and Los Angeles 
eould manage only one field

goal in the first 10 miimtes 
o f the finala

Fm- the third tbne In the 
game, Sam Jones was a Ug 
gun U  a comeback rally (he 
wound up with 20 points too). 
Tommy Helnsohn got 10 at 
his 28 points and roolde John 
HavUoek eight of his 19 in 
this fourth period surge which 
enabled the team to fulfil its 
vow to ran the Lakers o ff the 
eourt.

Remarkable Elgin Baylor 
scored 40 points for the losers 
and Dick Barnett added 27 
but Boston had commanding 
edges In fM d goals (54-44) 
and rebounds (101-68).

"I  thought we played s  ter-
rific game aU around,”  Cousy 
siM^ in oompartng the contest 

the M ^ er ones against 
Angeles. “H ie Lakers did 

fantastic shooting in 
the third period and If a team 
can keep on bitting those SO 
footers you’re going to lose. 
But the pproenti^ee were 
with us and they couldn’t sus-
tain that pace.”

“ I’m , proud,”  said Coach 
Bed Auerbach. “ We didn’t fig-
ure to win this one oonaider- 

onr bus ride sad recent
tf

Both spoke in awe o f the 
Lakers iriio have won 17 of 
their last 20 games and had 
last been defeated Dec. 28 by 
St. Louis.

Auerbacb—‘They’re a rral 
rough team to beat any-
where, any time."

Cousy—“They’re able to 
sustain pressure a lot more 
this year now that they’ve 
added Barnett. And he takes 
a Mg load off Jerry West and 
Frank Selvy.”

Said Laker Coach Freddie 
Sthans: “ We had a great third 
period like we had here ear-
lier this season. But when you 
tom  stone cold in the fourth 
quarter as we did today that’s 
the ball game.”

Also In the NBA Sunday— 
the St. Louis Hawks barely 
edged San Franclaoo 116-115, 
even toough the Warriors 
went all but the first four 
minutes without their super- 
star W ilt Cliamberlsln, snd 
the Chicago Zephyrs rau o ff 
from the OIncinnafi Royals 
118-93.

Chamberlain was thrown out 
early at St. Louis for protest-
ing too stremHMuly a foul 
call against a teammate, 
Wayne Hightower.

Score Wants to Pitch, 
Arm Question Mark

NEW YORK (AP)—“I want no alibis. I don’t deserve 
them. I’ln just not pitching the way I uaed to.”

Herb Score has been saying the same thing for six years. 
Not many believe him.

Score, who at 23 was worth a 
million dollars, now is 29 and a 
question-mark commodity as he 
prepares for another comeback 
after sigpiing Ids 1963 baseball 
contract writh the Chicago White 
Sox over the weekend.

On May 7, 1967, Score lay
enimbled at the pitchers’ mound 
after a line drive from Gil Me- 
Dougald’s bat struck him In the 
right eye, endangering his eye-
sight and a blossoming career. 
The left-handed hurler has never 
regained the fmrm that niade him 
a 20-game winner in 1966.

Score, however, attributes his 
pitching failure, to an. arm Injury 
suffered In 1968.

"1 hurt my elbow idtcblng 
against WasUngton in 1968. 
Everybody makes excuses for me 
because of the accident, but if 
there la any reason, it’s  my arm. 
I  tore a tendon, and I  got into 
bad habits, favoring it,”  he said 
before spring training last year.

"It’s rhythm he needs,”  said 
White Sox Manager A1 Lopez.

So Score again was sent to the 
minors for the 1962 campMgn. He 
WCB) 10 games and lost seven at 
In d lan ap ^  in the now defunct 
American Aasoclation. It was far 
off hls 16-10 and 20-9 records for 
I960 and 1956 when he struck out 
over 200 batten In the majmn. 
But he was 4 winner.

Now he’s back for stlil another 
try at the mkJors.
.A lso  slgp in i wae Pittsburgh 

right-hander V m  Law. who .haa 
been bothered a sore arm; far 
ynariL L aw ,-3S /'poaM  a 204' reior 
atd in I960 aa t t »  Plrajaa warn 
the National League pennant and 
World Series. Then his arm went 
bad.

He was Sr4 while working in 
only u  games during 296L. Last 
yaar Law made a  atari m  Uia 
road haek. Ma appaan i to  to

games with a 10-7 record and 
a creditable 8.95 earned run aver-
age.

The Pirates also signed out-
fielder Ron Woods and catcher 
Carl Taylor.

Others signing were pitchers 
Bob Gordon and Dennis McLain 
and first baseman Grover (De»- 
con) Jones of the White Sox, out-
fielder Lee Thomas' of the Los 
Angels, catcher Dick Brown 
of Baltimore and second baseman 
D ie : McAuUffe and outfielder 
Mickey Stanley of DetrMt

C lay  Predicts 
W in  in Fifth 
Against Powell

NEW YORK (AP) — Oiaslu* 
Clay, Impatiently marMnc tkno 
untU he gets a crack at ths hesvy- 
sraight ttUe. takas on Charlis Pow- 
Ml, known more for hto fdotball 
prowess than hls fighting, at 
nttaburgh Thursday m ght 

The 1960 Olympic h e a v y w ^ t 
champion, who haa won aU 17 of 
Ma pro flghU, is a 4-1 tovorlto to 
whip the taU CaUfornlMi ftw r  
San Diego In the 10-round feedure
o f a charity show. ____  \

Clay, a pretty good forecaster 
o f the length of hie fights, pre- 
diots PoweU will fall hi five. »  
probably wlU. OharUe can p u n *  
fairly hard, however, end It ooiua 
be very intereetlM if he 
The etrength of Sisriue’ chin attil 
hae to be tested.

easy. Just turned 21, hopee to 
become the youngest heavyweight 
champion In hiatoiy,
Floyd Patteneon’e record. He 
haa 10 montha to get a title 
and win to ecMpee Psttersoeia 
mark.

H he kaapa needling heavy-
weight chanH>ion Sonny lia to^  
Clay may get hla Miance. O r ig h ^  
ly he told Llaton he would fall In 
eight. Now Caaslua haa chopped 
that down to six. ^

The strange part of it all la that 
Csastua thinka he can do H.

The (31ay-PoweU fight tops the 
week’s program. There won’t  be 
any television fight Saturday 
night. The sponsor will preaent the 
All-Star B o w l i n g  Tournament 
from Kanaaa City instead this 
week.

Joe Brown, the former light-
weight champion, hopes to get the 
first victory o f hla comeback cam-
paign Tuesday night at Houston. 
Old Bones, beaten in hls last effort 
by Luis MoUna, faces Tony No-
riegas of Fresno, Calif,

Luis MbUna, of San Jose, Calif,, 
meets the Chiuaha Kid o f Nogales, 
Mex., at San Jose Thursday night

New England 
Sports Scope

Basketball
IBOSTON — Celtics defeat tarn 

Angeles 133-121 on fourth quarter 
spurt Sunday after dropping 149- 
148 overtime decision at Syracuse 
Saturday Night.

NEWTON, Mass.—Bind of New 
E n g l a n d  schoolboy basketbaU 
tomnament assured as Ms s s s f  
chusetts annoimcea withdrawal af-
ter 1964 competition. Omnectlcut 
already is out and Vermont leaves 
after this season.

COLLEGE — Holy Cross beats 
Dartmouth 93-76, Central Con-
necticut remains u n b e s t s n  by 
downing Stonehill 84-67.

HoMtey
BOSTON—Bruins blew a 8-0 

lead and settled for’ a 8-8 tie with 
Montreal Sunday after dropping a 
5-3 verdict to New Tm*k Saturday.

AHL — Providence held first 
place in . Eastern Division by de-
feating Cleveland 4-1 S u n d a y  
while Springrfield lost to Quebec 
4-0.

Golf
BF.1.LEATR, Fla.—Bruce Coffin, 

04, Marblehead, Mass., shot a two- 
over-par 72 Sunday Snd ltd a field 
of 187 halfway through qualifying 
at the 29th American Seniors As-
sociation Tournament. Tied for 
fifth was John Mercer, West-
minster, Mass.

Sled Dogs
WAKEFTBLD, Vt. — F o r m e r  

world cbampflon Dr. Charles Bel- 
ford, Deerfield, Mass., won 14-mils 
sled dog club race In '1 :08:59 
Saturday.

SkUng
BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. T v— 

PWl Dunham, Brattleboro. Vt., 
won 'veterans competition at Har-
old Doerr Memorial competitlm 
with Jumtpe o f 144 and 140 fe ^  
199.2 points. Landon Carter, Tale 
Ski Club, took class C.

PUTNEY, V t — The Army 
Matholon team from Bt. Richanf- 
son, Alaska, won the Blaidern Sen- 
lor cross oouniry rday champion-
ship Sunday with a 2:59:29 clock -' 
ing for the 10 kilometers. Dart-
mouth’s "A ” ‘ team was second. 
Putney, Vt., Ski Club tWid. Bob 
Gray, Putney, turned in best in-
dividual time o f 39:26.

WEST DOVER, Vt. —  Robert 
Hiller and James Jacobson, boQi 
Dartmouth (JoUege, tied for first 
in the ihen’s giant slalom races o t- 
the fourth annual Mt. Snow Cun. 
races. Bkufii was caught In 1:^*^ 
toe the mUa course. Betty HiaiB>. 
rington, M t Maasfisld. won the 
Women’s  Ctass A  event hi 1:44.

Garrity, Cataldi and Lovett- 
Bowling Winners at Y Lanes

Division wkintra In the annual mediates In ths asms ostagoiy.^ 
Oommunity Y  Boys Bow U ngf^jM  MidgsU snd 84 Juniors
Touinamant Saturday were Ton) 
Oarrtty. Joe Cataldi and Dick 
Lovett

Garrity, In wiimlng the Midget 
Dlviaian crown, posted ths only 
800 trtpM o f ths day. He headed 
games o f 110, 97 snd' 106 for s  
813 se t Fourteen-year-old Os- 
takU paeed •  field o f 34 Jimior 
Otviskm ehtrants .w ith a 353 
triple. It tatcluded games o f 106, 
116 and “   184. His final game was 
ovsrau taifh for tiis di^ . Lovett 

uie Intem ediste crown 
'with aa openlnir 129. than tw o UO 
games fo r  a  849 triple. < .

Ruimatsim were Joe Olcsvags, 
Midgs()4 Frank Khtausksa, 
336; «Bd Intermsdls tes, Dick Day, 
821.

The overall bowling was the

J u a im  to tho three the -

bowled gsmee of 100 or better.
The Mldgete were Les tTxbsnst- 

tl 105, Benny Orytt IQS snd 10% 
Ron Cadott 102, Mike , Hefteton.. 
101, Olcavage 103 and 100 sad 
Oarrtty, 110 and 106.

Jun^ who passed the 100. 
mark were KatluHMliM 117-101, 
116-626, Jim Nortki 108, 119, 10%.. 
SM; Tom Green 166, 161, 116-$28r- 
Tbny Ksatsuakaa 116-116,-82IC2 
Lany Aeet6 (the defenAngw 
champ) 102, m-815, Terry KeOyt 
114, Doug Shorts 116, A1 NoniSi- 

todelus 114, and ItiokjC

Dick D«y of the Atonaadtokssr 
bad gamss of 1Q4, 116 and 101- 
whUe Ready Smlfii ftarsd.A 117r 
snd 118 on the way* . t o  4 216-if 
tri|^ *•

Winnsra wlU rseatoe thsliw 
4 w a ^  S t  toe aanutl'eom btasd-^ 
toorts ttoaqnet at ths YT to s  d a ts- 
t o  be sMsaimesd lato^ •
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r Spbiw BdNto

-Game Edge
Sunday

Thlf is D-Day in nuBy bomto, 
D-Day being the day football via 
video- Old tor another year, 
NbrmU- jtomUy Sunday aU-day Uv- 

wiU rtouiw r nsKt Sunday .. 
eSuroh with toy famUy got ths 
day started' off oh the right toot 
and then after lunch I  asked to be 
excused to Oratoh ths final ector- 
ings first ths annual American 
Football Lsague All-Star. game 
which started at 2 o ’c l ^  and 
then the Natisnal Lsagui AUBtar 
gams at 4 o'elsck. NsTther gams 
caught my fancy and I muR ad-
mit 1 cw irit a few Winks during 
the A.FX*. dontest and the N.F.L. 
offering wasn't much better. With 
the rdfiiiar N jr.L . season produc-
ing one oittt-haager after another 
the playoff and post-season games 
were antl-cUmauo .. Night was 
free, first ode -In a week and a 
gold star went up on the calendar, 
She third such natation this month 
which indicates that I  wsa around 
180 Burke St. after dark.

Mondmy 
"W e’ve decided on the men who 

will be honopsd at the Knights of 
Columbus Irish Night In March," 
FMn Matoonm said via Alsxan- 
^  Grabam BsU’s invention. The 
local mayor, w ho will again serve 
as KSOMWl chaihnan, said two re- 
tiied football oCflolals, Tom Kelley 
and Christie MoOormIck would 
be the reolptents o f awards. 
Kelley Is currently the director of 
athletics and head baseball coach 
at Manchseter High while Mc-
Cormick is a  retired lawyer and 
former boaoh. Tlie date Is Mon- 
diy, March 18 . . . Little League 
liSswisll play will open tw o weeks 
•srllsr than usual. May 19 the 
•xapt date, Tom Conran, presi-
dent, announced . . . Day was 
saddened when word was rslayed 
that Hugb Orser, UOonn varsity 
toskctbdl coach, had dlsd sud-
denly. For 25 years ths writsr 
end Greer were cloae friends, 
many times being In one anothers 
company on the snorts scans. In 
my b r ^ ,  as I have orten re-
peated previously, Greer ranks as 
ib» bsal basketball coach in the 
country. Hla actions were always 
of the highest caliber and he was 
a gentleman who had nothing but 
success In his Choaen profession. 
Before gaining national attention 
ke taught ommol and coached 
varsity soccer and freshman bas-
ketbaU at Manchester High, this 
town aJways being close to hls 
heart . . . Volleyball match at 
right found Watkins winning, 
thanks to Mr. Versatile, Walt 
Ferguson, who moved from set- 
w) man to splker and Dick 
Aorpe, the club notched tiiree 
points . . Interested specta-
tors included BYank Miller, Mr. 
Volleyball In Manchester, and 
Herb Johnson, a  new volleybaU 
player.

fOMMte death and added that he 
saw Greer In wbto.wM hls final 
game as a. eoarii. last Saturday 
night When the Mueklaa trounced 
Heine . . Biu oeivoU reported 
Uokete were going weU for Andy 
RobusteUl'e ylelt her* for the Holy 
Name goolety at SL tofidgot’e 
CSuireh on Feb. 6, The progra 
aW be staged at Bast OeiuibUc 
High . .  Mid-year exams havt been 
occupying the UmeUght for my

Tuesday
Shortly after the switchboard 

opened at.6 :16 there was a flood of 
calls received, the subject the same, 
Hugh Greer’s sudden death. The 
UConn coach had a host of close 
friends In M anchester... Greer 
was the first soccer coach at Man-
chester High during his tenure 
here and also coached freshman 
basketbaU and later the Rangers, 
St ths time, one of the beat sma- 
tsur-seml-pro teams in the state 
...T hla was aurely one day when 
the phone oame In handy, caUers 
from many distant points, as well 
as from ths area, seeking Infor-
mation on Graen’a funeral or re-
calling laridents in which the 
great UCkmn coach had distin-
guished him self. .-T W riting a col-
umn Is nuwt always fun, at least 
it’s been tiiat way for me, but 
there arq exceptions, like today, 
when a column on Hugh GreSr was 
neceaaary. We had been the warm-
est of friends for 25 years and I 
had only tbs highest respect and 
•dmiratlon for the UConn mentor.

, Sometimes it's hard to put Into 
words what you want to say. This 
was ons o f thOM days. Not only 
did UOoniv lose a  great man and 
coach but the State and country 
did as wsU .. .  Long motor trip 
was on tlw  slate at night and 
once the destination was reached 
the ocnversatlon was cMtsred 
around H ugh Greer's death. "He 
was ths gtiStest,”  a'~dlrectof o f 
athletics told tos and thla senti-
ment was shared by m any' of 
Greer's army o f trus f r l a n d s  
around the state.

Wedneidfiy
M -oF n in g  tor visitors, Dick 

T h u r s t o n ,  of o f . Manchester’s 
finest, dtsmiseed basebaU and the 
p u iy  tradSa. Diric is a former pro 
osaeball umpire . . Bob Bhiller, 
tornier U nivsm ty o f Virginia foot- 
M1 coach, etopp^  to talk football, 
the sport closest tO bis heart. One 
of hlsvpiayers at'Afirgtala is now a 
defensfvo standout with the New 
Tork CMaats, halfback Tom Scott 
t . Hs|>py.;go-lueky Tbny O’Bright, 
WeU known m usidsn and mohee- 

leader, wme another whose 
Wfandly anUle helped make the day 
tolghter. jSeeme that each time I 

the farmer American Legion 
ficnunaadelr he looks younger 

'Frimk Renos .talked ol Hugh

two sons and Judgihg by their re- 
BoUqn each night ^ y  did weU. 
Results won’t bs known until next 
w sek.. t Managed to squease into 
my schedule a trip to Esst Catho- 
Uo High to see the B i^ae In action 
against ths Princs Jayvees of 
Hartford wi ths bseketball court. 
Rolling up a 20-2 lead the Eagles 
vrare never headed . .  Sat with Dr. 
Nick Marstklo and e x c h a n g e d  
vlewe on faany subjects . . Perhaps 
the most enUiuslasUc booster for 
the school Is the Rsv. Charles 
Shaw, principal . . HandUng the 
timing was Andy Baylock, former 
New Britain High and Central 
Oonneotieut baseball and football 
standout, now Bast’s hsad gild 
mentor.

l l ia r a d a y
Great morning to have free o f 

any committments and before 
noon a fine meeting with Ron 
Autry, moet capable and efficient 
riiiet o f the Assoolatod Press Bu-
reau in OxuecUcut . . . Howie 
Hricomb and Charlie Oipeon, for-
mer Weaver High sports ooacta, 
wars my passengers to Storrs at 
noon for ths funeral of Hugh 
Greer. Fhnarals are always sad 
but this one was even sadder. 
There wasn’t a dry eye in the 
church among the many friends 
of the former UOonn basketball 
coach . . . There were basketball 
offlolals from many parts o f New 
Bkigland, like Joe Crosier from 
New Hampsbtre and Tony Gen 
tile o f Boston as well as ooaohes 
from rival schools, form er toay- 
ere o f Greer’s at SSlswortb H i^  
and later at UOonn, as weU as 
members of the current squad, 
plus writers, university ofMclala 
and friends, not to forget Gtov. 
John D em p ^  . . .  I talked with 
Tony Luplen, form er Manchester 
High athlete, now head baseball 
coach at Dartmouth, Enile Cal- 
verly of Rhode Island, Joe Mul- 
laney of Prowidenoe and many oth-
ers . .  . Manobeeter’s board o f di-
rectors were repreeented by Fritz 
DellaFera, a oloee frlm d o f 
Greer’s. Stewart Kennedy, who 
along with DellaB>ra played bas- 
ketbell for Greer in Sianchester, 
wrae also present . . , Gov. Demp-
sey talked briefly wMh me about 
Greer and basketball in general 

Although this was a day o ff 
when I checked into the office in 
the eariy afternoon I found 
iteady etream o t v lsiton  Which 
necesaitaited a change in my plana 
and I stayed around my desk lat-
er than planned . . .  Biggest volley- 
ball match of the aeaeon against 
arch-rival Oi'vitan Club was slated 
at night at the Rec and I tried to 
lend my talents to Watkins in 
what turned into a highly spirited 
and hard fought matrit. ’Ihanks to 
general fine all around play, W at-
kins won, 2-1, to move into a first 
place tie. CUtt Gerbe was a Mg 
factor in the two wine, flashing 
toiklng form of a Mgh osdlber.

F r id a y
Scfaooltoaoher Bill Vaders, who 

doubles aa a 10 pin bowling league 
 eoretauy, stopp^  with the latest 
doings In the league. I ’v e  misBed 
seeing hla name among the lead-
ing scorers and when asked whet 
WHS the matter the reply 
‘T ve got a 161 a'verage and Pm 
oonsistent with moet o f my games 

-around 160.”  Vaders is a form er 
Manchester High band director in 
the days before enough money was 
available to purchase uniforms 
. . . Hon Autry o f the AP phoned 
from New Haven to ask if I would 
serve aa chairmen for a committee 
of the state’s aporta editors, an 
honor I was pleased to acoept . 
Vialtod Maurice OorrMiU’e tneur- 
anoe office before dark and found 
bowling toophtos attractively dis-
played, he being one o f the nation’s 
top duckpinners . . . Motored to 
ElUngtm at right in the fog  and 
was rewarded with a great high 
school basketball game, Rockville 
High wiimlng by one point, 46-44 
The biggest note was the excellent 
^>ortsmemidi4p dismayed by the 
students, players, coaches and fol 
lowers of both aides. You could 
have heard a pin drop when foul 
aitootors etepped up-to the line,'

S a tu rd a y
Routine a!m. for a change and it 

was welcomed . . Free afternoon 
and I  found time to enjoy the im- 
uaually high January temperature 
. . Sprin^eld (Coliseum was the 
destination at night with my sona 
for the American Hockey League 
game between Buffalo and Spring- 
field. For the first time In at Isato 
five yeari when we were present 
the home team loot, Buffalo win- 

3-2 . . Hocky is without any 
question the fastest sport played 
today and Springfield was reward-
ed, at least the management was 
Saturday night, with a sellout 
crowd, many fans being tjinied 
away.

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
Tarffet ot all eight CCIL ri-

vals unce before the season 
opened, . Msnehester i^ h ’s 
basketball. tsam was finally 
“ hit” laat Friday by Platt to 
end the league’s longest un-
beaten string at eight.

The Indians will be out to prove 
that waq Just a fluke, an off night 
thla Fridey, when they entertain 
lost place and wlnleaa Windham 
at the MHS (trena.

Despite the loss, Manchester 
itlll haa a healthy hold on the 
league lead. The Tribe is two 
games ahead o f Wethersfield in 
the Important loss column. The 
way the rest of the league is 
bunched. It’s not unreasonable to 
assume Wethersfield wiU suffer 
at least one more defeat— Ĵust be- 
cause of the law o f averages.

However, the Indians can’t af-
ford to lose many, or they’ll be in 
a real scramble when Feb. 16 and 
the final game o f the season rolls 
around. y

Coach Phil Hyde was hoping he 
wouldn’t have to use Fred McCUr- 
ry against the Panthers. The hus-
tling forward was still hurting 
from aseorted injuries and looked 
below par on the court. George 
May was belted into the bleach-
ers near the end of the Platt 
fame and took quite a while get-
ting up. But he’s expected to be 
back In action with a week to re- 

iperatc.
Windham haa lost nine straight 

•o far but the Whippets best per-
formance of the year must have 
been the previous Manchester 
n m e. Tile Indians won it, 47-42, 
but It took four clutch foul shots 
In the final six seconds to build 
the final margin.

Dozen Games Set 
It’s another fairly bUsy week 

for area schools with a dozen boX- 
ketball games and a pidr of swim 
meets on tap In the coming five 
days (Starting tom orrow).

Manchester has only the Fri-
day basketball dato with Windham 
but there will be other action at 
the school. The swim team en-
gages Crosby of W aterbury tomor-
row afternoon at 4 and then takes 
on Conard Friday afternoon ait 
8:30. These are the middle events 
o f a four-meet home stand for the 
ducks.

Area kosketbaU action tomor-
row ehows Coventry (7-6) at 8om 
era and 'Bacon at EBlingtmi (7-)i). 
The Patriots gained a 51-47 deri-
sion over Somers In on earlier 
meeting. BUlington suffered a 44- 
36 loee to Bacon in the second 
game of the season and 1s hopeful 
o f reversing the outcome tomor-
row at home.

Patriots Busy
The Patriots are really busy 

tills week with another game 
Wednesday and still a third en- 
oountor Friday. Tomorrow after-
noon they virit winleee Blast 
Hampton and Friday go to He-
bron to tqqxMe nelgM orlng Rham 
Regional—botii are Charter Oak 
Conference tilts.

Rham also plays Wednesday — 
at Windham Tech — ki a non- 
league game. Rham copped the 
first meeting, 61-50.

Ellington is home again Friday 
night, entsrtaining Bast Windsor. 
The Purple Knights lost a 48-40 
earlier verdfat.

Cheney Tech is in action twice 
this week —  the Rangers play St. 
Anthony's o f Briebri a g a i n  
Wednesday at the Ranger gym 
and Friday travel to Somers. Both 
e a r l i e r  meetings resulted in 
Cheney loasea

Two schools, Rockville and HJast 
Catholic have but one game each. 
The Rama (6-6) go to Glastonbury 
in hopes o f a second triumph over 
Paul Grogan’s dub. They cop- 
ped the earlier O n tral Valley 
Conferenca meeting, 62-30, at 
Rockville.

'Undef eated Blast Catholic 
doesn’t play until Saturday when 
they entertain the Waterford Jay 
vees In an 6:15 game. The Bloglee 
have rolled up eight straight tri 
umphs so far.

Hockey at a Glance
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Saturdi^B Beeolts
. Cleveland 6, Baltimore 0. 
Providence 1, Hershey 0. 
Buffalo 8, Springfield 2. 
Pittsburgh 6, Rochester 8.

Sunday’s Rem its 
Buffalo 6, Baltimore 0. 
Providence 4, Clevriand L 
Quebec 4, Bpringfield 0. 
Herahey 1, Rocheater 1.

WHIPPING INTd LINiB—Brandishing his whip, Hans Basse brings Normandie un-
der control after the trotter lost its driver and ran wild, risking hewking other sulkies in 
the last 200 yards of a race at the 'Vincennes track in Paris. Holding Normandie’s bri-
dle, Saiise, driving the favorite Ofanto, went on to win. Skillful handling averted prack- 
ups.

Bowdoin
Central

Nears
Posts

Tvlaine Title, 
Best Record

14-0 Record, 32 Straight Wins

Cinemnati Five Unchallenged
As Best G)llege Hoop Quintet
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS (ibpetiUon probably
NEW YORK (AP) — Take Cln 

cinnati’s mighty Bearcats and go 
on from there when evaluating
the current college basketball sea-
son.

CincinnaU stands unciiallenged 
as the nation's top club, has the 
upper hand in the tough Mis.<iourl 
Valley Conference, and appears 
capable of rolling to an unprece-
dented third straight national
championship.

The Bearcats, with their 14-0 
record and 32-game winning
string, are running true to pre-
season prognostications. Else-
where there have been surprises non-conference games.

BOS’TON (AP)—RlW  B ick-t^ conducted clinics and coached^the Greater Boston college coaches 
nell, who once taught basket-
ball in the shadow of the 
great pyramids, has created 
a wonder of his own at Bow-
doin.

The Polar B ean trounced Colby 
69-56 a t W atervllle Saturday 
night and now boast a bondaome 
5-1 record and a  2%  gam *lead in 
the Maine State Series:

Bicknell and Company areq’t 
making any elaborate claims at 
this stage but the plain facts are 
that Bowdoin Is now two-thirds of 
the way toward a state title the 
•chool never has won.

What’s more, the Chnderella out-
fit wasn’t sven rated a solid dark- 
horse selection in the pre-season 
ratings. Bicknell la in his first 
year as head coach with a squad 
generously sprinkled with sopho-
mores and lacking in exceptional 
height. The Polar Bears giveaw ay 
altitude to most opponents. Sen 
tors at Loane and (Charles Shea 
are all o f 5-feet-9 each.

EUsewhers on the Ney Bkig land 
college scene a trimnMd-down 
schedule wtith many schools in the 
mid-year examination break saw 
unbeaten Central (Connecticut eX' 
tend Ms record to 10-0 by downing 
Stonehill 84-67 Saturday.

Holy Crpss (9-3) won its fifth 
straight l)y defeating Dartmouth 
98-75 and spotlighting another 
exceptional coaching Job by Frank 
Oftrlng in the face Of injurito and 
IneligibUitiea.

Worceeter Tech shocked Spring- 
field 71-66 after Northeaetem (12- 
2) snapped a Maroon nin»>game 
udnnlng streak eariier in the week.

Reach Oentnry Marie
New Hampshire scored 100 

points for the first time in its 
history in upsetting Maine. 101-84 
In a Yankee (Conference game. The 
previous WUdeat high was 97 vs.
MIT three years ago.

The Bowdoin etory starts with 
Bicknell, a Springfield (College 
star, coaching the Blgyptlan na-
tional basketball team for the 
1956 CBympic Games. Hired by 
the EgyiMian Olympic Committss,

with some favorites tripping over 
their sneakers and some long 
ahots showing their muscle.

Here is how the major confer-
ence pictures look;

Missouri Valley-Cincinnati to '̂k 
a big one Thursday, winning at 
Bradley after five straight losses 
ther in as many seasons. Still 
a race, but probably among St. 
Louis, Wiebita and Bradley for 
second.

UCLA
and Southern California.

Western Athletic—Wyoming .top* 
pled nationally ranked Arizona 
State 88-81 Saturday, meaning the 
Sun Devils' are in for a battle 
in the new conference after alL 
A-State is 8-1 and lB-2, New Mex-
ico 2-1 and 18-4.

Southwest—Texas in front at 
4-0 and Texas xt at 3-1, but this 
scramble almost inevitably goes 
down to the wire.

Middle AUantic—LaSalle, 8 t Jo-
seph’s and temple probably will 
fight it out, as expected. LaSalle 
beat Seton Hall 89-80 and Temple 
nipped Vlllanova 80-49 Baturday in

throughout the country for parts 
of tw o-yean .
' Sophomore tail-man Dick ‘White 
more (6-4) paced the latest tri-
umph over Colby with 21 polnta. 
Three nights earlier Joe Brogna 
(6-2) led a 74-66 decision over 
Maine.

There la not standlout star for 
the Polar Bears but plenty of 
teamwork and poise. Key reserves 
Bicknell credita are sophomore 
Steve Ingram and senior P e t e  
Kilgore. Defending riuunpion and 
prewMason favorite Oolby, along 
with Bates, has a 2-3 record while 
Maine le 2-4.

Another thing, Bowdoin wins 
'em when they count. The overall 
Polar Bear nmrk is 5-6. ’ih e team 
hasn’t beaten a single opponent 
outside state series competition.

HJitUng 62 per cent o f its first 
half field goal tries and 19 o f 21 
free throws in the game. Holy 
Oroes easily turned back Dart-
mouth while Pat Gallagher en-
joyed hie eeaeon’s high — 31 point 
j<^ed Me seaeon’s high — 31 
potato.

Defending Region One NCAA 
Small College champion North-
eastern looks like a sure bet to 
make the regional tourney again. 
Tbe Huskies defeated St. Mi- 
chael’a 62-56 Friday after its oon- 
queet o f Springfield, 71^2, fash-
ioned at the foul line.

Northeewtern Coach Dick Duke- 
sbire. calls his current eggregatlon 
"The smartefit team I’ve ever 
coached. That experience helps.’’ 

Ohio State toumnus Getnge 
Wigton, named to succeed veteran 
Hugh Greer whose death last week 
•tunned the New EMgland sTOrts 
world, draws a beaut o f a finn: a«- 
signment as heed coarti at Con- 
neeUcut (7-8).

O n ! slue at S tom  
Tbe Huskies play b o a t  to 

Canisius and the nation's top 
•oorer. Bill O’Connw, Thursday. 
The latter peraanaUy foiled a bril- 
Hant effort by FUrfield last week, 
93-91, with 40 points capped when 
he hit the wiimlng bucket with 
three seconds left.

Among the many tributes paid 
Greer was the announcement that

will make an annual award to  the 
New Bhigland coach of the year 
named in Greer’s  honor.

Greer left the scene as he had 
entered it, on a winning note, di- 
reoUng an impressive viotory over 
Maine. In fate 16 and a Aaotkm  

at Storrs, Conn., Greer 
 teered tbe H u ^ e s  to a 286-112 
record including 99-19 In the Yan-
kee Conference which they dom-
inated imder Ms tutelage.

Other intersecUonal toughies 
this week start with Will lama at 
Army Wednesday. Boston College 
will visit Seton Hall and Army 
while P itt invades Holy. Oraas and 
Dartmouth. B o s t o n  U nivenity 
trayela to Buffalo, Maeaajcfausetto 
goes to OanlBius, Rhode Island 
will resume action at St. Jooeph’e 
and. Scranton will pay a  visit to 
Providence (8-3).

In the latest National Associa-
tion o f IntercoUegiate Athletics 
(N AIA) figures, the F’ltchhurg, 
Maas., State tandem o f Bob John-
son (38.3) and Fred GtiUs (28.9) 
jtond  second and fourth, respec-
tively, in the huUvldual national 
scoring race.

Yet Fitchburg has a losing rec-
ord though it averages 87.5 points 
a game. Gorham (Maine) State 
leads the country with a 99.9

Ivy League—Penn was upset by 
Cornell 78-76 Friday but roared 
back Saturday, ripping Columbia 
86-66 and holding onto the lead. 
The Quakers are 4-1, with Yale 
and Harvard each 3-1. Princeton, 
expected to be the big threat with 
sophomore star BUI Bradley, 
down the course at 2-3.

Mid-American —Western Michi-
gan downed Ohio University for 
first time at 3-1. Bowling Green

Big Ten—Illinois, 4-0 in the I now 4-3 after clipping Marshall 
league and 12-1 over-all, seems 93-77 and should climb, 
the class this season but the chal- Ohio Valley —Teimessee Tech 
lengers are many. Defending belted East Tennessee 75-68 Satur- 
champion Ohio State, after a fast day for a 8-0 mark in th« confer*- 
start, began to stagger and was ence, 12-3 overall, 
whipped by Iowa Saturday 81-74. West Coast—Thig one is tight 

Big Eight—(>>lorado is 4-0 and with Santa CHara, San Francisco 
running ahead for its second title ®ttd St. Mary’g unbeaten in league 
in a row. Hank Iba's defense-hap- P*ay and San Jose a step back at 
py Oklahoma State team shapes 2-1.
up as the Buffaloes’ chief threat.' Yankee-Rhode Island, 5-0, and 

Southeastern — Mississippi State Connecticut, 4-0, the pacesetter* 
Auburn and Georgia Tech are with defending champion and title 
1-2-8 and have impressive over-all - favorite Maasachusettii third at 
marks. It was Mississippi State 2-2.
78-64 over Mississippi, Auburn 81-1 -----------------------------------
78 over Alabama in overtime and 
Georgia Tech 70-55 over non-con-
ference Florida State Saturday- 
Tennessee trimmed Kentucky 78- 
69 in overtime, dropping Adolph 
Rupp’s Wildcats into a tie for 
fourth.

Atlantic Coast—Duke and Wake 
Forest share the lead at 6-0, with 
Ncnth Carolina right behind at 5-1 
after Saturday’s 86-81 decision 
over Virginia.

Southern—Perennial power We.«t

Sports Schedule

points per game mark. Anthony 
Romano, WilUmautic, C ônn., State 
is the top rebounder (21.9) vdiile 
Huason o f Maine is second in team 
free throw accuracy (.779).

Tueeday, Jan. t t
Coventry at Somers.
Bacon at Ellington.

Wednesday, Jan. 23 
Coventry at East Hampton. 
St. Anthony’s vs. Cheney. 
Rham at Windham Tech.
Swimming — Crosby at Maa- 

Vlrginia shaded Virginia Tech 86- Chester, 4
88 Saturday (or an 84) conference 
record, putting the Mountaineers’ 
almost out of sight of the rest of 
the league.

Big Six—Stanford took firm con-
trol over the weekend by beating' 
contender Washlnj|ton twice, 5748 
and 5849. The Indiams’ top com-

Priday, Jan. 25
Windham at Manchester, 8 p.m. 
Swimming — Conard at Man- 

che.ster, 3;30 p.m.
East Windsor at Ellington. 
Cheney Tech at Somers. 
Rockville at Glastonbury. 
Rham at Coventry.

Two O ther Games End in Deadlocks

Hawks Win Ninth Straight 
From Rangers, Lead by Two

NEW YORK (A P )— Îf the Chi-Ocloae the gaping wound. Pllote got
Qogo Black Hawka succeed In 
breaking Montreal’a hold on first 
place hi the n a t i o n a l  hockey 
league thla aeaaon, the hapless 
New 'York Rangers must be ^ven 
an tmweloome assist.

The muscular Black H a w k s  
rapped New York 6-2 last night— 
the ninth straight time they've 
beaten the Ranger#—and moved 
two points ahead of Montreal In 
the struggle for the spot.

Montreal, which has led the 
league In regular seaaon play tor 
five consecutive seaaona, tied Bos-
ton 3-3 while Toronto and De-
troit skated to a 2-2 tie in the oth-
er game.

Chicago now. leads Montreal 54 
points to 52, hut the ChuMdlens 
have , tw o gapies in hand. Toronto 
is third with 49 points and I>etrolt 
fourth with 47.

New York’s Dave Balon was 
carried bleeding from  the loe af-
ter be was dropped by Pierre Pl- 
lote’a high stick in the first period. 
Twenty stitches were requtral to

a five-minute penalty.
In Saturday games, C h i c a g o  

whipped Toronto 4-1 Montreal 
blasted Dstrott 5-1 snd New York 
beat Boston 5-3.

BOSTON (A P ) —  It’s back to 
reality tor the Boston Bruins In 
the gloom of the NHL-cellar.

The Bruins completed a disas- 
terous four days when they blew 
a 3-0 1 ^  against Injury-riddled 
Montreal and were forced to set-
tle for a 3-8 tie laat night.

Tbe standoff came hard on the 
heels of losses to Detroit and New 
York — the two teams Boston 
needed most to dMeat.

Johnny Bueyk’s 20th goal plus 
tallies by Guy Gendron and Forbes 
K e n n e d y  had sent Boston to 
what appeared to be a safe 8-0 
lead through two periods.

Though Montreal had lost only 
one o f its previous 15 games, it 
was without three regular for-
wards and had to alternate de-
fenseman Jean-Guy Talbot on a 
wing to scrape up three lines.

B o w l i n g

_ V1U40> Mix ERA -T. Mary 
SpwUgor 164-1-493, Joan BUeMU 

4W, Dutch Apfileby l|10—562, 
forthold (jussnlto<*ka 603, Don
Adams fiOOh^i ^  Spoorin

207—580, (3srt Bwohm 203—504, 
Jiuk Stiebtts 550.

WEDNESDAY DOUBLES—Ted 
Lawrence 143—348, A1 Cowles 
140—857.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Terry 
Hayden 180-844, Ines BsUneau
Its.

REMODEL wR# ROSSETTQ
foMirftnili rtwnllflnJ. rec rooms, Utdim eabtnet# Funata tegi 
nwIBihlisd isosts cosspletefi. 0*0. I

ROSSETtO
eoNStRucriON c o mpan y
58 DELNONT MS08

miBrtrr oafi Oo mh iI OoMitjoloto

T H K  V K N T B D  
H K A T B R . . .

Solve your " extra "  room heat �
ing prob lem  NOW w ith  a 
Suburban Novent l^as Heater.

It's ideal for your guest room, 
playroom, closed-in breezeway, 
attic room, cabin, office, ga �
rage, w o rk to p  . . .  ideal for 
any room.

The  Suburban Novent needs no - 
flue or chimney and is easily 
installed in outside wall or 
linhdow.

The  exclusive Suburban Novent 
autom a t ic , f loor to c e i l ing  
forced air system maintains 
tv e n  temperature throughout

SAVES YOU UP TO 30%
IN F U a  COSTS 

AVAILABLE IN THREE SIZES 
20,000 BTU • 35,000 BTU 

45,000 BTU

efkym-JH or 
wo/l atormomot .

PETERMAN’S
Plumbing find Heating 

244 MAIN St.
«fil. M l 3-2468

I FLETCHER 8 U S S  C B . OF MANCHESTER
MItetaen

9-7379188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER

CORNER 'DURANT 8T. {

LA R G E QUARTERS T O  SERVE Y O U R  NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINQ

A U T O  GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TO P S

MIRRORS (F ira pla c* emd Do or) 
PICTURE F R A M IN G ( o l  t y p M l 
W IN D O W  and PLATE G LASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

M E D ia N E  C A M N ETS and SH O W E R D O O R S
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

CBXMOED SAT. AT I PJM.—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

p i ;

W C ’ R C

HDMESWEETHOME
FOR PONTIAC OWNERS

R r  Jw W » h  (fieter, M iff h » . . .  faMra  m l N w  j w r  fiari lK ant
TW s  is home for all Pontiac owners. We take be tter c a rt  
of your car, because we  know it be tter. We g ive  you  p r m p t  

courteous service  because w e  va lu e  yo u r business 
m os t  Le t us keep your Pontiac fa c tory-fresh w ith 
Pontiac servic e  and Pontiac parts. See us now .

J a n u a ry Specia ls
Reg. Special

TUNE MOTOR V-8 12.50 V-8 10.00
4 Cyl. 7,50 4 Cyl. 6.00

ALIGN FRONT END 9.95 7.50
BALANCE WHEELS (2) 5.50 4.00
ROTATE TIRES (5) 2.50 1.50
ADJUST BRAKES 2.00 1.00
ADJUST HEADLIGHTS 2.50 1.75*

1 Bbl. 6.50 4.50
CARB. OVERHAUL 2 Bbl. 8.50 6.50

4 Bbl. 12.50 10.50
AUTO. TRANSMISSION REPAIRS 

BODY WORK SPECIALISTS j

AT OUR OWN BODY SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES

-TOP VALUE STAMPS GIVEN ON 
ALL PARTS and LABOR

PAUL DODCE PONTIAC
INCORPORATED

373 MAIN 8TREET.-MANCHB8TER , 
S e r r k B  D e p L  P h o n e  ^  ^ 2 8 6 1 ~ B o d y ^  S lhpp  M I ,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Thni FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATURDAY 9 AJW.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
(Tlnatilflffl or "Want Ads" axe taken over the phone as a con- 

ymlfsirr Hie advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next inser- 
ttMi. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE incorrect or omitted 
insertioD for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
"make good" insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the advertfaement win not be corrected by “make good” insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WULL r > I A I  k A I  ^  O T l l  
BE a p p r e c i a t e d  IV ll  I I

Roofing— Siding 16

ALL TYPES ot roofs repaired or 
replaced, specialising in Banded 
built-up and ahlngle i rooting. 
CoughUn Roofing Co., lifancbes> 
ter, MI 8-7707.

BIDWELL HOME' Improvement 
Company—roofing, aiding, altera- 
tlcHis, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman-
ship. m  9-8496.

ROOFING, siding, ceDings, re-
modeling, gutters, painting, free 
estimates. Richard Dion, MI 
3-436S.

TROUBLE REAGHIN6 OUR ABVERTliER? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want tnfonnallon on one ot our classified advertisements T No 
answer at the telephone listed f  Simply call the

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SER VICE  

M l 9 -0 5 0 0

Mil leave your message. Yon’II hear from our advertiser In fig 
Umj» wKboat spending all evening at the tel^hone.

Lost and Found 1

LOST—Brown wallet containing 
profit from paper collection vi-
cinity McKee and Assumption 
Church. Please call MI 3-7268.

A nnouncem ents

Automobiles For Sale 4
1951 BUICK Special 4-door sedan 
radio, heater. This car in out-
standing Condition with very low 
mileage. Well worth seeing. Call 
MI 9-7646 after 5 p.m.

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Ehcper- 
lenced tax work, 24 hour service. 
CoU MI 8-4738.

1961 LINCOLN Continental con-
vertible, black with white top, 
low mileage, excellent condition. 
Can be seen at 16 Brainard 
Place, or call MI 9-4100.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor, Busineas and individual. 
Accountiiu services. Raymond 
Girard. iS  94008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar-
ed with your Mvlngs in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the ocmvenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9-8988.

FUIZrTIME LhX, accountant ready 
to assist ym . Rates reasonable. 
Calf'S . J. TOrkingtoo, Jr., MI 
8-7731.

JEEP, 4-WHEEL drive, overhaul 
ed engine, 2 years old, Fisher 
hydraulic snowplow. MI 8-7526.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

PONTIAC CHIEP house trailer, 
deluxe model, fully furnished with 
TV, set up on land or can be 
moved. Located in Bolton. Call 
after 6. PI 2-7008.

Auto Driving School 7-A

n e e d  h e l p  in preparing your 
Income tax return? C&l Ml 
9-8329.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre-
paring income taxes for business 
and individual, call PI 2-6607.

INCOME TAX returns prepared. 
Call MI 8-1382 or MI 9-9182.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and class-
room in town. For complete In-
formation see telephone "yellow 
page 10." Office 443 Main St., 
MJ 9-7398.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first D 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of-
fering classrooms and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers 
Ml 9-6075

PerscMials
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative. Alfred 
Amell, 308 Henry 8t. ’Tel MI 
8-0450.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
—Winter driving instruction is 
safe under professional instruc-
tion. Special care to nervoug and 
elderly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

RIDE WANTED from Maple St. 
to Vernon CSrcle, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
MI 9-4444.

RIDE WANTED to Travelers In-
surance, 8-4:30 .vicinity Parker 
St and Colonial Rd Phone MI 
9-^25.

Automobiles For Sale 4

NXIED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down, small-
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 338 Main.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING—toecialliing repairing 
roots ot an kuida, new roan, gut-
ter work, etilmneys oleane'l re-
paired Aluminum aiding. 90 
yerrs’ experience. Free eetlmates. 
CaU Howley, MI S498L MI 84788.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18

CONNIES TV and Radio Service,
available ail hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and low  distance. Agents (or 
Lyons van Lines. Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 8-8187.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

MI 9-0763.chairs (or rent.

Painting— Papering

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW

r v

m tr
MIVMMKI0 K),

'COUMVMdr
a«c>»MMnwnim (t mic mi

Help Wanted— Female 35

PART-TIME Monday through Fri-
day, 7 p.m.-l a.m., no experience 
necessary for Snack Bar. Apply 
Parkade Lanes Snack Bar.

WOMAN FOR general housework, 
one day a week own transporta-
tion. WWte Box Ij, Herald.

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinished, hardwood floors sand-
ed. Call MI 9-4920.

EXTEIRIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully inwred 
workmanshm guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletiei, Ml 9-8828 If no answer, 
call Ml fr-9048.

2 1 1 WAITRESS for steady job, 6 or 8 
day week, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Above 
minimum wages. Better than 
average tips. Or part-time job 
10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Apply in person 
Brass Key Restaurant.

EKTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings waUpaper 
books on request. Fuuy inmired. 
Call Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008

PAINTINO and wallpapering, wall-
paper removed. W a llp ^ r  books 
on request. CeUlngs. F r^  esti-
mates. Call Roger, Ml 8-0938.

PAINTINO AND 
Good clean workmanship at rea 
stmablc ratss. 80 years in Man-
chester Raymond Flake. MI 
0-9387.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work-
manship call MI 4-0601.

Electrical Services 22

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electilcai wir-
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Eilectrical Co., Manchester. Ml 
0-4817. Olastonhury. ME O-mo.

WOMAN TO CARE for an invalid, 
also cook and do light housework. 
Call MI 3-6515.

YOURS SINCERELY, Avon Cos-
metics. We sincerely believe you 
will earn more money, meet more 
wonderful people and enjoy your 
work more as an Avon Repre-
sentative than you would in any 
other part-time work. Complete 
training. Excellent commission 
with bonuses and prizes. Full 
training. Call 289-4922.

TWO HOURS a week is all it tsdtes 
to run a shopping club for a few 
friends. You get $25 in name 
brandg free in 10 weeks. Send for 
catalog and details. Alice Wil-
liams, Popular Club Plan, Dept 
G804, Lynbrook, N. Y.

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 12 
midnight to 7 a.m. shift. Apply 
in person. Mister Donut, 356 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted— Male 36
THIRD SHIFT workers, aaccellent 
opportunity for added Income, 
(Mvers for school buses needed 
in the Manchester and Vernon 
area. liH 8-2414.

HIGH SCHOOL graduates for ma-
chine shop training, excellent op-
portunities for advancement. Ap-
ply immediately Conn. State Em-
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester. A public service—no 
fee charged.

ACTOa L JOBS In U.S., Europe, 
So. America. Write Employment 
Information Center, Room 474, 
789 Boylston St., Boston, 16, Mass.

PART-TIME—eveidngs and Satur-
day. Must have car. Guaranteed 
$1.M per hour. Cloeing verified 
telephone orders. Must be neat 
and aggressive. Call MI 8-4883 
between 6-9 p.m.

Buildinc Materials 47

Hnieal InstnuBCBts 63

 Srt m e M U n t
oast Trtttijultw

 ton open ttH 9. ___________ _

jbffiei and Store
E q a ^ m en t 54

TYPE.

TVpawritor
dia Tpm.,

-  MEW 
qp; used troe- 

Betube’a 
loe. 479 E. Mid-

A p a rtm sB tf- ’J ^ t # —;
T sn ia e a tB

f o u r  r o o m , anond
ment aduKa, Church Bt, MI
wm o-    

TIFEWRITI 
writara |06 
wrltera $M

«r  BarWL-, -
Manrhaatar. Ml 94477.

b r a n d  n e w  » room 
avaUaUe Feh. 1,

water inoiud^,..
J.J589 for more informauoo. ^

f o u r  ROOM apartmTOt 
In North Coventry, heat, h «  
water a>*d
$96 a month. 7434709 ar
743-8408. _________ '

W e sr in s  A pparel— P u m  M

LADY’S W im m  coat, alie 
excellent condition, $60. MI 
8-eS91.

LADY’S WINTER coat, sulU, 
dreaaea, hlouaes, wlae 18-30; shoes, 
 lae 9; two glri’a winter coats, 
dassaes, akirta, pre-teen; ladys 
lee rtatea, alse 7; black ^ 4 e  
pumps, 6V4; boy’s iwlt white 
shirts, sls« 4; all in excellent con-
dition. MI 9-7470.

PENNY SAVER special— clear-
ance evening gowns, $1 each. 488 
Main Street.

NEAT. 8M A IA _« 
ment, with re fr lg era ^  rtova, 
garage, heated, second floor, tm - 
Irally located. Ml 9-8706.________

f i v e  r o o m s , new two-fa«lly, 
first floor, $136. Adulta prafamd. 
Evenings, MI 9-2682._____________

OAKLAND ST.—6 rooms ojl hta*. 
Phone Ml 8-8886 after 6:80 p.m..

Wanted—To Boy 58

ASSISTANT . ’Trainee —over 19 
years old. ’Train for office man-
ager, nationsa organizatimi. Must 
have car be neat, and aggrea- 
sive. Wming to work at a start-
ing salary cf $66 a week to train 
for'futinre in five figure annual in-
come. Call MI 3-1884 between 5-9 
p.m. for ai^jointment.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Floor Finishing___ 24 4 e  V oikak ^ .

TWO MARRIED women to work 8 
or 4 evenings or days in oUr new 
dining room. We want women 
who are good housekeepers, im-
maculate In appearance, ' and 
pleasing in temperament. We 
would prefer women who have 
never done waitress work. Apply 
to the 'Treat Shoppe Vernon, 

to t h i ..........

for busy office serving Manches-
ter, Vernon, Rockville area. Some 
experience and license necessary. 
Commissitm basis only. Com-
plete Realtor and MLS facilities 
available. Write Box O, Herald.

CLOSE OUTS

Clear Fir and Hemlock Square 
Edgs ’Trim Stock 36c sq. ft. 

Exterior Doors, 1%’ ’
8 Panel Colonial, 8/0x8/8 $15 ea. 
8 Raised Panel, S/0x6/S $17.50 ea. 
Diamond Lite Cross buck,

3/8X6/8 $82 ea. 
Fan Lite, 8/0x6/8 $81.76 ea.
Cathedral Ute, 8/0x8/8

$28.50 ea.
Dutch, 378x6/8 $19 ea.

Hand Split Bam Shakes
$13,96 per aq. 

Aluminum Glass Sliding 
doors, 6/0X6/8 $71.60 sa.

Plywood Paneling—Special
$3.60 per pc. 

Center Sash $6 ea.
Casements $45 ea.
Miscellaneous Mouldings

From Ic Un. ft. 
Caulking Guns 50c ea.

CASH AND CARRY ONLY

MANY ONE OF A K IN D - 
OFFERED SUBJECT TO PRIOR 

SALE

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
348-3147

FRANK la buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 430 
Laka St. CaU and see what we’ve 
g o t Open Sundays. ' Mi 0-6580.

WANTED—used restaurant, sro-
eery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash caU 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-5645. before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

AVAILABLE] Feb. 1—Four rooms 
In recently built 2-famUy, cen-
tral location, cabinet Wtohen, 
ceramic bath, heat and parking 
included, $116. MI 0-66M̂ ______ ^

ROCKVILLE—Attractive modem 
room apartment, available 

February 1, heat, hot wator, 
range, refrigerator plus other 
conveniences. Washer, dryer on 
premises. Super markets 
other shopping at walking die- 
tsnce. Ido&l rGsldcntlftl location. 
Near bus line. Minutes to Hart-
ford $96 monthly, Call Rockville 
TR 6-8748 Or MI 6-8457.

TRAINEE; EstabUshed sales route 
in local area opening so(^. $98 a 
week while training. Advance to 
$144 weekly after training. Mar-
ried man with car. For Interview 
call Manchester MI 4-0302,

FLOOR SANDme, floor tU i^  ! m a ID WANTED 4-6 days a week.
interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-9688

PAINTING, remodeling, paper-
hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles, MI 9-4920.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages

Connecticut Motor Lodge, oppo-
site Howard-Jf^msem, Exit 94, 
Wilbur Cross IHghway. No tele- 
phcsie calls.

Help Wanted— Male 36

31

Garage— Service— Storage 10

618 CENTER ST.—2-car garage 
for rent, 18x24. could be used 
for small business. J. D Realty, 
MI 3-5129.

Business Services Offered 13

I960 PONTIAC Station Wagon, 4- 
door, gray, whitewalls, full 
power. Can be seen at 16 Brain- 
ard Place or call MI 9-4100,

SNOW PLOWING—Driveways and 
small parking lots. Cedi MI 
9-9709.

La WNMOWER sharpening and ra- 
p ^ s . Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 16 Woodbridge S t , 
Ml 8-8020.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp-
ened, precision ground. L % M 
Elqulpment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7609. Monches-

SHARPECNINO Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skatea 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capl 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main 8t„ 
Manchester, Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. Ml

I71NE PASSENGER 1954 Ford ___________________________
Country Squire, good starting, de- CONCRETE WORK-rCellars, In-

1949 FORD, radio heater, 
tires. Call MI 9-3697.

pendable, 
3-6534.

good condition. MI

‘ N C3HEVROLET 1958. 4-door Bel Air, 
6 cylinder, powerglide, settle es-
tate, $945 excellent condition MI 
9-1698.

side steps and fireplaces repair-
ed and painted at reasonable 
prices. Call MI 3-0796.

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli-
dating the many debts that de-
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires cmly $44.60 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity,, con-
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford 246-8897.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort-
gages. payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
SUB-CONTRACTOR’S aarke floor 
Sander and edger, excellent condi-
tion. M3 8-1770.

SNOW PLOWING driveways and 
small parking lota. Call M3 
9-8584,

K
BU3CK, 1959, 2-door hardtop, | 
radio, heater, automatic. Must WILL DO IRONING, in my home, 
sell. MI 3-6277. MI 3-1220

1982 CHEVROLET Corvajr Monza FTRE ALARMS—Feef safe — In-
900 2-door, black, whitewalls, red 
leather interior, 4-speed standard 
Shift. Can be s^n  at 16 Brainard 
Place or call Ml 9-4100.

19S6 CADILLAC sedan Deville, full 
power, excellent condition, paint 
nke new, very low mileage, priv-
ate owner, $ ^ .  Tel. MI 9-1864,

I960 FORD "6 ," good mechanical 
OondltioiL radio. Ares just re- 

a. Bestcapped. offer. MI 9-6472

1968 CHEVROLET V-8, 
iOupe. CaU MI 8-4017.

good

3964 FORD 2-door. $50, Ureg like 
IMW, needs'motor. Tel. 742-8857.

BOLTON NOTICE
of Tax Review of the

stall a Minneapolis Honeywell 
home protector system. Alerts 
within seconds. Home ^ re  Safe-
ly Company, Distributor, MI 
9-5820.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

AUTOMATIC

LAUNDERETTE

Coin operated. This business 
does not require more than 10 
hourg weekly of your time. 
With a moderate investment 
it would net you $9,000 yearly. 
Also opporttunity to Install six 
dry cleaning machines in same 
location. Act at once.

J. D. REALTY 

MI 3-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35

NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con-
valescent home. Room with tele-
vision. References. TR 5-9121.

RE WEAVING of bums, moth hoiea. 
Z lppm  ^paired Window Shades 
m a ^  to measure; all sized Vene-
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-5331.

Building— Contracting 14

PLEASANT woman to live in with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state ntune and 'eferencea in let-
ter.

STENOGRAPHER for public con' 
tact work, memy frhige benefits. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service. 808 Main St., Manches 
ter. A public service — no fee 
charged.

FALLOUT SH sii fI’hiRfl—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con-
crete work. CaU Leon Cieszynski, 
Ml 9-4291.

EMPLOYMENT opportunitleg — 
W. T. Grant, Parkade. PuU-tlme 
luncheonette, fuU-time depart' 
ment managers, 5-day week. In-
cluding Saturday.

BoHoo wiU be in session CALL ME on yoUr formica needs,
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, taUe-tops and is-
land stands. MI 9-8936

BOOKKEEPER — Accounts pay-
able typing, general ledger, and 
posting experience. 5 days,' 40- 
hours. Extoa benefits. Apply ip 
person' 9-12, Monday-Thunday. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., So. Wind-
sor.

DISHWASHER for daytime. Apply 
in person. Center Restaurant, 499 
Msin Street. Closed Sundays.

MEN

REASONS WHY

T O P
SH EET M E T A L  

M EN

A re  Com ing to 
Electric Boat

STEADY WORK

14 nuclear submarines 
to be built here

HIGH PAY

LIBERAL OVERTIME 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

-----  Including hospitaliza-
tion, surgical and sick plana 
plug 8 paid hoUdays and 
vacations with pay after 1 
year.

Record Work-load 
Creates

Openings Also fo r : 

SHIPFITTERS 

PIPEFITTERS 

WELDERS 

PIPE COVERERS 

OUTSIDE MACHINISTS 

INSIDE MACHINISTS

All Positions Require 
U.S. Citizens with 

3 Years Experience

APPLY NOW 
Daily, 8 to 4 

Saturday, 8:80 to noon

G E N E R A L  
D Y N A M IC S  

Electric Boat
Bqusi Oppottudty amployar 

Groton, Conneetirat  ̂  

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for childrsn In my 
home. London Park, Hebixm. kQ 
8-6319.

Household Goods 51

WB BtlY^ BELL or trada antique 
and used (undtare, china, glaaa, 
aUver, ptetura trameii and dd 
eoina, oM dolls and guns, hobby 
coUeotiona, atflo contents or whole 
eatatea. FUmiturs Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel Ml 8-7449

WANTED—-Flute In good condl- 
Uon, muat be reasonable. CaU MI 
9-9888. i

FIVE ROOM duplex available 
March 1, Oak Grove St., $90 
monthly. J. D. Realty, MI 8-6139.

96 W. MIDDLE TPKE.—4H room 
duplex, garage, heat, hot wate^ 
Btove, refrigerator. Call MI 
8-2786 before 6 p.m.

6>̂  ROOM DUPLEX, centrally lo-
cated, garage, $110. MI 8-6039.

Rooms Withont Board 59

WOMEN ONLY, furnished room 
for rent, complete houaekeeping 
facilities between Center and noa- 
pital. MI 8-5689.

FURNISHED roome, complete 
light houaekeeping fkcUitiea. Cen-
trally located. Mra. Doraey, 14 
Arch St„ Manchester.

to occupy 
niehed room In quiet home, cen-
tral. MI 9-7410.,

ROOM, CENTRALLY located, 36 
Linden Street, MI 9-8815.

Apartments—'P la te - 
Tenements 63

118 MAIN—’Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $100 
MI 9-5220, 9-5.

NEWLY DECORATED 6 room 
flat tile bath, first floor of tero- 
family house. 161 W, Center St., 
$95 per month. Tel. MI 9-7440,

THREE ROOM apartment, ground 
floor, central location. East Side. 
Available immediately. Call MI 
9-1823.

Furnished Apartments 63'A

FIVE ROOMS, furnished. Adulta. 
Call 9-8160 alter 4.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER-Oenter Street, 8 
Or 4 room offices avcdlahle In 
Ideal location for profeulcnala. 
Oarage optlonid. Box P, Herald.

APARTMENT size gae stove, 9 
yearg old. Call MI 8-3200 eve-
nings.

BABYSrm NG afternoons 
evenings. MI 9-1168.

and

CLEARANCE — Inventory and 
warehouse sale. Suburban Pro-
pane modem enflneered gae appU- 
ancea very reduced prices now. 
See them at Suburban Prorpane 
Gas Corn., Macktown Rd., Ware-
house, Windsor, Conn. CH 7-6728.

RUGS never used, 9x12 gold 
broadloam, $20; 9x16 blue sculp-
tured, $86; 9x13 ruby oriental. 
389-8956.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

PART-TIME work wanted by re-
tired gentleman in Rockville or 
Manchester. Clerical line prefer-
red. TR 6-7086.

Dogs— ^Birds— Pete 41

PROFESSIONAL cUpplng, groom-
ing, bathbig ot an breeds. 
Poodles a specialty. CaU MI 
9-9793 Or MI 9-0600.

MALE PEDIGREED Beagle for 
sale, papers and shots. MI 9-7988.

Live Stock 42

NINE TEAR <rid chestnut gelding, 
14 hands. MI 8-8819.

Articles For Salt 45

UtDY’S BOWLING ball and carry-
ing case, brand new, make offer. 
MI 9-8378.

SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRO, 
Ariena, Bdena, Toro power han-
dle. Snow blowora repaired, parta 
and aervlce. ’Trodea and terma 
Capitol Equipment, 88 klaln St 
MI 8-7968.

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past-
ed and regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. OeiUng point, $2.89 
GoUon. Morrison Pamt Store, 885 
Center .St.

MAPLE ’TWIN bed, box Hiring and 
mattress, $16; hand-made mater-
nity clothes, $aS.\MI 8-3986.

DRY OAK wood, cut flroplaca and 
stove length.’ f lo  per load ddivor-
ed. CaU PI 3-78M.

1960 ADMIRAL TV, hleocbad wal-
nut consoia, Son-r remote contrei, 
4 qjieakers, reaaonaUe. MI t-3806.

K lY  HARDWOOD, eot 4o 
ddlvoced. ‘MSdOW ^  T4M

Garden—PaiMK—DsiiT"' 
________ ProdBgts

QUAUTY APPUm gravn la Kan- 
Asator, IS lb. bajg, gl.M. Buaea

PLAYER PIANO rolte Loiwaat 
. aatoeflon ot ahaat music ip Oon- 

iwcticut. Factory trotaad rauatcal 
instrument repairman. Ward 
Music Oo. Hartford Rood. Opanl 
ovenlngs UU 0, Saturday till 0. 
Tour pundiaaa half jprioa ft yim 
^  to Rad ar«» p a c & c .

A tm

PLUMED UEWERS 
MadilM OlMMi

Sapttc SaakiL Dry Ws Ba  I m p  
as Ltoaa toaialad fHIHr W»>

ONE PAINT tomylng outfit, two 
extension ladders; one pair lad-
der jacka; one grinding wheel 
with m otw ; one 6”  benen jointer; 
one odiit« sink 18” x34". A' num-
ber ot house windows. One small 
bookcase, one genuliie anUqiM 
Boston Rockw, one black walnut 
extension table, one apoo) bed 
frame. MI 8-4849.

JANUARY SALES 
1, 3, OR 8 YEARS 'TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN MARCH

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.88 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, TaUe, Diahea, 
Silverware and other accessories. 

EVERYTHING $388

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps Tables, Disbes, Silverware 
and other acceasoriea.

EVERYTHING $380

BRAND NEW luxurious 4 room 
apartment, heat- hot water, re-
frigerator, stove, waaher, garage, 
near Bolton. Young couple pre-
ferred. $116 memtbiy. PI 2-8000.

48 BIRCH STREET—Large 4 room 
flat, second floor, furnace, $90. 
MI 9-5329, 0-6.

AVAILABLE at once—5 room flat 
with garage at 27 LUley St. 
Adults only. No pets. Inquire 21 
Elro St.

FOR RENT—4 room heated apart-
ment. CaU MI 8-6118 between 8:80 
a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

246 NORTH 
8-5339, 9-6.

MAlfl-Stora; 30

O ffice  For Rent
state Theater Building. 

Apply

State Theater Manager

FIVE ROOMS first floor, heated, 
garage, exceuent locaUon, very 
central, now avaUable. Realtor, 
MI 8-1678.

ONE 4-ROOM apartment. One 3- 
room apartment. No children or 
pets. MI 8-3088.

ANDOVER CENTER — 4 room 
stove,

igbta provided, 
$70. Pratt Agency, 346-2892.

apeurtment, refrigerator, 
hot water and Ug' '

8 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Weiktlngbouae Washing klachlne, 
WeafinghouSe Refrigerator, Bed-
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Diahea, Ruga, Lampa, TaMea, 
Blankets, SUverware, PlUowa, and 

Other Acceasoriea 
EVERYTHING $444

Price Includes DeUvery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de- 
Uvery or Free Storage until need-

ed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0868 

See It Day Or Night 
It you have no means of trana- 

portfUen, ru  send my auto for 
you. No obUgaticn.

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
48-46 AILYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TOX. 9

GAS STOVE 00k bedroom aet (4  
pieces) 5-plece ma|Ue kitchen 
set. CaU s a  9-1883.

DARK OAK desk, bookcaae, buffet, 
pictures, brass, china, Uvlng 
room chairs, couch, tablea, rodt- 
Ing diair, diaise lounge. MI 
9-8746.

1 m ”  ELECTRIC range, good oondl* 
Iru co . 3 0  4-1464.

DUO-THEStM q)oea heater, good 
oondiUon, $16. CoU 3 0  9-8182,
evenings after 8.

F a d  and Feed 49-A

HooedioM  Geoda 51

TORBE-PPICB bedroom set, good 
conUtton, |78. 3 0  8-7007. ,

WEST SIDE—8 room duplex, tot 
water heat, near acbool and bus 
Une, avaiilable now, $90. 30
0-8083.

STORE—Comer Center and Gris-
wold Streets, lease available, 
heated. CaU 30 9-4880, 8 a.m.-8 
p.m.

THREE ROOM duplex apartment, 
appliances, fenced In back yard, 
centraUy located, $80 monthly. 
3 0  0-4SM.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONN.

OFFICIAL
NOTICE

BY
BOARD OF TA X  REVIEW

The Board of Tax Review of the 
Town of Manchester, Conn., wlU 
be in eesalon In the Hearing Room 
at the Municipal BuUdlng on the 
foUenring days during the month 
o f February 1963:
Saturdio^— ^February 2, 1968 

2 - 4 P.M.
Monday— ^February 4, 1968

1 - 8 P.M.
Tuesday— February 5, 1968

2 - 4 P.M.
AU peraenk clalmtng to ha ag-

grieved by the doing o f the Aaaea 
sor ot the ’Town ot Manchester, 
Oonn-r and flioae requiring odjuat- 
menta must appear and file their 
complaint at one (tf these meetinga 
or at some adjourned meeting of 
said Board of Tax Review, 

(signed)
Floyd E. Forde, 
Chidrman (308-7840) 
Edgar H. CUorite, 
Asst. Chairman 
Edward J. Dupro; 
Seorotory

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be reoelTed at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, klanoheOter, 
Connecticut until February 1, 
1963 at 11:00 A.M. for TTee Re-
moval— (Seventeenth).

Bid forms and q;>eciflcationB 
are avaUable at the OontroUer’a 
Office, 66 Center Street, Manches-
ter, Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD 3LARTIN, 
GEUfERAL 3tANAGBR

MUNNEY BROS.
S e w w e w  P t o q o d i  C o .

lB0-lsiFHart

R E N T
A  PHILCO-IENDIX

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

IN YOUR H O M I

ONLY PEE
'VFEEK

NO LUOOINO CLOTHES 
FREE BKBVIOE 

PARTS and LABOR

NO DEPOSIT BXQCnnQS

d e t Dr o e n t  p l u s  
raajVERY aad NORBIAL 

INBTAUJkTION DfOLUDBD

 *PLA0ED WITH NEWEST 
LATEST MODEL 

M r REGtUUUl P P m .VAt.qi

ONLY
r a iL C O W lO I X

Ito  Antomatle Waaher wHh
No Tnnimliriiia Malna

" it fa L .

M A N C H E S T E R  B V B N IN O  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  21 , I M *

H o o m s  P o r  R tn t  65

iMANCHBOTIBRr-Savan mom split 
rand an • room Oolonlal. For fur- 

thet tiilorma^jreall PpUbriok
A gw iy,

lio iflT

tr*--
on Bigelow 

with laaaa. CaU

It HRNB BNDROOM Gaps In y Im- 
maculato oonditlon, avaUabla im- 
medlatoty: J. D. Raalty, 3Q 
8-6130.

gOUTH OovaotiY. iakafront Park 
.^Two room yoor 'r o iM  cottufto, 
ecmplataly tuiRtahed, h a a t .^ o t  
water, ahowar, 100 monthly. Also 
one 4-room (umiahad trailer, $100 
monthly; ona l-room fumtahed 
traUer, $*$ mohthly Inchidaa 
heat and hot wator, Avollabla for 
immedlato ocoupanoy. J, D, Raal 
ty, 3H 8-8J38.

Holuws For Sals 7S
lUMIO-^CANCHlDiTBR, 0 itwm
^pa, aluminum atorma, awtdnga.

3 t e ^ e  U a t l^  30 fJoit.

3iA H aH em nto.»B au
an aora. gaoi • raom bauaa. ga-

KANCBESTER-0 'room ranch In 
jAA arta, 100x188 landacapM lot, 
foatusao fuU.pii|lar, o|i hot water 
haat, 8, larga MoroOtoa, 34 foot 
Ufing room with flreplaca, dlnbig 
'room, attehan with buUt-la oven 
and range, 1,4M aq. ft. of Uvlng 
arta. Roducad, to moOO. Robert 
Wolvertoh Agtesy, Realtor. MI 
0.3U3.    ̂ .

DUPLEX 6̂ 6 
In Exeallant Condition 

• IIS,900 .

Bxcallent flnancing
otnar duplexaa

f o u r  r o o m  single bouse x for 
rent in BOlton, all knotto ]^ e , 
built-in atova and oven. Oalf MI
8-3833.

COVENTRY— AvaUabla immedi-
ately, 4 room lakefront year 
'round horns, garage, quiet neigh- 

J *?  P*r month year

. ------------  avaUabla.
Wa havt sevaral I_______ . .
araUaMa, all modaratoly prte- 
id*

J. D. REALTY 
, MI8-5I29

borhood, l$8 per 
’remnd. Ml 8-1000.

jdANCHBSTBR— Near Lakewood 
Circle, high on a hlU, I  acres, 
privacy, magnificent view, over- 
Bired 8 room Cape, all large 
rooms. One y«ar lesae, only $138 
monthly, 8 months In advance. 
Lawrence F, Flano, MI 8-3766, 
Charles, Nicholson, PI 3-6864.

$0,$OO—8Mi ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
3-car garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton W. HUtenlna, RaMtor, 
3fulUida UiUng, $a  04133.

H o w m s  F o r  Sida 72

MANOniHTBR -  0 room Capa 
arlth full shad dormer, utiUqr 
room, dining room, Uving room 
with fiMplace, fuu cei’amfc bath, 
I  bedrooms, aluminum atorma 
and aeraans, oil hot water beat. 
Ideal for children. $10,6M. Robert 
Wolvarten Agency, Realtor, 3fl 
0-3$l$.

3IANCHB«TBR-<TW0 family, S-B, 
city water and sewer C zone, 
convenient. .Asking $16,000. Ton 
gran Agency, 3Q 8-8831.

NEW CBAR3QNO C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, famUy kltchqn aith Pro- 
vlnotal cabinets, exceUent floor 
plan, matchlen oonstructlon, only 
$17,090. Hayes Agency, 3Q $-4808.

002Y  4 room home 
mi
KWplhg, 

Lappen, Inc. 3H $4981.

0 0 ^  k
Near oua

, gATlge, deep
tot, asmmabia mortgage- 

and ahtoplng, John H.

$18,600-6 ROOM Cape, IH bathe, 
fireplace, etorme, eeUar, trees, 
near bus, aaauniM 4H%, $87.18 
monthly. Cartten w. Hutchins, 3H 
9-6183.

BusinoM Property For Sale 70

COVENTRY —Excellent opportun-
ity to purchase bualnese proper-
ty now used ae furniture and gift 
shop. Ijocatad on busy highway. 
Ample off street parking. Owner 
will consider lease In part or 
whole or lease with option to 
buy CaU Mr. Werbner Realtor, 
Jarris Realty Co., 3D 8-4113, 3ti 
8-7847.

TWO YEAR old ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
3 full ceramic hatha, Wreh cabi-
net kitchen with buUt-UiB and dia- 
poaai, attached garage, $10,600. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 3H 0-8404.

VERNON—Non-development. Tree 
ahaded B room ranch, extra 
clean, plastered walls, fireplace, 
garage. Scenic lot. $2,200 assumes 
iportoage. Huriy—only $14,700 
Hayes Agency, 3tl 8-4808.

SPLIT L E V E L - 7 roome, 
baths, family room, garage, 
160x438, choice location, $38,900. 
PhUbridt Agency, MI 9-8464.

Ho WW8 W r  SalfT 72

well tonibbed worm cel-
lar, ett tot wAter heat, aluminum 
atorma and acaMna, 8 bedfooms, 
living room, ptotar# book Mtchen, 
ca n tm to M te  n ito A  _ ‘**^"*1 
inteaifa; $U,(im, R d M  Wolverton 
Agaiicy, 3 0  j-MlI.-* \

MANUHEirincHr-r Spairial. B aau^ 
fin Cape, nloe recreotton, riiom, 
exceUent tocatton, nice oendttlon. 
large Iat,' $H0 price, $14,800. Short 
way outr^«49iMUaat 8-bMroom 
ranch, nearly o m  tore WMd, pric-
ed low at $U,$0$. ileny more, Ml 
pries rotoee. . CoU the BUaworth 
Mitten ^ ( i e h w , , Reeltod, 3 0  
34910 38t 8 4 m , '

PRlNCaotON STREtnr Area -  
Real Rise caps on -Eoat „3Udd)e 
Titenplke/ clOae. ito everytWiig. 
Home hba six nice rooms, good
diy boferaeilit, Timken heat. Pri-
vate' war yard, separate driya 

adjoining street. Now -irA- 
At $14,800, this la »  g M

from adjoining street. Now 
cant. At $14,m, this la a gl 
deal, T, J. Crockett, Realtor, 
S-lBTf.

3tANCHBSTBR — Beat valua In 
town. Quality ranch, modarn, low 
down payment, shown any time 
Eecott Aigeney, 30  0-t6M.

BOLTON —Ideal setup for two 
families. One six room ranch and 
one four room ranch together. 
Hpw about Mother and Dad? In-
laws? Look this one over. Ton- 
gren Agency, 30  3-6821.

U t e  For Sol# 78

INDUSTRIAL lot fm- eale, about 
100 foot fro   
road tracks.
000 foot frontage odloinliig raU-

(teU 3 0 1 ^ .

WYLLYS RRBVr—aKtraecdinaiy 
ri^la tot 340 foot trentage. In

THREE BUILDlNa lota, pHma 
location, AA sona. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 3 0  0-8484.

THREE, VERY desirable an>roved 
hulldlng tote on Ellington Rd., 
Wapplng, public water supply 
avaltoble’. Owner, 3 0  4-0437.

Waata^—Iteal Estate 77

WOB SU3U0ilNE to hOhdie youl 
loai eOUtot Call aw s t i o  0433$ 
tm  ptpmpl and oourtooua aarvlea 
Joaepb Em̂ .  Brobei

gBLfJtNG YOUR property? We al 
ways have prospects for real es-
tate properly priced. Call Mra. 
Shorts, W '  8-6888. J, Watson 
Beach A Co., 31 Central Row, 
Hartford, 533-3U6.

Vast Changes Backed 
In State Voting Laws

(Oenthmea from Page One)

the aignaturas ot at leaat three 
per cent of the eligible votere on 
nomlnaiUng petitions instead of 
only one-half of one per cent.

Another ohonge recommended 
WouM require any one seeking a 
nominating petition to give the 
name of the candidate together 
with a ooneent form signed by the 
candidate, the party derignation 
and platform.

To eliminate the use of paper 
ballots for the eleotton of t(Mvn 
committee members, the conunia- 
sion proposed that the maximum

PAGE X L tV lM

Including thoM now exempt, in-
cluding candidates for registrar of 
voters, constables and school 
boards.

The ceiling on expenditures by 
candidates would to eliminated, 
as'woiild to the prohibKion against 
candidates receiving and spending 
contributions directly.

The financial statements would 
have to include addresees to iden-
tify more fully persons involved 
and receipts would have to be filed.

Four-year terms for both town 
clerks and registrars of voters are 
being propoeed.

WE ARB RBLLINO property. W* 
heed listliwa of ail types, Tongren 
Agency ,̂ Ml 84321. ’’Anything In 
Real Estate.’ ’

TOLLAND — Spotless ranch, at-
tached garage, full basement, lot 
100x300, low cash required, as-
sume $18,300 mortgage balance,

Eacott

Land For Sal# 71

BOLTON—76 acres of land cn
Tinker Pond Rd. Excellent for
(arming or develimment. Owners 
will sacrifice. J. D. Realty, MI 
8-6130.

Houses For Sale 72

NEW, BfljEOANT Garrison Oolon-
lal. 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 3H 
baths, 3 fireplaces. 3 porches, 
2-car garage. AA zeme. ” To serve

r  bettor—we trade.’ ’ Warren 
Howland, Realtor. 3tl 8-1108.

BROOKFIELD STREET—6 room 
Cape near High and Junior High, 
garage, storms. Excellent loca-
tion. Bel Air Real Estate, 30  
8-9383.

3IANCHE8TER—7 room aplit level, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov-
ered patio half acre of parkUke 
grounds. Hayes Agency, 30 8-4808.

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, full shed dormar, fire 
alarm, aluminum combinaUona, 
attoohad garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta-
tion. $17,600. PUlbrick Aganoy, 30 
9-8484.

SIX ROOM expandable Capa, 4 fin-
ished,' large living room with
fireplace huge master bedroom,] , 11.
family aise kitchan, dining room 1 monthly $li®-
Basetoard heat, recreation room! Afu c y ,  30  9-7688._____
in basemant, 30x24 foot garage, 
very close to acbools, ahoppjng 
and transportation. $16,900. raiT- 
brlck Agency, Ml 9-8484.

PITKIN STREET
Eight room eotohlal. First floor 

has living rtom (with fireplace) 
den, formal dfnihg room, kitchen 
and lavatory. Second floor has 
FOUR BEDROOMS plus bath. 
FUQ bosementi with a rec room 
90% completed. House la In excel-
lent conmtion. Nice corner lot. 
Owners have to move, hate to but 
have to. Price Ig quite realistic, 
only $28,900. Call, he wlU be hap-
py to show you through.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 8-1577

Hospital Notes

NeviUe Trial 
May Be Lcnig

By lUOnii^AHHARN
Testimony in the $I milUco 

brought by William R. NeVUI# 
against the town, the board o i edu- 
cation and a Manctaoster Hlgll 
Sohool gym teacher may eontltrae 
into next week.

Neville. 32. had flniahed hie teo- 
timony by the end of Friday’s sas- 
skm In Hartford Superior Court, 
but the doctors and other medical 
personnel who attended the M*" 
alyzed youth had not .vet bOM 
called to the wlLneea stand.

Lawyers for the town, the board 
of ediioetlon and the gym teacher 
had not begun their defense.

Neville’s claim U that his gym 
teacher, Richard Sollanek, did not 
adequately instruct nor adequately 
protect the safety of the students, 
and thait the board of eduoatlen 
and the town were negligent or 
reckle.<ui in including tumbling in 
the curric\ilum.

Persons whose names are re-
number of members from any ons I moved from primary lists becauae 
district to  30. Because of a pri-1 of party disaffiliation could hot 
mary In Waterbury for a 73-mem- ] apply for re-enrollnient in the 
bar town committee, for example, 1 »anie party before at least a year.
It was necessary to count paper Opening the counter section of 
haltots all night. There were more voting machines to check the re- 
Uian 140 candidates. Similar situ-; ,«,vilts before the polls closed would
atiooa have occuried hi other com-1 be prohibited. 1 , . u „ . ^
munities. Automatic recounts In both pri-I ***

Esclatlng loopholes in the corrupt maries and regular elections wouid 1 
p««:tices law would to eliminated i be made if the plurality of -ny | 
under another recommendation. elected candidate was 20 votes or

All candidates would to re- less or one-half of one pei- cent 
quired to file expendKure reports, j of the total number of votes cast.

The defendants are going to try 
lo prove that Neville did not look

HUBLARD DRIVE,  ̂ Vamon -  6 
rooiq ranob built 1989 $0x150
landscaped tot, full oallar with 
nearly cCmiSeted rao room, oil 
hot . water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, large kitchen 
with buUt-ln oven and range, 
paneled living room, s large ted- 
rooms. Exceptional in every way. 
Yo u m  neighborhood, $16,900. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
3Q 9-3813.

R(K3CVILLE—Homo and Income 
84 3-family, plus 4-family, 
$17,000, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. Multiple Uatlng, 3Q 
0-6182.

6H ROOM RANCH. Buckley School 
area. 8 noctoua badrooms, 
ceramic tUa bath, fireplace, at- 
tached garage. Nlca lot. "T o 
serve you bettei^we trade." 
Warren E. Howland. 3H 8-1108. ,

WEST SIDE—8 room Cape, full 
toed dormer. 1% baths, fireplace. 
Garage. Latge shaded lot. $18,400. 
“ To serve you better—we trade.”  
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 3II 
8-1108.

A TERRIFIC buy In AA zona, 
many extras, 8 bedrooma, dining 
room with china cabinet, 114 
batha, breezeway. garage. Wes-
ley R. Smith, 3H 9-8963, 3D 
8-3168.

TANNER STREET — Compact 
ranch with five large rooms. 
Fireplace "'all Is paneled, stair-
way to second floor, full base-
ment with garage. Ideal location, 
good lot. Sensibly priced for ac-
tion, T, J. Crockett, Realtor, 3tl 
8-1677.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
brick ’ranch, bullt-lns, 14x30 living 
room with fireplace half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
3H 84808.

SCARBOROUGH RD.—Eight room 
Colonial, aolidly built, 4 bed-
rooms. Owner, 30  9-M78.

TANNER STREET Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 3 
twin sired bedrooms, garage, 
4>4<% mortgage, only $17,300.
Itoyes Agency, 30  8-4808.

31ANCHESTER—Two family, 6r6, 
large roome, 8 bedrooms, year 
old. Owner, evenings 30  9.3682.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
plus utility room and heated rec 
room, one acre tree shaded lot, 
ameslte drive, 3-csr garage, din-
ing room. 24 foot living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, plaster 
walla custom built, $36,900. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
30  0-3818.

3tANCHESTBR-413,BOO. 8 room 
Cape central location, oil heat, 
aluminum atom s. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Bel Air# Real Batata, 
30  8-9882.

HILLSIDB DRIVE, So. Windsor — 
6^ room ranch huUt 1961, 100x300 
lot, ameslte drive, full cellar, 
city gaa and water, hot water 
baseboard heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, 8 bedrooms, huge 
kitchen with dining area, best 
values only $16,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 30  
9-2813.

M anchester 

and V icinity

East Hartford—6 room ranch, 
full baaenient, complete city 
utllltlea, near schools.
are only $194 a year. 
114,900.

Taxes
Asking

East Hartford—0 room expand-
able cape with 4 finwied, 
ceramic bath and vanity, fire-
place, toed dormer, also par-
tially flnitoed rec room, one 
block to bus. Immaculate 
throughout. Asking $15,600.

Vernon—6 room split level, 
plus a flniahed den and large 
redwood screened porch. Kitch-
en with built-in range, oven 
and ditowasher. Also, fire-
place, combination windows 
and basement garage. Close to 
elementary school. .Asking 
$1T.900.

U &. Rf'

Co., Inc

3IANCHE8TER-Two-famlly 8-8. 
large tot, separaU heating sya- 
tema. Detached ^car garage. 
Central location. 8t. James par-
ish No agents. $33,600. Coll 
6484670, 049-8800.

SEVEN ROOM Cape. 4 bedrooma, 
3 full baths, large living room 
with fireplace, attached garage, 
aluminum comblnatlMiB; one year 
old. $31,500. Phllbrlck Agency. 30  
9-8464.

Manchester Suburbs 

FIVE BEDROOM CAPE COD

IH baths, fireplace, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, alum-
inum combinations, basement 
garage, large lot, trees, 
shrubs, outbuildinr suitable 
for storage or children’s play-
house. Immediate occupancy. 
Minimum financing available. 
Only $15,100 or your home In 
trade.

LAWRENCE F. FLANO

REALTOR 

Charles Nicholson

30 1-3788 

PI 3-8864

VERNON — Attractive 6 bedroom 
home in quiet, residential section. 
1% baths. Large living room with 
raised hearth fireplace. Pull base-
ment. Hot water oil heat. Large 
well shrubbed lot. To see this and 
other listings, call Madeline 
Smith. Realtor, 30  9-1643.

Bolton Lake Hide-away

$6,9(yo

California bound owner sacri-
ficing this rustic 90% complet-
ed 3 room fumlehed year ’round 
home, beautiful stone fire-
place, paneled walls, doubl# 
lot, trees, privacy, eonvwitlon- 
al financing only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Realtor 30 3-3788

Charles Nicholson PI 3-6884

SIX ROOM Cape, centrally locat-
ed. 20 foot enclosed porch. 4>4% 
mortgage. Call owner 30  8-0042.

FOREST 8TREET-4Mlghthil 10 
room former Cheney resldanca in 
pork-llka sottfaig. 8 Mdrooms, 4% 
baths, excelleot condition. Owner 
30 8-7444.

VERNON—Six room Cape, 1% 
years old, $14,000. Phllhrick 
Agency, 30  $-$464.

CONCXJRD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dinliw 
room, ca toe t kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, recreation room land-
scaped yard. Marian B. Robert-
son, Realtor, 30  $-6088.

WAPPING —Four bedroom Cape, 
fireplace, enclosed rear porch 2- 
car garagO, one acre wooded lot. 
Only $15,900. Taxes are tow In 
South Windsor. Call Ray Hol-
combe, Real Estate, 3fl 4-1285.

Reality
3Q 8-3693

Robert D. Murdock, 30  $-6473

MAIN ST., Coventry. 3 family. 
One acre, 3-car garage. Attached 
office. Convenient location. “ TP 
serve you better—we trade. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor, 3 0  

; 8-1108,

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 8 bed-
rooms. \Vt baths, rec rtom, heat- ..........
ed sunporch garage. Immediate 3IANCHBSTBR 
occupancy, iohn H. Lappen, Inc..
30  9-5301.

SPRING STREET—Price" reduced. 
Picture book home, extremely 
^ipealing 6 room ranch With in-
terior charm. Living room with 
paneled wall, bookcases, 3 bed- 
rpoms, knotty pine den or third 
bedroom, lovely dining room over-
looking large wooded yard, kitch-
en equipped- with built-tn oven 
and 2 fireplaces, tot
100x800. Shown tor appointment. 
Can owner 3II 8-0475.

ROCKLEDOE 3 year old cus-
tom built modem ranch. Living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen, dining area. 3 bedrooms, 
8 full batha, 30x38 foot recreation 
room with fireplace, attached ga-
rage. Beautiful wooded lot 
$37,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 3u 
9-8404.

home.
-7 room 8-atory 
ameslte drive,garage.

family i^ed kitchen with plenty
of cabinets, formica counters, 
dining room, living room, 8 or 4 
bedrooms; fireplace, 3 full baUis, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
atorma and screens, excellent con 
dltlon, $18,800. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 3H 9-^818.

MOVE RIGirr in. Brick Cape. 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
screened porch, garage, shaded 
lot. Excellent value, $15,900. "To 
serve yqu totter—we trade.” 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 3fl 
8-1108.

VERNON—8 room Cape, 1% years 
old, storms, large lot. $2,600 as-
sumes $101 m ontl^  payments. 
Tongren Agency, 311 3-6321,

VERNON—Just over town line,
room ranch, 8 large bed-

rooms. 1̂ 4 batha, G.E. built-ins, 
tireplacq, a t t a c h e d  garage, 
screened porch. 3fl 8-7457.

AD3I1TTBD SATURDAY; Mrs. 
Augusta Johnson, 90 SumnUt St.; 
3frs. 3lary lAacAlplne, W'lqiplng; 
Mm. Dorothy Obsrmslr, Glaoton- 
bury; John Hennsssy, Watertown, 
Mo m .: Mrs. Edith Wethex’eli. 18 
Chsstnut St.; 3trs. Lucy Ingraham,
71 Bridge S t; Raymond HUIer, 72 
Chambers S t ; Sfrs. Ruth Sheldon,
31 Ridge Si.; George Dean, CrCst- 
ridga Dr., Vemoh; Mrs. lillian 
BautleU, Phoenix St., Vernon; 
William Leggett 3 Lynn Dr., Ver-
non; Mra, K a m i 11 3fickewtcz, 
French Rd„ Bofton; Mra. Barbara 
Reckendorf, Wapping; S u s a n  
Royce, 103 Diane Dr.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
William Brown, 19 Locust St.; 
Mm. Oraca 3fayo; R t  30, Vernon; 
34ra. AniU Letendre, Wapping; 
Carolyn Kennedy, Scott Dr., Ver-
non; Alphee Morin, Coventry: Mrs. 
Blanohe Crough, 52 Wells St.; 3(rs. 
Barbara Bristol. RFD 1; AJdryth 
Sands, DUington; Mrs. M a r t h a  
Salo, 86 Strickland St.; Stanley 
Caiessey, Andover; Mir . Dr# I.r 
Donohue, 224 Spring St.; Mra. 
Dora H oyt 43 Foley St.; George 
Bryan. East Hartford; David Bol-
duc, Wapping; Alma Duchemin, 43 
McKinley S t; Miss Lorna Olson, 
Storrs; Patrick Connelly. Hart-
ford; Sue-Eilen Babcock. Elling-
ton; Mrs. Myrtle Judge, Coventry; 
Roy Bailey, 438 W. Middle Tpke.; 
31rs. Mary Bucklond, 45;t Keeney 
S t: Francis Fomess, 424 W. Mid-
dle Tpke.; John Durig, Wapping; 
Stephen Grant 2 Brent Dr., Ver-
non.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
3tr, and Mrs. Robert Casoti, 88 
West St., Rockville; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jeffers, 52 
Linnmore Dr.; a son to Mr. and 
3trs. John Leadh. Blast Hartford; 
a daugirter to Mr', and Mrs. Rob-
ert Greaves, Crystal Lake Rd., 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Milikawski. Gleuitonbury; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mr.s. Nicho-
las Pagani, 24 Norman St.

BIRTHS 'YB3STEJRDA Y : A son 
to 3tr. and Mrs. Oliver Holbert 
Jr., East Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Vashallfski. Marl-
borough; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Krukoff, Stafford Springs; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Hills, Tolland: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Abe Nussdorfi 587 N. 
Main St.; a son to Mr. and 34rs. 
Harry Hoover, 46 Wells St.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to 3€r. 
and Mrs. Howard Lunt, Hebron.

DISCHARGED SATURD A Y: 
Oorrine Barter, South Windsor: 
Peter Sheridan, South Windsor: 
Mrs. Frances Shea, Wapping; 
George Sargent, 76 Village St., 
R ocl^ lle ; Miss Anny Place, Wil- 
limantic; Howard Gale. 193 N. 
Elm St.; Miss Gene Callaghan, 53 
Hilltop Dr.; Cathy Lanning, South 
Windsor; Mm. Bertha Southwlck, 
5 FYonkJin. St,; Valerie Marinelli, 
South Windsor: Mm. Marie Char-

break his dive over a three or four 
foot barrier.

The town and the board of edu-
cation are going lo claim that 
the plaintiff in error in naming 
the gym teacher as an agent <5 
the town. They claim he |g an 
ag«»it of the state board of educa-
tion. The town board of education 
la an agency of the state board, 
the defendants also claim.

The trial U attracting a great 
deal of attention in the court- 
hoRise. Itifl

.Men and women standing by 
lo serve on other Jury panels hava 

(Oontoiusd from Page One) I 'me board's package proposal j taken seate at the back of tha 
T” i J 4,. was 11 cents less than the lon g -, ‘’'’ I'rt room to watch proceedings

Kennedy had Instructed the »P^Lhoremen had asked and 17 cents 1 Many Manchester lawyers hav»

Unions Join Plan 
To End Dock Strike

clal three-man board to report 
the outcome of its efforts by the 
end ot today's work day.

Morse said through a spokes-
man that he will file an Interim 
report with the President, point-
ing out that ratification of the 
agreement by the longshoremen 
might take some time.

Morse had emphasized that nei-
ther the AFL-CIO International 
Longshoremen’s ' Association nor 
the New York Shipping Assoc.la-

more than the industry had o f- ; **"0 listened to some af the teatl-
mony since Judge Frank Covelto 

— , . . .  opened the trial Tuesday.
Alexander P. Qiopin, chief  ̂ other lawyers, and a number of

negotiator (or the shipping asso- 1 pre-law students have also visited 
elation, .said the recommended , the court room 
settlement represented "a  $8-1 Attorneys for Neville are Alvin
million package for the port of 
New York alone which l.s very 
high”

The mediation board

I>eone and James Throwe of East 
Hartford. Attorneys (or the tosim 
are Town Counsel Irving Aronson 
and Warren Maxwell. Atty. Valen-

boost retroactive to last Oct. 1,
mended a 15-cenl hourly wage represents tte boart rf

education, and Atty. George MuIp  
represents Sollanek.

Person T o  Person
tion, which represents 148 ship- when the old contract ran out. 
ping and stevedoring companies, and another 9-cent hourly boost
is forced to accept the board’s | next Oct. 1. The longshoremen's
propo.sal. I basic pay averaged $3.02 an hour

But he made clear to them, he before the strike, 
said, "that they could make no Both sides, under the proposal. An old hunter
greater mistake than to take the would agree to submit the issue was telling to
false assumption that they could' of manpower utilization and Job something odd 
do better by taking their final security to study by the Depart " ''
chance in the halls of Congress." | ment of Labor.

RockvUle-V ernon

SOUTH WINDSOR: Extra room, 
with 2 big family rooms, 3 bed-
rooms, many closets, big garage. 
The home-lovers type of charm, 
with rustic split-rail fence, 
toruba, vines, lamp ' post, and 
830 foot lot extending back to a 
pretty brook. 01d-(atoi<med glib- 
ter in the kitchen with bright 
copper tile all around wall« over 
counters. Tightly built for econo-
my, etorm sash added, range in-
cluded, and fine drapes at tfie 
windows Immediate occupancy. 
Price $18,900, with $14,000 assum-
able V A . mortgage. Glenn Rob- 
brte Agency, Realtors. 30  4-1521, 
528-0794.

Driver Hits Fence 
To Avoid Skidder

EIGHT R(X>M Garrison Oolonlal, 
large Uring room, dining foou , 
kitchan, TOcty and lavatory, 4 
bedroi>ma and teth 
fiooi. Recraation room with 
place In baaemaBt. Attoehad 
double garaga. -AhmilTOm 
Oantroi toeatkiB. FWl-
brick AgaBcy7«0 M«$4.

WAPPING-OH room Ranch 3 ^ 8  
family room, $ badrooms, $16,900. 
Pbllbrtek Agency, Idl 0440*.

IHENRY BTRBBT Aresr- LoyaV
• seven room Brick ranch. Three 
; bedrootna, batha, den, formal
• dining rom i, no baaamSiBt. L,ane
• overnsM two' oar fiorage with 
, radio operating door. Double lot,

plenty of teaea and Privacy. Ter-
rific location, very central. T.iJ. 
Crixikett, Realtor, 3C 8-1877.

TWO-FAICLY flat with both 
vacant. OU iteam 

heat, jtorAea.- large two-qor ga-
raga. pAtga oainiiBabto Bmrte***’

;or We trio trade. T. J. CSrowtett, 
• Realtor, Ml 8.18T7.

IdANCHBfinBR-CUstom T' room 
 put level, I  batha, roorMflon 

‘ room, fnisiteshi, to $ bodrooi^ 
oartton W.

WEST > ID »-0  room Oept, IH  
• batha, fun toad dormar. excoUant 
condition throughout, coppy 
plumMHg, eaipetlng, quiet etreoL 
walk to achoMfl, buii and

•11,000. oppointoiaai
 hop-
meaL

t w i n  HILL8 Drive, Coventry - -  
UnuauoUy nloe 6 room r » < *  
built 1 ^ ,  one-holf acre lond- 
 oopod tot, omeelto drive, fiiU cel- 
i o r T *  hoot, aluminum etwrma 
on<i ecreena, large living room 
with flreplkce, $ la ig e  bedrooma, 
$16,000. Robert Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor. 3<I 0-3^8^__________

FOUR ROOM older home. High 
Street, fumaceione year old. Coil 
30  8-8888 after 8:80.

FIVE BEDROOM potential; Older 
home, good condition with 2-car

tarage. Good location—Hollister 
t. "To serve you better — we

SEVEN ROOM ranch, 3 baths and 
2 garages. Rec. room. Good 
nelghborhoiod. Drive by and look 
—then call. "To aerve you better 
—We trade.”  Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 3Ct 8-1108.

Lots For Sale 73

trade." Warren E. 
Realtor. 3Q 8-1106.

Howland,

CHILD EXPLORER'S 

PARADISE
\

BOWERS SCHOOL araa. 8 room 
Cape. Roc. room, •'Cor gai«e  
wito full baaemant $10,305. 
anv* you bettoP-wa trade." 
Warren B. BowWid, Raaitor. MI 
M108. '

4i4,3W^-FIVE room ranch, 3-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum atorma,

Carlton W. nitcbiha, MI 04133, 
MUIUple l i i t e g .  ___________

lUNCSaMHi 00000, IM

«5S:
« (n c r . w  M W .

Four bedroom redecorated 
Cape, ideal location, all city 
conveniancee. Mg kitchen, nice 
Uvlng room, walkout base-
ment vHtb rec room potential. 
Safeguard your family’s fu-
ture. Call Mr. Qovang today.

SEVEN ROOM home conveniently 
located close to school, shopping 
and transportation, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot over one acre. Includ-
ing 8 additional building lota of 
record. $16,400. Phllbrlck Agency, 
3 0  $-8464,

Legal Notice

BARROWS &  W ALLACE

Center St., Mancheeter 

k l  $-6806, Tit 60830

W B.

T|R I

FOR SALE or rent—Mancheftar, 
6 room m c l i ,  garage, city water 
and aewar, tow down payment.' 
Tengran Aganey, 3 0  $-0831.

3lg]HamBnm-Tett: naraa plaU 
on. tbla homo will make your 
fftenda pnUab your choiee. Cus-
tom built 6 rc

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Bolton. wlthlH and (or the District of 
Andover, rn the 14tb day ot January 
A.D. 1888.

Preaent. Hon. Norman J. Preuas. 
Judge. 1

Estate of Eklward J. Vercelll. a/k/a 
Eduardo Vercelll late of Bolton in said 
District, deceased.

o r d e r e d  : ’ That six month* from 
tha 14th day of January, 1963. b« and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors to brine in their claims 
against said eatate. and the Executor. --------- . public notice to the

> claims with-
____________  __  . by poatine •
copy of this order upon the public 
aign-poat nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town, and by publlalilne Ihe same once 
 in aoma naWMiaper having • circula-
tion in said Probate District within 
fifteen days from the date of this order 
sod return make to this Court of the 
notlM given, and of a Hat of all clalma 

said Uma.
Alin. OeTk

Bgmuist aaja eaimie, anu o 
is directed to give public i 
creditors to bnne in their 
In said tune allowed. b>

Um  itven. and of a 
sseatad within said 
_  CsfUfleO from
aukionm  h . p r e

from MChtd 
iBtnSrAi

o n e  y e a r  eld _

'room Sape on nicely 
. Only $18,800. ^CaU 

ana— R ^ y  Co., R«altenb, s—  
30  8-4U01 Un. Wagnar, lO  ^

NO’ncr.
All creditors of said deceased

. . . 4 ..a  hereby notified to present Ihrir cisinns
shrubbed lot. Only $18,800. Call, sgidnst caid estate to the undersigned. 
T|U Joryte Reatty Co., R eM U ^  | jr_Hebmn^Rd..^R.i^^^ «

Eztaaioa.

ost, Rt. 30, Vernon; Janet Grant,
2 Etrent Dr., Vernon; Richard Polo- 
iwitzer, 27 Church St,; Thomas 
Chapin, 43 Princeton St.; John 
Gingera, 9 Hartl Dr.. Talcottville; 
Mrs. LorriUne Bentley, 123 Wad-
dell Rd.; Adrian Tourgee, 3 Vine 
Dr., Vernon; Frank Rago, Blast 
Hartford; Richard Woodworth, 
Middletown; Mrs. Jeanette Leaper- 
ance, 185 McKee St.; Irene Vell- 
lette, Wapping; Eklward Thomas, 
Glastonbury; 3foa. Lorraine Weth- 
erell, Somers; Selim Mitchell, 65 
Delmont St', Mrs. Ronemary 
Hewey, 337 W. bUddle Tpke.; E)d- 
ward Corcoran, Wapping; Mrs. 
Mary FenUai, Itoot Hartford; 31rB. 
E t h e l  Williams. Whitlnsville. 
Mass.; Mrs. Flossie Spicer, 23 
Main St., Tal'COttville; Mrs. Judith 
Murdock, 3 Hawley St.; Fnanci.s 
Copeland, 412 E. Center St.; Diane 
Lee, 140 Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary Pagani and son, 174)4 
Spruce S t; Mrs. Althea Ames 
and daughter, Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Jan Jeremlas, Wilshire Rd., Ver-
non; Betty Shain, East Hartford; 
John Franzosa Jr., 181 Summit 
3t.| John Foster. 23 Pearl S t; 
Donna Wightman, 178 Lydall St.; 
Howard F i t z g e r a l d .  Stafford 
Spring*: Wilfred Fortin, Wapping; 
Tamara Huebner, Andover; Mrs. 
Bertha Heok, 233 Vernon St.; 
SUnley Sinyrskl, Wellwood Circle, 
Rockville; Mra Clara Schnell, Cov-
entry; James Esdano, 28 Roose-
velt St.; Mrs. Cherrie Shapazian, 
RFD 3; Mrs. Carole Saunders, 
Wapping; Sally Trousdeli, U>ehr 
Rd., Rockville; Mlae Patricia Phil-
lips, 14 Arch St.: Mrs. Stephanie 
Johneon, 208 Hillard S t; Miss Ann 
Pantaluk, 98 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Catherine,. Peck, South Glas-
tonbury; Miss Judith Logan, Wap-
ping: 31rs. Mary MacAlpine, Wap-

Sing; 3Ir*. Florence Knoff, 12 
iaple St, Rockville; Neil D’Agata, 

10 Florence St„ Rockville: Mrs. 
Katherine Wilson, West Willing 
ton; Mrs. Annie Flaherty, 8 Hem 
lock St.; Mrs. Uorothy Conley, 
Lake St., Bolton; Miss Sharon Jo- 
chlmsen, 41 J a r v i s  Rd.; Mrs 
Louise Dupuis, 23 Andor Rd.; 
Frank ZMiorth. 19 Emerson St.; 
Mr*, gknma WerdeUn, 49 Pleasant 
St.; Mra. Aiine 3SoKinney, Bolton 
Center Rd., Bolton; Ann Johnson, 
208 Himard St.: Mrs. Charlotte 
MacDonald and daughter, 42 Ce 
dar S t ; Mrs. Sally Komar and 
son. 198 HoUisOer S t; Mrs. Eiea- 
aor FfiPfiar and aen, 17 Lstend Dr.

Selectman Pitkat to Resign
In Favor of Housing Post *̂

—  T'ReporU were oirouULing today 
that Democrat Francis Pitkat OOUon 
soon may be announolng his re-
signation as selectman for Ver-
non.

Pitkat, unavailable for direct 
comment, is said to to resigning 
becauae of his position as execu-
tive director for the Rockville 
Housing Authority. RHA mem-
bers acknowledged that the sub-
ject of Pitkal’s resignation as 
selectman had been discussed, but 
that the news had been held in 
abeyance presumably until full de-
tails can to worked out. or until 
the choice of a successor (or the 
selectman post can to made.

Members of the Democratic 
Town Conunittee, which In all 
likelihood would to called upon to 
recommend a . successor, indicate 
the committee has not yet been 
officially asked to con.sider the 
matter. The remaining two se-
lectmen would make the appoint-
ment lo fill the vacancy until the 
term expires.

The feeling among RHA mem-
bers is that the resignation may 
be required principally because 
of the federal Hatch Act which 
prohibits the holding of a political 
office by any one working for an 
agency or arm of the government 
such as the local housing au-
thority.

The announcement of Ptlkat's

about track-
ing rabbits. He 
s a i d  t h a t  
many people 
are fooled into 
thinking the 
rabbit has run 
in exactly the 
opposite direc-
tion.

It B e a m a 
that the hare

.ves a .itri- 
angle in the 
snow which 
points back-
ward because both front-feet toudh 
the ground together leaving only 
one hole and the two large hind 
feet strike the ground ap i^ , but 
far ahead of the front feet, so the 
apex or front of tee trinogto 

Hilda ' G. Nap-letano, 33, of (formed by the front feet behind’ 
Berkeley Dr., V ernon, escaped ] the back feet) actually points away 
serious injury Satttrda.v morning i from where the rabbit has run. 
when she swen'ed Into a g\iard I Darn clever, these hares, eh j 
rail on Lake St. to avoid hitting I You might say they are pretty 
an approaching car which was foxy, but you know, most of ua

Stu Jcdtnstoa

skidding on ice.
She was treated at Manchester

are easily fooled by things we have 
not had much experience with.

Memorial Hospital for a sprained • And, for sure, in the buying eg 
right arm and discharged. | many products and service* today

Police from the Stafford State one needs professional Informal* 
Troop said the woman w’as driving lion. Even the professional occo.* 
north on Lake St. when the acci- sionally gets stung, unless he deala 
dent occurred about 3(X) feel south with firms of established integrity, 
of the Vernon town line. In swerv- That is why we consider our 
Ing to avoid a possible head-on business a public trust, w e are 
cra-sh, she missed the approaching 'edicated to serving you with ut- 
car entirely, they *aid. tost care for your pocketbook and

'There was no arreet, pending an .your friendship. Dillon Sales and 
investigation by Trooper Donald, Service, your quality Ford dealer,

319 Malr St.. Manchester- Phone 
MI 8-2146.

Johnson.

Revenue Agents 
Set Three Visits

Representative^ of the Internal i 
Revenue Service will visit Man- 

appointment as^RHA  ̂ j Chester three Friday* in the next]
’  three month* to help Manchester;

taxpayers make out their federal; 
Income tax returns. I

'The visits will be Feb. 16, March 
22 and April 5.

All three will to  from 9 am. to 
1 p.m. in the Municipal Building 
hearing room. Two men from the 
federal agency will to  present. 

General Manager Richard Mar

men, a* a help to taxpayers.

director was made Sept. 21.

Socio Drama Set 
By Rennet PTSO

Parents, teachers and student* 
will participate in a socio drama,
• ParenU. Ped^ogues P“ P‘ ‘« tin asked the agency to tond the 
Problems, which will be present- /
ed Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. al a 
meeting of Bennet Junior H i g h  
School PTSO. Refreshments will 
be served in cafeteria 2 before a 
business meeting and program.

'The unrehearsed skits, accord-
ing to Mrs. Thomas Churchill, pro-
gram chairman, will depict [srob- 
lefns of interest and concern lo  ̂
teen-agers, parents and teachere.
Performers will play a role other 
than the one they repre.sent in 
real life, and in a aeries of situa-
tions will act and talk in a manner 
they believe tha characters they 
are representing should behave.

Participants'in the program will 
be John Blckley. Raymond Cox.
Mrs. Herbert. Kiecoll and Mrs.
Burt LaCoe, parenU; Maurice 
Chevalier, Mrs. Dorothy Hogan,
Mrs. Elizabeth Seipel, Mrs. Jessie 
Waxman and Robert W o 1 f e r t, 
teachers; and David Ellington,
Linda Keeney, Mary Anne Mongel,
David Rubinow and Elizabeth 
Bickley, sludenU. Miss Frances 
Badger, social worker in Manches-
ter Junior high schools, will be 
commentator,

There will to an exhibit of work 
done in each of the special depart-
ments at the school.

UNDERGOES 8UR<1ERY 
HOLLYWOOD 1AP i Actress 

Ava Gardner has quickly checked 
In and out of a hospital (or what 
wo* tormed minor Mirgery.

That was the first mostof the 
film colony knew of her presence 
here. She prefers to live in Spain.

The 40-year-old actress entered 
Cedar* of Letonon Hospital Fri-
day, hod   *urg*ry that day and 
woa valeaaad Saturday night.

lEIiSEA
63 ,
COMET!

Leasing reqlre* no capital in-
vestment, eliminates trade-in 
worries, simplifies tax records 
and has a dozen other advan-
tages. You come out on top ev-
ery time you Iea.se a new car 
from us. Come in get the facta

Lease Plana For .All 

Moke* OMi M*dala

M O R IA R T Y  
BROTHERS

001 GENTBR fiTe  -0100

THE NEW KIND OF

jU e yen taking adeantoge e< 

tile lotaat thiog in ante ia a »- 

ance —  a new type o f policy 

that provi<)«a "packaged^* 

paoieetioa to give yon 0 M  

aeore voleeioe a W  lee  eeeW 

0 ttr mew E conom y Amto 

P oiky dom jmet thmt. CaN va 

iac OataiU.

175 
E00t Center 

8tf«0t
* 1. 
P h on t 

M l l - U l i
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î miitTown
Ben Sara CMapt«r, B*md B’rith, 

WIU tomorrow at S:M p.m.
at I'lmirta   Bath Sholom. Dr.
Jim ia Btoaly; «  the s u u  D ap^- 
 Mit M Social Hy^aoa and the 
Aftai^Cara C3inlc, Hartford, and 
tha Blue HlUa Hoqpttal, wiU apaak 
aki “ I'amily Diagnoais and Therap
py." ___

Thart will ba a book review 
lunobdon tomorrow at no<m at 
Tample Bath Sholom. Miaa Ann 
Pr«nch. hatd librarian of Mary 
Cheney Library, will review "The 
nava'*  ̂ a novel by Isaac Singer.

lameg V. Anderson Jr., sonar 
seaman apprentice U.S. Navy, son 
on Mr. and Mrs. James V. Ander-
son, m  Highland St. is »«ryi^  
aboard the attack carrier USS 
Franklin D. Roosevelt in the Sixth 
Fleet in the Mediterranean as part 
of an aircraft carrier striking 
force. The Ship left the tJ.S. last 
September and has visited Italy, 
Greece, Turkey, Spain and several 
Mediterranean Islands. Christmas 
was spent In Naples, Italy.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellowg Hall. Refresh-
ments wlH bo served.

LECLERC
FU N ER A L H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

IjECLERC 
Director

C a ll Ml 9-5869
33 Main Street, Manchester

Pit tsburgh
PAIN T

SEE

La rsen's
H ARD W ARE. IN C .

l Depot Sqtwre, Manchester 
Fhooe 649-S374

Mhndieatar Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 pjn. 
at the Masonic Temple. TTte Mas-
ter Mason degree win be oonfer- 
red after a brief bustnees meeting.

The VFW Auxiliary wlU meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the poet 
home. Members are reminded to 
bring articles for a kitchen bingo.

XI Gamma and Phi Theta C9»ap- 
teta, Beta ..Sigma Phi, wiU meet 
tomorrow ap 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Edgar Anaaldi, 101 
Princeton St. Plans will be dis-
cussed for a state convention to 
be held in Manchester in May.

The Men’s CTub of the P re*y - 
terian Church will meet tonight at 
8 at the church. Edward Scott of 
the Manchester FTpe Band will 
speak. There will be a display of 
Scotdi and Iriah articles. Re-
freshments will be served. There 
will be a business meeting after 
the program. All men are invited.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 ait the Le-
gion Home. Members are remind-
ed to bring used sheets for dress-
ings at Rocky Hill Veterans Hos-
pital. Mrs. Ruth Hlckox will be 
chairman of hospitality.

The Army Navy AuxUisuy wUl 
sponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at the clubhouse.

St. Margaret’a Circle, Daughter* 
of Isabella, will have a social to-
morrow at 8 p.m, at the K. of C. 
Home. Guests from other circles In 
the vicinity are expected to at-
tend. Refreshments will be served.

John R. Kennedy Jr., fire con-
trol technician seamair U.S. 
Navy, son of Mrs. John R. Ken-
nedy, 49 Edison Rd., was serving 
aboard the destroyer USS DuPont 
while it was part of quarantine 
forces In the Caribbean recently. 
The home port of the destroyer Is 
Norfolk, Va.

Police are Investigating a theft 
of |20 In cash taken from the 
Haynes Medical Laboratory Inc., 
29 Haynes S*- George Mumblo v f 
Thompsonvllle, part owner In the 
firm, reported the money was 
missing Saturday afternoon. No 
forced entry was made, police re-
ported.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet In 
the Junior Hall ait 2 p.m. tomor-
row. Speaker will be Mrs. Roy 
Sorraiaon of Divisional Headquar-
ters in Hartford. Brig. Harold 
Bevan will be soloist. Hostesses 
are Mrs. E31*abeth Wilson, Mrs. 
Martha Drury and Mrs. Christine 
Ryden.

TUESD AY O NLY!
LE A N , SLICED, IM PORTED

BOILED O O c
H A M  9 9 ' ^

LIMIT 2 LBS. PER CUSTOMER

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE MO 8-4278

Mother-Son Team on Police Force
Mom is getting advice from her son. Instead of handing It out. That’s the theme of this early 
morning scene today as Patrolman John Krinjak observes his mother, Mrs. Caroline Krlnjak, of 58 
Bldridge St., as she took over her dally duties as a school traffic guard at the Nathan Hale School 
on Spruce St. The two worked together today while Mrs. Krinjak gets accustomed to the Job. 
FWlce Chief James M. Reardon stopped by this morning and, commenting on the sight, said “State 
Police Commissioner Mulcahy has many father-son teams in his department; well, I have a 
mother and son team to top that.’’ (Herald Photo by Pinto). ______

Accident Victims 
Much Improved

’Two persona, seriously injured 
In a Jan. 12 head-on oollision on 
Main St. in front of the S t a t e  
Armory, are reported much im-
proved by kpokesmen from two 
hospitals.

Milton K. B u r r  i l l ,  20, of 97 
Beelzebub Rd., Wapplng, a sailor, 
who was admitted to St. Francis 
Hospital at Hartford with a severe 
head Injury, Saturday was trans-
ferred by a U.S. Navy ambulance 
to the U.S. Naval Hospital at St. 
Albans, Vt. His condition was 
much Improved, it was reported.

Emeat J. Wright, 47, of Balll- 
more, Md., driver of the second 
car Involved In the accident, to-
day is reported in fairly g o o d  
condition in the Intermediate care 
ward at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, a hospital spokesm^ 
said. Wright was admitted with 
head and chest Injuries and facial 
cuts after the crash. His wife, 
Anna, was treated for bumps and 
bruises after the crash, which In-
volved four cars. ’The Burrill and 
Wright cars were total wrecks in 
the crash. ’The accident js still un-
der Investigation by Manchester 
police.

Mayor Seeks Voter Backing 
To Bond for Road Program

Mayor Francis Mahoney plains  ̂the extension service of the Uni-
te go to the voters hi each of the 
town’s five districts to get thedr 
approval of a highway reconstruc-
tion program before he puts It be-
fore all of the voters In a referen-
dum.

To remedy what he calls the 
“deplorable’’ condition of town 
roads, a major reconstruction pro-
gram must be sbairted, financed by 
bonding, he said.

As a preliminary to the pro-
gram, he will ask the board of 
directors to hire, if necessary, pro-
fessional men to survey the streets 
and the h i g h w a y  department 
equipment, he said.

“We cannot and will not ever 
attain good roads in Manchester 
under the present tax systcyn of 
pay-as-you-go plus the additional 
$82,000 allotted by the state of 
(sic) materials. TTUs material is 
used mostly for very poor patch 
joljs, this Is an outrageous waste 
of money and materials year In 
and year out.

". . . We do not have the per-
sonnel nor the proper equipment.”

’The survey might be niade by

verslty of Connecticut or the State 
Highway Department, the mayor 
suggested.

“ I urge when this program has 
been properly put together that 
the public give its full support to 
this program. It Is my Intention 
of going into each district and 
present the plan for their opinion 
before presenting formally to the 
voters on a referendum, that I 
would hope for in the very near 
future of 1963,” said the mayor.

By JOHN GBUBEB
A full bouas hasnl tbs Hartford 

String Bnasmblo ysHarday aftar^ 
noon in aaother 6 t its oonosrta di- 
rsetsd by Vytautus Marijosius. 
Ths croup has mads conaiataiit 
progrsaa undsr ttO prsssnt con-
ductor, wHloh is redsotsd in pub-
lic tntsreat and Attendance.

A few seasona back, it waa un- 
abla to fill Avery Memorial Audi-
torium; now it fills the Plant 
School Auditorium in West Ilart- 
ford, and it appears that K will 
shortly outgrow the f a c i l i t i e s  
thei^ all of which reflects credit 
on tlM organisatiem, and is a nice 
thing to be able to report

The rather lengthy program 
waa oompriaed mainly of 17th and 
e^ ly 18th centiuy music. Even the 
works by modem c o m p o s e r s  
(Tanaman and WlUlama) were 
cast in the moulds used by the 
baroque composers, ao there Waa 
a prevailing feeling of antiquity 
throughout the afternoon.

There wera likewise several ao- 
loiata, chosen from the group’s 
personnel. Isacc H u r w i t a was 
heard in the E-major violin concer-
to by Bach, Wilfred Fldlar per-
formed the solo part in Vivaldi’s 
D-minor c o n c e r t o  for viola 
d’amore, and Cathy Miller played 
the solo recorder in a conemto by 
Veilentinl.

All of them played very well, 
and as a matter of fact their co-
horts play^ nobly, also. Quite a 
number of these also play in the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra, Inci-
dentally, so is does not seem like 
a group of strangers to anyone 
attending from this area; Mr. 
Marijosius once guested a r^ear- 
sal of the Manchester group, so he 
is known familiarly here as well.

This is a really e x c e l l e n t  
ensemble, with surprisingly good 
tone for a g r o u p  comprised 
mainly by amateurs. ’This pro-
gram waa excellently chosen to 
s h o w  this tone to advantage, 
for in the type of music offer^  
there was no attempt by the com' 
posers to impress an audience wilb 
massive effecta; the idea in the 
baroque era was to divert and en-
tertain. And it waa diverting and 
entertaining. i

It was educational, aa well. For 
example, although I knew the opera 
alxiut Ailessandro Stradella which 
bears his name, I had never heard 
any music by the old Italian, who 
Uved 1645-1682. Similarly, I’m 
quite certain that few in the audi-
ence had ever before had the op-
portunity to hear a viola d’amore, 
with ita sympathetic strings. The 
recorder, too, is rather seldom 
employed these day in public con' 
certs.

Altogether, it waa an excellent 
and valuable program. 1 waa hap-
py to hear It so well played, and 
to see it so well attended.

ICE iAM  80UD
NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y. (AP)— 

A 13-mile ice jam in the lower 
Niagara River which drew thou-
sands of spectators during the 
weekend remained solid today.

The Coast Guard said there 
were no signs of an immediate 
breakup.

. . . IN  SPITE OF YOURSELFI
T oBgflBvingB a tB flrtford  NationBi earn FU LL 
lNIX!IU^ST'-~''froin day o f  depoeit to  day o f  
wiflidrawaL Y ou  never lose tiaaintereet you 've 
•am eB i f  y ou  withdraw before the end o f  tiie 
inteceBt period—provided your account ro- 
Baaine open  until the end o f  that period. A nd 
vrifli GEEECK-SAVINGS, you r deposits ciqp 

la  a u to m a ticd lly l F ind ou t m ore at your 
; H artford N ational odSSoe.

WHO PUT THE EXTEHSIOH PHOHE 
IH MBS. MUHPHT’S KITCHEH ???
W o m en's w o rk Is n e v e r d e n e -  ou t In th e k itc h e n .

M r. M urp hy a d m its i t . Se he had a  h a n d y w e ll p h en e  

Insta lle d  to t a k e  so m e o f th e " ru n "  o u t o f ru n n in f l 

the h o use . N o m e r . d ash in g  fro m  th e k itch e n w hen  

the p h en e rin gs. N e w  M rs. M urphy can k e e p  a n  

e y e  on th e co o k in g e n d  th e k ids w h ile  she c h e fs.

Is th e re  e  v a ca n cy In y e u r ow n k itch e n  w h ere  

on e x te nsio n  p h en e sh o uld b e? T a lk  to  e u r 

b usin ess office o r to  e  te le p h o n e m e n .

THE SOUTHERN NEW  EN GLA N D 
TELEPH O NE CO M PA NY

X V A T Z O N A X .  B A j q S
dME» m v a w  c o B o u u rT  

afsBiwRaLa

fM  MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

W IN TER CLEA NIN G

S P E C I A L
TUES., WED., TH URS., FRi.

JA N . 22-23-24-25

ONLY ’ 1 .0 0
FOR A  FULL LO A D O F DRY 

CLEA N IN G , REA DY T O  TAKE 
H O M E IN LESS TH A N 1 H OUR

—  A T —

L A U N D R Y  A N D  C L E A N I N G

SILVER LAftE SHOPPINR CEIITiR
SILVER LA N E (NEXT T O  J . M. FIELDS) 

EAST H ARTFORD . C O N N .

B O N US O F FER!

VALUABLE COUPON
This coupon good for 50c 
off the regulw price of $2.00 
on a load of coin-op dry 
cleaning at the NOrge Vil-
lage listed above.

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Addreas

h!

OFFER GOOD FROM JAN. 2«-MABC« h  U «

PWffiSr QUALITY 
OIANMG ON TM 
P A a OP THHOkOM\  McCHB/

WAY!

I]

MOTTS
‘TENOER-TRir

CHUCK
STEAKS

   
     

SA VE 47c;

SHOP-RITE

0RAN6E JUICE
M OZ. 
OAxe

.'he.Milk That Made Conn. History 
C O VrS, APPROV. HOMOOEMiaaBD

VITAMIN D

M ILK
G A L .
JU G

Plus Dep.

WHY PAY MORE? 

SHOP-RITE

PEACHES 16 OZ. 
CANS

TH OUSA N DS OF
EX TR A  STA M PS

N O  C O U P O N S NEEDED —  N O  LIMIT
AH Extra Stanm Items Plalidy Marked 

ui Stores

IN D IAN  R IVER

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
JPSIK M 'W M in
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